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rm 1&ATH1RS OF NEW ENGLAND. the waorking of the ship. t was aise "a comnon
From t dinburgh Review.y '- fault in our young people that they. gave themselves,

<coN unn, ' ta drink Lot waters very immoderately.?' Whatever1

But oepsion from tha frst eaded ail conrai_ ivere the wants of their seniors in this, respect, theyi
th s afl'& acra fames f the guardians of the Pur- fortified their weakness rme reservedly and mdici-
tan anctuar. S early as 1634, Winthrop ar- ousl.
rates a circumstance " iluich brought therà and all It is observable, bat .if tey tolerated a ewr eof

te Gospel under a common suspicion of-cutting one the conforts they were aise not inexorable.in respect
totber's throats for beaver." Josselyn, whose 'ex- of the pomps of this iricked vorld. wIas no part
Perience mist'have been pecùliaHly unsatisfactory of their design to promote the advent of that equality
pescribes thenias " fu.l of ludification and injuri6us which now obtis an (he American soi. "A dis-'
dealing ganeraliy in their payments reeusant and crimination between gentlemen and those of inferior
dlow n and even William White declares in a latter condition," says Mr. Hildreth, "vas carefully kept
ta bvinthrop thatI" le sees such harsh dealing among up. Only gentlemen vere entitled te the preex oft
le shhpkecpers thare, iaprice, sraight, and m'asure, 1Mr.;' their numbe'vr was quite snall ; and depr'a-

thati e. îipks Lbat love is anting urbieh is bhe main tien Of the right to be so addressed vas inflicted as
L'e>' or religion"' Ethically it Iuld sem that the a punishment. 'Goodman,' or 4 Goodwoman,' by.
debit and credit sides of y(eir accoua sere ingeni- contraction ' Goody,' as the address of inferior1

eusl balanced. A tendarnass for their eovi eorn- persans." Winthrop received from Cromwell the
oercial deliaqencies d. as cempensate be mat- Buccaineer a present of an elegant sedan chair, ivhich

(icatians eqtuaffections omtheir childtiau fd t te hUiad been intended for the sister of Viceroy of Mexi-

rural app tites af etionsften-serv eots and maid-se - co. W hether he rode about in it, ie are not in--
vanls. Smeeof the m agnatsevot ere ma con- formed; though it seemis improbable that lie should

apicutus for the mausterit e wivere (Le moos t lax i re- receive it as a piece of ornamental lumber. The

spect ef their avasritos mode t trading. The governors generaîlly wrere net inclinei te dispense

eider fudiey, ivo die with semadggre againsg. ith certain little ceremonies te enhance the dignity
eler in bis pocke, andi a noterio s reakgnss on cf their office. They were preceded by halberdiers

bebafoet ot receptaclen hich o scandaliked s onhen they ivent abroati, and they had de services of1
baong of leadin cntempoaries. Hugh Petesoe a trumpeter te make their proclamations. An amnus-

an exampis Lt the ministersaihemsalves. grh eie ing crcumstance arose out e othe quarrel in Anne

incoemptentL ande at a argain t Le iei olat itutchinson's case, when the men vio had carried

toigtet b adterme .a fine Etroke f business" in whi the halberds before Vane declined te carry them be- j
codisb antumber line troile ha resides in the ce-fore Winthrop, because they sympathised vitht lia

onys and indeet lacive pla he bis business ac- Antinomian side of the controversy. Had the bearers

tirely; ae zaided Le suppression ot hibe Salemn îrlie a vaassume he employed for his sedan, been
teeL'ly ecur,-sbtractin sfroue is sem o Slibe- similarly favorers ofthe Baptist exodus, they migt
rawly lta surel-te contents tn fis leiger. L ave deposited "King Winthrop" in Boston ar.-

Reambetoi thase operations, i a caie agete ir.h bar ; but wre infer that these responsible officials were

Mr. Hildreth that a zeal for the main chance wras a orthedox, a there is nint iatio i(bat lie vasub-
notable abatement from the conventual character of . .itte te - -is ineignit>.
lhe New England system.- On-the other hand, va Ascending inte sale e' 'ocial pirecedent, iwe
are doubtful in wYhat liglht to regard an appreciation come againimiion the dominant principle of the New
of creature comforts which wvas its notable accompa- England system in ithe extraordinary homage paid te
iniment. Those iriwo condemne the Puritans as per- the Ministers. As if in mockery of tieir human in-
versely ascetic should in fairness be informedie of their firmity, dthe steam iof adulation iwas poured around
ienient endurance of. the physical consolations tbey then titi they breathed habituitally aiintoxicating at-
met with in the wilderuness. Endicot and his con- mosphere. Naturally einough did Josselyn 'remark

pany during the fimrst year's occupation iii 1629, are their inclination Le "receive your gifts but as a tri-
described as "making shift to rb out the winter·s bute due te theu.i tianscenîdan>cy." ln tlte eyes of
cold by the fireside, turning dowi tiany a drop of their iworsiiîperIl, " that great light and divine plant,
the bottell and burning tobacco vith aillthe ease they Mr. Saimuel Stone,' or, «l the holy, heavenly, sweet-
rould." When the summner came, their resignation affecting and soul-ravishiig miister, Mr. Thomas
took another for . The reverend divine Mr. Fran- Shepheard, wvere princes untrammelled by secuilar
cis liggerson,said ta be "' mighty in the Scriptures," accessoies. By the subjects of their congregations
and who wvrote a description of Newr Eugland's plan- these and their coadjutors iwere investei trivitmore
tation in 1630, observing on the reiidness of the aire thau a nonarch's pretensions. Their ecclesiastical
says, that " whereas I clothed myself beforetime with gifts and celestial groaces were a main theme of Lis-
double cloathes and thick wrastcoats ta keepe me tory ; the clumsy barps of the New England poets
wrarme. even in the summer tine, doe now go as twanged forti shambiing elegies in their praise ; and
thin clad as any, osely veaing a light stuffe cas- eveia comets condescended ta give notice of thei
socke upot m'y shirt, and stuffee breeches of one decease. It ias only appropriate, therefore, tiat
tlticknesse, without linings." Ve mnust farther ac- they should exercise a paramnount influence in ail mun-
quit themn of any obstinate aversion to the 'suiccu- dane transactions. "New England, says Cotton
lent solids they happenedto faliin vith. Of the Mather, "being a ceuntryi vhose interests are re-
barbor of Plyimouth it is said, "IThis bay is a m'oast narkably iwtrapped mn ecclesiastical circumstances,

hopeful place ; innumerable store of foiw most e'r- muinisters ought ta concern themselves un politics,
cellent good . .... crabs and lobsters in Their mintervention iras on this account habitually re-
their tie.infil e." The revereud divine aiready re- cognised as frainers of liaws, as councillors of the
ferred ta delivers it as his doctrine that. thIe "par- magistrates, and as agents in embassies and political
snipe,cairots, and turnips are here bigger and sweeter missions. Not.only id they actas « doctores dibi-
than is ordinary 'to be.found in England ; the turkies tantium" in private affairs, but tLiey iere the ex-

re far greater than our English turkies, and eeceed- horters of the timid, the rebukers of the bold, aud
ing fatse, and esky.ý aFresh cai," says the deciders for the doubtfui at aléctions and town
Wnslos'', "in the summer isbut coarse meat vith meetings. If in any of these vocations they met'
us." That1" rorth and seful 'instrument," as le with obstructioi itheir pride vas compensated wLen
is denominat'edin theI" Memnorial," had a facihlty- for they mounted the pulpit. Tliere'they bo ltheir op-

compoundig a duk: bi'o, which. he beneralently ponents entirely at the mrercy of:their Scripture si-
turned oaceount ennùone occasin for the 'benefit 'of 'militudes and proplhetical menaces. They,' could
a sick Indian. It i alsosaid oçthe colonists -gene- preach at, and pray for, their unfortunate; victims
rail>' that in thiifeasts thy had ot forgotten ihe with ail the igioor:f a despotism tempered only, and

En@glish fashion of stirring tp. their. appetites ith that uncertainly, >-by the-sand inL the hour glass. As,
varietyofe cooking their fond." Before long,ithey we learn fïom i singular passage in Mr. Félts" Sa-
perm9itted certain liquids of even a -recercié class to em," on sucieccasions tiey spared neither age nor
lubricatetheseopsonia. Dudley wrotetotbeCountérs sex. Th'e boys tere rangedaon the stairs of the
cf Lincoln.in 1631, that they had'only;" good vater meeting-ioiuse, and l'a man wras appoditdto. keep
to drink till 'wine or ,beer'could be mâde ;" but be- people from sleeping" by means of " a short clubbed
fore tirenty years Lad elapsed, such vas thea wo- stick laxing at one end a knob, and at the other a
der-rrking Provitde oft Sion's Savi<i jn' Nev foxtail with wichihe vouldstroke the women's faces
Egad,"that ' .Por.tumgalt had Lad aanay a mouth- that iere asleep,"antd vith the'other would knock
full.of bread and fish fr.om us in exchange. for their tinruly. dogs and ine." -In tima same place,"Salem,'
Madiia liquors, and.ialso Spain.". In short, the-o- aswe léarf fron the-same authority, twoive 'ien vere
leration of any'" ronder" thatvas sufficiently savony appointed to make a circuit of ilie tewn durmg ser-
or cOnrishiug 'as proclaii ed vith extremeprompti- rice; and to markdown the nloan-attendadts in order.
tude.''On thiel arriv of 'the Pilgrim Fathers ' the ta resenttiern to the magistrate, while,'af tiiesaie
Master on sLra brougbtwii Lim a very fat goose time,.'three constablés,were appointed to keep mvatch
to eat widb us ; amd ire Lad afat crane, and a mal- at the three .doors o:.the meeting-house ta prevent
lard, and a dried neat's tangue and se wa e were any onefrom going forth " tii ail the exercises were
kindly and friendly together. On the voyage -of finished."' Neither in measure nor equality iére Lthe
the founders ofUMassachusettsi n the c"Arabella," ini'isters inclined to'tint themselves OF a.single par-
he'captasin complainîed thatitheir « victutals" impededtielie of',their flocks' adoration. '

JANUARY 25, 1856.' NO. 24.
We inay ascribe a part of their influence vith you might havé been eyee to God's people here, ardi

tbeir congregations to their intimate knovledge of not to practice tlise courses in a wilderness which
the secrets of Providence, and te vhat we mny eren you wvent s 'fai- te prevent. These rigid ways have
designate their thiàumaturgicat proùess. To suspi- laid you very Ion' in the heurts of the saints, I d
clous eyes the follom g.little circumstancé reads like assure you I bave lheard them pray in the public ast
an exhibition of-the latter accomplishmet.. Win- semblies that the Lord wodtid gie you teek anad
throp thie younger bad some books in the chamber in humble spirits, eot ti strive so much for unif6rmity
which .he kept his corn. One of them was a Greek as not to keep the unily or spirit in thebond of
Testament, which vas boundt up together with the peace. 1 hope you do not assume te yourselyes in-
book; of Common Prayer and the Psalms. The fallibiliUy of judgment, when the most learned of the
mice attacked the voluine, anid :ate the Common apostles confessethéheL-new but in part, and saw but
Prayer "every Zeaf of it,"' but scrupulously de- darkly, as through a glass; for Cod is light, and ne
etined,the rest of the contents, as also ail the other furiher than he otb illumine us can we see, be our
books, "theough le lad above a thousand there."- parts and learning ever so great. O that ail those that
Vithout ;questsoning thàtthe Common Prayer had are brethren, tbougb'they cannot tbink and speak the

en'tirely disappearedwe may lint our impression thatI same thing, niight be of one accord in the Lord."
the destructive mnice were agam in soaie shape "the "To this noble remonstrance-aad it vas not the
poor peopleo lad come over;" and we inclide to first of- thc same sort vhich Saltoostall had maade-
credit th nnistrs witb their edaciy frn thêke- Wilson'and Cotto 'wrote o .rery elaborate reply.-
nesses of. tVis to a portent, ive shall mention pre. They polèss tà be friends.of peace and moderation,
sently, e.thibited by one of the Mathers. A more but fully justify' the punishments inflicted.- 'Better
frequent proof of the supernatural. vocation of the be bypocrites,' teyu say,''thn profane persons.-
ministërs %vas afforded by their interpretatios of Hypocrites give God part of his due, tbe otward
omens and judgments ;- for in this department they man ; but the profane persan giveth Cod neither out-
were so experienced thlat in case of any disparage- ward nor inward man.' 9 Yo know not if you
ment of their persons or doctrine, they were gene- think we came into this vilderness te practice those
rally able tao cite somte retributive visitation. The courses vhichi ve led froin in.England.. We be-
town of.Lynn, for instance, lest a great part ni its lieve there is a vast difference between nen's inyen-'
cattle by a sudden disease through reducing the sa- tions and God's institutions; wive led froi men's in-
lary of the. Rev. Mr. Cobbett. In Hubbard and ventions, te wvhîich, we else should have been com-
Wiotlhroi there is a chronicle of judgnents against pelled- ;we compel none to men's inventions.' Yet
those vhio thivarted or slighted the Eiders. One ex- after this dowçnright claii of a divine character for
ample, a ycung merchant did immediately after charg- their system, with an inconsisteney too common to
ing thatI "nône of those black crows (neaning the surprise, they add, ' We are far frm arrnogatin in.-
aforesaid) shòuld follov bis corpse te the grave."- fallibility o' judgment, or affectig uniformity ; uni-
Others, and especially the heretical. Antinomians, formity God never required, iunfallibility be never
were overtaken by still more exemplary catastrophes. granted us. We coihtent ourselves with anity in the
Anne Itchinson was on this account-seized-aid foundation of religion and church order.'
slaugiterei;by the Indians ; while thc "copartner iii " About the same lime Villiamn sent a wartn re-
ier hesies, Mrs. Mary D.yer," gave birthi to a nionstrance te bis old friend and disciple Governor
nonstergrfiek, as. desciiLéd, vould bave been a Endicot, against these violent proceedings. Tbe
pr'iceleiseasurôat ui. Colege of Surgeons. fThe Massachusets theocracy could net complain chat
fate of one of the saine sect-a barber, vho "was none showeud them their error. Tbey did ont perse-
qsore itian ord(inay laborious ta drav men te those vere in the system fai' persecution without having ils
sinfll errors," is memorable for thisreason. A bar- wreogfulness fully pointedi out."-(Hireth vol. i.,
ber, if ve reflect was the only nan who iad a fair pp. 3824.)
chance of competing in controversy vith the minis- Lle first modification of the systemn 'was due ta
terg, as lie was professionally secure of his one audi- the interference of Charles the Second shortly sub-
tor, and bad a sunmary means of compelling bis at- sequent te the BEestoration. By, a -royal order, which
tention. Accordingly, as ive are tld iiI " Sion's at tbat time the colonists were not in a position to
Saviour," "lie having a lit opportunity by reason of dispute, they rere deprived of one of their most
liis trade se soone as any vere set doune in bis chaire cherished privileges-le righ to inflict corporal
le vould coinmonly be cut-ng of their haire and the punishment upon Quakers. Later than this, in
truih together." The appropriate penalty followed 1675, wphen the general court of Massachusetts, after
lat, one of Roxbury sending for him tu draw a consultation with the Elders, enumerated lthe siùs
tooth, the Antinomian clipper of orthodox doctrine which had brouglit upon them the visitation of the
lost his vay in the forest, and was frozen to deati. war vitb Kin' Phili, in a spirit of contrition the
Iis fate is set forth as an implied warning to barber persecution of the Quakers wias rene t t he
chirurgeons net ta mistuse their opportunities, iwhile claimants for toleration who existed in the colony,
it serves te illustrate the effeet of such examples in ani wbo bad been encouraged in 1662, by the kiOg's
sustaining the principle of the Massachusetts theo- demands, wvere noiw a considerable party i iwhile, on
cracy. Te resist it was like entering upon a contest the other band, the majority for the theceracy vas
Svithl fate, for its authors dispensed judgments with decreasing. The predilection of the latter for a
as much facility as they issued and served common learned ministry also helped tio modify their more ob-
legal process; in short, if any one occasioned them durate convictions until their acceptance of the
trouble, a warrant, or a miracle, it was difficult te 4 Half Way Covenant," for years a fertile subject
tell beforehand ivhiclh vas pretty certain te overtake of contention, exhibited their 'weakness by invol'ring
the delinquent. them in a compromiise. 'l'O this weakness, still more

efecuacythnionhelieneéwhich hbad been par--It w as net in the nature of things that this co mn- leff yetually o r ta (he oi ya mani te a g eat c a r-
plex machinery of beaies and spectres should work-i tiahly procured by the Royal mandate, a trat change
satisfactorily. But for fifty years the Puritan in mthaeitemporoet le s colo y New Eanteut l e M m-

1 vas tlius upheiti, andi the reignu eft he sàinis upon tbaniel DnMoton concludes in New England's Mema'-
arth anticipated., Hapil iias ot pernitted b> rial with a word of adviceto the passing generation,aets (bntiiat. saupplyeitwasu endurance should expressing his 'apprehensions'that they were cdege-

elast tifit ias ton.,nuphtanxpet itsrelaxation nerating into the plant of of a strange vine." As
trom ime ni.isoers by wm and in whese behaf it another of their influential divines had expressed it,

fas maintaineis. Repeated invitations 'ere made to bey « lvere straggling fraie the sound of the silver
se latter teiodite vs rigors, but they were uni- trunpets," and preparing' to follow wsic of thir

ftrmhe alighted ii. An exarpie of this eccurred in oi n.''la 1680, the Baptists,'after meeting for four-
f1652,rhen Sir Richard' Satostal , o e occtLe ori >teen years in private houses, summoed courage to

165, henSi Rihad Sltnstll on eordercta iaew building hchte ttempted to hold
ginal founders of the colony, wrote to Wilson 'and eretig uldinivrich theYa
Cotton, ministars of.. Bostonl,'(tie folowringletier : a meeting publici'.1

Reveren d an t dear sirs, who ,Iunfeignetl A few years later, when the neglect of the Acts
lave and respect, it dtb net a littiegrive u espiritn of Trade, the shelter aforded to the regicides ad
o ear pweat sad t niogs are' rprted greily asp -our oher irregularities, had brought upon Massachusetts*

tyranny a t persacutio 'inNer England, as that you the acation of ber charter, 'greater enermities 'were
rne, wLip,'and iprson men Nfr Ibeirwcnsciencés.- 'helplessly 'sibinitted to. 'Under Joseph Dudley, in

Firstouc''ip esuchto canme ' e ur ssemblies. 1686,. a religious'society aven worshippiog according
rastyou ompl' sneht joie to y vorship . and tothe'«formsaf the Episcopal Cburch of Eglad'
asen hyouk siow t diyke thyour 'Pes as organisedin Boston, and with Aindros tIhyear
ageainst it, then you stir up yotir magistrates to punish alter, the colonists beheld the first appearance of the
agate ir , as you sie rthe ublic affronts. hatedt surplice. The proclamationof James'e De
them for such, syu conceive,.t pule
Truly, frie'nds, this your practice cf compe ing any Tliese ins were declared to be :-«ceicn the r-

matter'-'worship, te do'tbat,hareof t'hey are ing of the children of church'members; prn e la mens we&.r-
I ers s for so "thea ilongand curled hair; excess in a parel; naked breasia

Sfully 'persuaded, is to make them s-in - sa ahe namraduefuu.rbos l:oeaino ut
apostie (Rom.&v. 23) tells .s; and> tny are mad randarm, tand uperfluou eibbons; tbe:torngdon of Qa

îrj, hùrry' îto!Ieave meetiing berore blesimm< uked ; roLkn
hypocrites thereby, conforming to,their'outward mai nersing and swearig; tippnin shoupe; want ci respecifor

efor fa o punishment. Vie pray1 or you andwisb. paréntls, idiéness;. extortion in shopkèepezs and mechan ies
f ear and the riding from, Ôwn to town orunmarried men aunl

you prosperity every way, hopitg tae Lord would omen, under pteteanace' auending lectures;-.safui eus-'
have given. yeu so chmuehiÉbt and lota thera, thato in te ieWdaess.'
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cla ionofInd e gave final toleration Io Iatcipationsmf a werk f u nuh¶ai-;nttue, couple4 sitOn.. If W ài orsema misconcepion where TRI 5H INTYELLIGENCE.

Quakers, Baptitsn d Episc opalians, and therevehi thth e m ans by which a trä d lhKj4 ike i port heir? çirtr w siilént, tey knew, a t al evnts,
w as sedulously prepared, will alWaysantOêrd grounds t.osti#eobligatior Mec who set suh sore y Father Petcherine preached onSunday last

the soup de grace te.the Massachusetts' tbeocracy. OSOmeltsayJit'as conscius]> editated. he t PtenibadsrtiiOsedcsmunia<A r.o two:after its b its o .; On. . R. . ihavilegesMer c era I.ea ptois ohapeIe,Aa0n. .»ý--u ra earn5st éà iéhqe. ex1ita itMrup lue
was rej * E'' a e drífmn ts:sanguinar yy , h i:W 4 .1m, hic!Upv-ded ith t inha cf $ icin Ireianx'doiW %tacheî

tontebrnal b a' _m, te; lihnldhave andën ï 'al l ber-d t et in Dublif'dah i fo
gbter~ai~ s jtie an ai te we" restimly T i eQs free-boinTEiisbJ ibey a dty-first, to the Ever Blessed Mother o1fGod a

valuec t billi ; but iad still strength to grievons tyranny rests on the me d rompact and dreary tyranny than the victory was Won through ber all-powerful intervalue of fortys g i pfuly cf New England, and slurs and E gtmdélseWhre ever endured or sanctioned. cession, on her greatest festiva!, that of ber Immacu.sustain the great thaumnaturgic display>%,î a ly reputation. Every onle is Familia ]lae Conception. The triumph had been gainiedmacn-
memorable, of the New England witcheroft. As characteristics. They were staunch an'i sober, Manly, liw could h express the reeli had b ea fan
to the immediate authors of this Reign of Terror, elf-sustaining; ,an arduous task devolved upoptbem,. TH.E ENGLISH A IZES . ratitude for very prayer that h d been offered-.tt.. gî1"xè1éi ýtilhé tn)'ý vrpratitude f r e pryer Liti hadbe iandf[erai%
we are not prepared te give a positive verdict Of con- andi they had thcdoourage and capayity t&xeçote t (From thé Nai) - e
ácious criminality ; bat we tiink that Mr. Hildreth' t bey¿ iève:n proudlniie beide theleforiiisdf Ame- 1 cThe witer assize& are"prpceedng"anwe dopyo tho ad young, and for the deep anxiety ail alike fet
dismisses too lightly ail the evidence wbich points in rîcanistôry: but their neater aspect is 0dious. e language cf an Englisha Journal- "and Heavens! on his behait? He loved te repeat the words cf te
hisdrection..I.as-doPbtltr . .h what-a-piture-of-orimes-and-ignorance-of-sin-un-d tloquent--and--energetic-man-who-ad-plaed his

Puritan creedthit lthere was a covenant between the but aven te system they estabhished migbhave hadl sorrpw and,,ufcfering, do, their 0 rcords presenn! To cause> that trere was still" maniy fatlh nrd staines,PprybtplaceaEngland,.i:thesa np no, onfttnando justice ire purit amidst tire green bils cf boly' IreIândl!!IS
dé,tjl aniemtain unhappy persons wbici was a sort cnso iad ith.inha'iniirstppf theirdx- Janguage cf Divine inspiration.alone.cari desonrbe i conlau sion1the Rey. entleman sid hat the greaes
ofGpardy -..on-the.to recant.hbetween,-God.and 2 .His ample te us consistsiînthis--tá 'it~lhë "itle"> -- it is"a the abomihtion of desolat ." * sultthxoin ou te o in onh iheà by the Orown
elect ,but.it is import$ant tolreiember. the circ -orIf . Bare-bones.Pa2rliament oily aspired after,-fhéy * i riât in ànyspirit a4'e thhtuIf hane for con-t prosecútos\wasc belolftlii he 6i Pétoliêiîn8)
stances under lhiclititis covenant was'irsisted oh . ataited h, certRipinordmodificains. jn. thir moùiùnháity disaradédio se awfi a etehtihat was a foreigner; butas theivyrnantled the old abbey
ea tuis'dâté lthroI gl wtlccraf s ade. âne nativéishad uthey were:tb!ustbaokwithin,the bounds .we appröâch the:.uject whicias elicitedfrom eveviralis and cimîg to is ruins, se did bis ieart clin

t he c'apitäl off ces o? aáclietts on & h f,à4tbiiiy. But or théhores.N. Englandthey au-English .journal; such2;comment as tiis. Nâr for' fond and closely te Ireladd her ancient fahu
holar!t cf the texttJhohei. salt'net suffer awd¿ were faidly ernan,òa~ ät X;ortlïteîsly or:.advised,1y, th-eunchrisian-like purpose cf .parading thre bloody and next to bis lova fer AlminIšyGod ardHis Blesseat iheI agai s e ~desor alestrai t was hrai a lidrawnad they;hàd ibertr to calendar cf the English Assizes before our readers, Mcthr did lie love tie Irish p'eoplé.-Limetirk Chro-

i h-do' that *bioh - wast ightj -mtir own eyes Herè aocompanied by the natural remark tbat the jouinals iele., -- :. . -' , .
spiaringly The .enfrement cf tis la;apPears? then, te n e t i image-f JerëmTayler, the terider of :ir¼oùtry sedùlously- mragtiify ani loaf over THkCHRnsTiANScuots.-The Chrisianrottebvegbeendificult,and, the cîrcumstancs dtëenng ,seomachs: whichdodld ndt endure ilk,.accmmd eVery istanceCfrrish crine;iarely iecdrding an ae-about' openutwo more of;heir.invainable éd
itshow4ha;,. 1 nota test, -1itas at âi.'ein the dated,themselves,to ite:dlgestion cf ,iron.in a CO- item of Irish nesve he ièJ cf semaé real or cational: instittutions ere.n.:Ringstown, ace'Jude
occasiôn cf a d«erqnee cf opinion... ln 'tie casaof ions whi.- thie 'mass of men .carelessly, .regard as fabulons outrage, in-:Ôrder ;that:,their ,readers riight Crampton, and another ,in Milltowpicounty Rerr

ae Hibbin %.s was .Bellingaisister, it, s not unded in vitd.iéâion .f, 4i6erty consoiene,, all asseciate inseparably Irish,- iteigence:with.vielence wvhre tire teachingof!'te Bretliers. will diffuse thIe
tg»eqernlpck, that Bellin ham liitmelf vas .oteà itexponéntsàiould have suffered successively. lad anddepravity C d b ,re bl era'experiènded.séfitmeit ai cfiduca, fat. *led .mua>' b>'ne-, bIédsihotés'ieéep'iréd W îv.ie

S... st . .forbi opposition o is brâther naust1ates i .BùunyanhopeneIdhis conventicléin' .Roston, he would sepinent. coulc soe saaéIanlihortsaaveeatI-atroiasia:beqed'ifn iè c itm dnirblè.sbâis''id irnîhave been bamisbed if not'wiriVped~ iíad LrdBag- dsaénd tortaliation, a fraufulnandàh'jst one ishere be éstablished in the sam hreCn jierbiapa at Ki-tat- he prsentedtte popularprnIe f ot morei.appeareditiere, he wùl, have beën 'iîablt. sûpplid., A fearl and a just one forthemind ah- 'raiaod.paiieuaiiitpnsuneia.:.fPèw:adaeapd~1h$ oîTeysOU fueans jiDled Sélhèmf b -. rTisa l n i'itring tw;Msse estion; that he was contradicens. iChild s case, tpd ilioutls atm survey cf " is R
that- lie as gecërall' averse- toirteo t prps ehiter of biis.ears the nore.pertinacious.Fox wbuldi: -as tire jouinalve- have quoted, callsit-iiisQ pic 'Eoumbe Rvtrs Comisrsin il h se-

Tpp0 deputies oinsisted ia thie od eiewomàn doubtless, e ended by.nneting- t!e galcs. turé if a pandemonium, revealed to us by a glance at venth year offiatsand i il b nintesti
should be hung were notosy inoreasily îflice.d Mrmadeept esonior liam d 'ra, e theIéproceedings un the EngishAssize Courts. Cmas t thosewho have waxchéd :tihe woerkin of. that

bythe mnisters ttan tire mgs e, wr relused t oi ou' hae n' - od ca ave ne conceptions.f. Crimes jmarkable tribunalte give an example ef the complete
cq4.thç verdict ; i înî tîble 'prexesi'.' Tey*eze ual ointigateJb>' irel 'bihtire Englisir languageliras rîo uarn<> for Mcii' svoltio àilbasefeÈêedi, or rliri feug ntac t ee ctof guily ird i may or mia>' not dreatd of simi'arpsèduir erby lheinspua to r- clù b uiderstood uless in Enylanci. Crm i]ong asd ellejed condithis eind. ie

b'e.a. fair.ihnference that.thely.promotedhree'ution taliate. There-wa'siira hierarcly to intvite'themn tdthe w iato laine lothe gailiest wretch tiat ever ooi gnulia frGandial conditio >Of Ir0land. The
to.admonidh iBellingham ianself. n tbe,.nly othere plains ofi Armgeddon;- there was no Agag te liewin un anr Irisir scaflid wvould cause ia ihis-aeven ris- counies o al an M na f2,800,000 acre's

preTious conrieioiilsfortltraftlweafind mxentioned,' pieces, or kings andiinbles te bind. ith lirrks ofliron. 'brast a shudder of horror. 'ofland, ri tire onsevpenih of th te slai.
those atlHWrtford and ChaIlestown in 1651, tieui- Tiey persecuted'spntaneously,.deliberately, and se- Tihe son stands at the bar, charged viti attempt to n 1850 the landed ppriealy of these Iwo cne
nisterswere so&fliciously forward in the -roceeding. curely. Or rather, it miglit be said, tiey vre cruel poison ris aged father ; that fatier turs round and,Tre seiap eti mhoelewsly:ivolved in reland,

thate people or taric eudl cri e tD ",trat. urgeipi e Tettd s] fa e aern portveraesore es ate ere, a paraeltitera iere ne 'thar istt unît d rupss na' city'of, refuge; anîd cànverted' îirèir Zd)ar hï! Xh The p in cula es is weld harlIrebro-er e fi-6i eresmsae aecmaatÉýr" çere io othlhes upon ecaitltir lrlii oiéé Eyta'6dg:n n is taspect 1t t: mre.senl o rer n ,tr isui.c.ue , r tlt e.vlnrne eletlueadcmotirosé6fEgytin oruag;iud irtntirr'vie saule touad i iyseies a ttaWly lenà'nied; iviile îh&remeatei'dist ricts> includliiîa
but the ministersf New nnnl sueli as they-. w conceive thef are wiithout a paraliet in hîstory son-the brotier-to trace ta ih11 the awfui crime, alyreat.rkes and hilhetre fantrict, i in
We .have .already uentionèd their attempt, vbich f.It hasbeei urged,.as itis invariabiy urgad ini- Wife inrder, chîild mtrder parricide fratricide, t e era k iand lighlands ofithe far wt, exhibn-
failed, te discover signs of witch-craft on the persons milar cases, if'atthe temper of tirt age may kcus e hrusthemselves cnr us a every name on tre lisi.t e-itie'nuiore tah rimitiveal ements anreveul-
ofithe Quaker women ; and thius the charge comnes then ; but in this inrstance the plea is inadmissible.- Robert I-aydock convicted of ithemurder cf iis wrife t>re-te lantI aveuce b nerrsre umproed
toi us iith ataint of.suspicionas a weapon accessible, Nether the temper non thre praece of the ages iI the Phillipa. They siept together the nit nf the mur- yxcap b> n tire ca s natali rs innrad.

-thenier ,ca isd ircai gdt miie rug tifthek niih's e fle piten eq a g no] ,loneveof t do aa auist a içe-together with that of lieresy, l aitoombat objectiens e aouiry, tev mlive. ieete e erand isouh taro bed %vIl a iim a ksmit thpictnresquecasua g anc e ssmizlret
supame>. .' d.dii' otare iviri.'lie xilmer c lre irielamer]iCI iicrle beai oui bier 1abne, sigus cf improveman ut d paress. JLIon>totreninister's hsulooy'dontest; iré esasperatii of rival parties with braRs I Robeit Tuker tssails his wile with ca ta ales. arc beingfrnisedntit p rogr ctan

Às we have said,\we must remetber tie pecuhar the reprisais exacted in the hou-f tleiralternatesuc- ¡nkknife.i Jonatan Heyawood'fund gniiy at Rcel- farstaeads,'drming fishbecdningh oeral, iiriher
circnzslances uender wnhii tire. chargenwas inost ve- cess, ofaero riieparallel ta the troplies.ot.a placid legis- lae, of the murder of Martha Joncs. He went o arstyle dsf farman g is becomadepad, sud magesn cf labo;
bemnently pressed ; and it is b, n maio ns calculated lation, vorking rrnete- from sii disturbing influ- 1bed wit lier over night anrd ei off ler head in the sre of tan aisded, i te les of Jabr
to remove eur suspicions, !hat tire famous and most onces. From tie confusion cf ancient itrests, and morning'I. Thus cutly the English journals detail ir636 :ore . ,boutb wne-foi rt fthe'eailrsble
fatal revival ofthe lsiOnw1as a crisis in .which the thefierce resentlments which heir conilt bequeathed iIre results Of the variouis assizes. WhIy *slhouid we 3suprficiresoie., abotneurh availabl

fatarempira cf te m ei iot w ras a raig away -Inr thIe me can deducerio apoclgyfer asystm em contrived in the wad through tis " rad sa of blood'" WVhar need anged ands trod conies, h etreadyempire -'l iii.ltthis isteta '. ci blSSX q" a l'ay.fleeitirea- -e irancis, preducinga atotallurni cf np«'ardis ô!
strggie of epinoen whicr as taen goin ferward, a dildernesa in contemplationcf termanen, t shock our readers r traiscrip of le iideos £2,000,000, and petitions for sale are still 'pou.rir.g i
reluntancetos to infitnice'ar judgmants, it sholdt ha theemper we tv anch it ai al,.ior trecks' at ave page. elulentsciliasbeaulinnaryadElnounceasy.enub fo'fppie aiabout crex-
antipathytthetheocratdicesyeste d whih liad hrto diispayed anier parale-circumstances - b3"ruera'y men who reater, exasperated by' tie'anguaga of ire English t oird asenmresfersd dnounderu2000.
prevailed. As suc>, it wasdenouncedby the is-.had like zea and like -oppotuntis. iff we urn to journals on:the subject of'rish Crime, be ro mnchr cf.
ters-of Boston asi the heresy of the'seunsal Saddu- the Code ofcal Catholhe .Marylant,.framed et a tîime tha savage.c little ofithe matn;, as not t .bilsh at this Thereie .neyer w-asa plainer poicay preachedi thai
cecs,"cfwlich it vas further said, "howr muci.it wen tre exclusive system cf rhe New ngland blot uponour conmoi humanity, nerely beause it that of Indépendent Opposition.. The dulesti muni

ba;gottenground in.is diebached a awfullj Stats wtas pressed.wth its exiemest ugor, n the iras been perpetrated iri Enrgiand. These English cannderstand it. it es siinply to sendtinito parlia-basgottei a-ndwht a e ti ee its same siores, m a ngborg provice, the lamper aseizes disgraceuman nature-wtr the crifnesless mania hody af honest inen pledgi te .stand together,
a . -r g' a of the age admits tis istration. Whreas," says dark, leesnnmeons, we might stop toappot'tiem, or and use irair power:for nu oter abject but the goodseille men ini Alteisn is-not liard te .scern. te os cebrate provision tisCod, te trace etoheirs ce.;-but they arof-Ireland Thirty or orymen so acting could ge

agitation on.the subjectwaszealously fanned widchi forcing cof- the conscienceae in matters Of religion h'h ane ttentytem swep awayllton arr anyii g ai all in reison that they might demand.-
was calcuad-ond nwe only stop short of saying, frequantly fallen.out:ta have been ofdangerous cose- and t'exten lu s ee ya ti ai bartincu yiNotgoverniient could stand that w uld refuse cm .-l'as-Clulteqsalead la matcè us terga.eevarythiîrgaete.Ps n o gvanmelbouyici s tandchtr.9aul re fus enwhich was consciously desig-ned-to.-c giveencourage- quenc .ithsecirmonwealtis whie. it lias benMsa,.miliatin f a -brothers of phance.

nmrit to.imposturre. Te fol!owing.circumstances,at practsed, and for the .mrequiét and peaceable go- Adum race-ha thairoclortwhilecr black-be their British parliamen t knows tis.. Lt is evident tothe
ail, events, have, te be reconciled with a belief in tal veran i cf this provice, anti thattere presarve couniry Albiorn er Liberia-ave fallen lns owhansd meanest capacity. Ti point af tactirhe part>' of i-

inenuousnress cf its cief. promcter, Çotton Mathrer. l love" an t amongthe aiiàbiatits, n tisgraced the conmon fellowship of mn. ' dependent Opposition fored in 1852, were'no a
Hlia keu a b itc girl htiris lcse tpesn f ts prv rfsi te bo m Jess is idle ti suppose that ivhen crime salks abroad muni l the house whien tir ad oir eirlaines fomu

k. rueo0p-Chistsi-hail be inanyi> wrayts'troubled, molested,. or and riois thius in a country where the arts have a home bo h of the Engli factionsfrtheir sippon, and bad
riment on ier- symptopms, andr obtained.results-whrich diséountenanced ior hisot hr-trligion, or iii te free andduieres science is fastered and eicauraged. that that iarty acted honestly Shirman Crawford's bill
he published. Asa specimn of these,ihe Iound that, ederise thereof.". Iraccordance:witIhthiisproviion, we'can boast c0 civilizatioin, when i s irst airr and wonl be the law of the land, before the end of 1853,

-lthe -bevitcbed could.'comfortably endure a .Popist theGoverors of Maryland took.tihe following calti aerial and i o u achieved.. Te say irhat such .WI, they were not hanst, sme such as Keogi,
book, andnot.only.ea the bock cf Comm1nPrayer, "t itnottbv myèeif, or canyciher, direcy or indi crimes are unknown amngst he banbarous nations adileir; the Scullys, &c., Iet in for th purpose of

but tok lelight in.it, while sie vas distressed be- .rectly,moest any person professog la behie miof lLe presenit day, oud tnot lbe th fact--soma as' seling tire centry; cubers mighît not hava bean so
ond measture by .a. precicns Ulitle treatise the Jsus Ciris for or Ill epact of relgion." Ttc bad,'thouli rioe su rious, nuinerous, and heinous, deibertel'false snd wicked, but eue bycon they al

't v r. WiLard, cf Boston. -eCar- .reat Law' of Peninsyivama àlsosecured tolerationF are te befondWderbt Iot,' in semé iothr part of fell away until eut of the fiftymen returtiled to support
mark c .ee.. . v.plihed b> lr - al pensons wvho confe'ss aia acknowedga tire 'the globe-in Patagonia':or Kafraria. 'But in these jire poia>' ef Independent Oppsitin, scarca e flytainother boks wich werepubs y 'Almigty' and 'Eternal God te be' tire; Creator, up-I.placesthe light cf Ghristiaity lias not mitone, lre a dzen nemaih tre te théir pledges; .The iamedy

fathber and grandfatler, were so antipathetc.that on eldr ru andtrler-cf tire wvor, ad itthld (hem- beams-cf civilizatiOnt bave nover pierce-the' dark forths evil is plain enough,.suppert th mwh
of ýtheuM stunned tte, girl,' whieny 't tu>' :grandfather selves; obliged. iaîconscience a o live peaceably. and cîoud etignoranceivtich pals the uderstanding bave kept faith with the pecple, and rejeétthe ne-
Cotts Mor bs te sb .a justlyincivii:society. t is.r l Histor>:suppjespwi.thrno..instance of a contry- gades. Hadthe'first.traios been punished asthey

chism;yçuldbring on 1hrleoîas convulsions.' -Otton was not promute gated l til d eoamassachusets theoracyeeatirher of tlheseinlnences prevailad, yet .vher i desrved mac>' woie have ainde feanvay woi
Mather tincientallyjavailed.himself:cf: Satanstest was potenrngvt its downfall ; but from 1649 to 1682, 'sciet>' ws i sùh' ail bnernial condition, Pagai, dotubties, remain true,butuwhen Keogh asurtuned

manyto ,itva vle ita emains therespective datee.ofs-he two enaciments. referred butcîviibsedGréecda néëxhibituiô'sch depr for Aitlne,' aird Sadleir for' Sligo, ail fear cf 'popular
cfe'.e di t toithre r.ulerM ofMassactusets:receied. vaiious. adl rvi[mrytànicii icfvîiiàûiiea Perit arid Méxrca:vengeance vanished, add the- knavès 'appeared day

hope; hirasaid Iarepot spoie re a et t monitionsnconceive.in4te same;spinit; and .if they rnie dàas of eth JesiiitFaahersdid nt aflordn, in tire by dayin tcolou>r.-Weford eoWe.
books My; tellingxboPi muyh thedevil ihated tiem' a sedlyreîted.hem.all,reier imang Lo sp'ace cf mnu' years,'ne crime' as hainous as' th It will be satisfaetry' to t1e übTilé'okneivtbat ah
luthé Lase Goodin's chiidren,;Matber ascet -BaltiTorotor ant.cipifigP n, u a t rge laai of these on tire Englishu calerdar.' Must welface lthe :qutr 'sias; iò cdrmmenced lhôd oncd.that-theymare permitte ythedvil toenjo Y ,e eémprd a c' ict, aste thestartling query-;do the; !ices-.of ivilisation out-' Thu'rsday,the.chairman, itheeHem' hr Piuùke
both tire ritrigsand. meetngs fi 'tire Quaker' n'àdivhfaracirst -rdiy ne- wiglite beneis England atthis moment suggess .QC ., addressed'tbegrand;jury invenry strmngterris
Onthe cirerr baud hcs bewithed1 protegje, flatte'' Pidtaddefhtirt iemedi tobeharguisthathey tha.problem tiehte.phiiantiiropist. ;r'srï ths csali-îd cf. congratulationi upon .the;pea6eable'stateaf the-------------------- r th6oe'ùîiérmîepîdipetgéurulia> saienftebb&ré;tél3$trope is neui' liing'd.e. erdj u àdu vs ayrmnal'at(it
bia mby declaring thBattire damons culd not enter is 'atr:n6iamenab1etoistoric cnsure because tire>' re- é'?la tlre iisnowï bhuty,cndisattitwa'rveryaremarable fact that
study' or, be pernittsad te do-hYim1cef.i e -angarde.d themseiçs.:in tpeligbttofa rnivate associa theeemsat'otèewhich "'nv'cou'- s bt ecntMntsheat" 1d'bd l a state'öf'suchriufound
understand thrit:at this point.is, vanIjY conspiredii tinwose fu atien 'as constitut a Church an bte n re in ail R ia y-to Tposes bute Chea ira' vaft' pase ir ghamnnt-sîàd'election

ttbW herts ittmlRsafmT okohleivte mea l'' liaft StiRgaofgia'sst doabachn
laisperonalcreditte t "duce.ium torgard eUt d?é- ae aew v caony prented s'esecardrimesl-ike'these-be found ?'Woi wvould 'e-ité peae.vpen thelaindàr, ar'd'thnatiroeiown-
nialýipf «devils..or, iytches"? :as,an )ISU toa hmsel aa ruerusfèt, n ouh h cnf iot prefer.berd i1u.:ftesvge Coasack, or the bnsi'ness waià vr nhlia hor echasaeo. nol.p Optr.Xb ndevi tue dffthe savagaCsmkc ir uieswsa ver n ihali au' hour'; -Suc« ila, stéré of
but lis credit fer sincerity cen ouiy .besustanen adi nmo aeMan p -ignrancefa simplArmenianto&he vraunied civi- thiings athis' without'.a paralel ii.agreat county
thed assunmption .that hle ad less than :rdina-y'pene- w a-. a-a.hat > wr lo a: Stat Ilet ghisatan of i Wes .Wequestion>, allita crimes like -- n gcase cf vioepce or iotafter
trlttiont'Lihadditorttohthese.tere:Oa other cirp te ade:wrêttthejiit wfeein a:úrch umeinur comit'a i'Rm usi arom the daysof Peter theGrest such acontest.r .c...

stn'::c.ievught noto: be lsLsight o'I :# wi.t-isi6omndanië. teycould.anteaimn the iene<é e rè"ùn> àis ed' et fis a bcoody a sa i e An accident et aversaielanchly chdttr ocomènd
Bancrcthâs;aimrnked ap4 :ell-dessrye emphasis: of%taate5Oag p atjow.nthey eedsomqf Eógland tot dat. - :on..* ' raSunday itatoth famn'us-cliffs ci Kilkee,;on.the
onathepr'eviôus e agens f Malir antadj Js codj th be,.,f-eoso arne iecofso ' i n . ~ '< 1 westeraïcuast of Clare.., Theseanmaruninmo-
toyFfonsome;mamifesttio.n an aegrand. salie.- When tirn îdeas..ey erate it as wea na ean'in t'c sense ,aanslighud.dhingnwih reat .;br a" h
hiq therobtand tire. nomirîiaticmn ofalie.fr t"o$fiarf aterifartt dru t?'of therlPaßts"O ibe'duirénliaîd 3' Erüng'theédcntle'oftE ish patpeis:arn- sôo base ind sides ef uhecJiffs,ónthelbrovWof hirh
nn deeadod éIijiîèäi or Mûisachusetts "ai- C1îalireeMï'iiÛ t€d Wiîbiisévéféighijëirogaîtiés, 'tretbg etitistics.relativé to:tb agriculture cf Bnglan&- party'%of ladies sud -gènîièrnaii'hd dliectâl- nô'ihjoó

polite "iiâds tid nièestof úëchtrchs? ile."hög-läoirilddldódidWaäaclledteir: a;ncinaronc.,frowwbic appaniti Egpadeântesgandurof.thnsceegIloof ibeutly 'M

soif'broke OñUNtli ffrépäisxi exéultati6ii'"Tre question,cth&asence:ofrasnrmédywo.ld- fot: have whéat'ar"eobetoereals''*hilael France'5a,oC 00 OO e Peppernand Miss'Smithwi.k; bc'th,ii'vas;stated; frôrm
tirdfariaátor is oàrrîféyaä,"the'set lime ns .cOme --. cxcusedlthea:prverson ,of:iteirsovereignty to tyran' 'cultivatedo theItt'r rpse 'Thea'avarage' graowth af :Tipperary,nrashlyventureddoWn theisideotfthe lffs

.InsteadIof mxy beiug madIe.asacrificae ockedirulers, nîcal rpse.s ÇBu'.;us.va,3o combat theornies.:.wichTwei.prcr:lEglnd is .fouraquarterà <or thirtwome .te s place:wveliknown- te touriste as ube amiphlihëarr
my;/åiliémi·:få ih é I àtëaëd7t rcñe, sd othjers maagtet :hemrbut wichiob .6+6iJcob1d abushesin Franceaone ad& 'three-flfths er nearIystlirteen and åbiIé .endeàauritg tegprahthA ufn

sevenatre&ofëa rïohúïéhûti eaaadadg.tbe nothaveen iraen-n vrw of.tI$Jièdicamienit. .buniels. Tho'ràdée'.of ?plsi~ land.xs"about £3 4s; hioleuthroni 'lîil-colurmuseof .vale r'naseavery'
ecoicTi rè'hegovernor.of"the piovineei iio iríý TÙVHey werWnotcaâri'vätbèdýi;th.ey 'weré'riâta sbvéW "thatof'Faùc6 'abcrtf£l'2s. per'sacre. Tire number of m&rment, hlig 'intd' ti.hairVthey wene suvépfrdrni'a

erilênybutii ?hnvhtl'.baptrsedïpan'd2oeiof;iDy reigniatj'iiré.r'eatua' i dents-ir"sliôrdinatd ;abéèpis'abodt'theêsamie:rribcth countries, vis. 35,000,000, iedge 'of'rbk ird 'ihnmediaiejy énguilhed in the
dearest:fnidnds.""~Ini ds . prayrdrs'for'srmie awrtk-a govennmñettt id'eiri p 'andtitliey' rjraahiàally nag nd',tbe wodlprdodcd dhoiit: C0000 tons; but en-ig to.rboiling aurges. t T-iey vanidhedi <in a miomént from~

eri"i fiä' ~'taiâger w4hôh'isfjfrèjise'dérsî'od'avdry titileèofithi' thdi'a tly;from àchrtner'theffr~en'nthc.average, tihere is somethig less thran 'tire sight of thirat cdmpamon'é,ardiverecried into
its aspirtions.- óbt'aiéad "Rici lié;e cf 'ta Lord' :a.teEdgiish Qrâsy :nlT tfgivocationwith'whie caèLtnbir å if a he pearc 'n Fgnco 'la yranc ch,ôeat,'their iodlas not'.havingince:beeh dico-
that ha wouldI use meoto be a~ herald:of aKRingdom th.eycvere'd .their vithrçrawaI frein En6iaithiri 4,00,0oo f eaatle anc slaughtéred annlly, tire average 'vored. Itwas said iret the'iunhappyparvere te have
now approachin'g." lu iwhat sanse ta beliaved ire subsequant canceaimaent of threir proceJings, themr weigbt beinag 250 ponada; in England 'there la not half baccn marriedi immediately after tire Christmîas heh-
-irad obtainedi tis IL is 'liard to sa>', fer me bavaerno embassies, snd professions te tira mother ceuntry', tiat nuamber slaughttered, but thair erage wveighit is days, and thaL tire gentleman hrad aitlined tire tank cf:
commission to, nead lte secrets cf tire hetart ; but tire substantially show tirai tirey' mere awae cf thteir po..- about 000 pounds. ' colonel in lima East India Company's service.



-THIEJ-TRUEWITNESSANWtCATIIOLICC CHRONICLE._

Th rs resbyteri&fs have jusi issued a long ad- A. Rtmrue'cyai.b Solp'nà c-ln' '"' 'LThe Irish Prebtrashv utise o - A.RMNsEoao oPRsi I POrO' peop , but lu the.c 'ru pt. rf là sion itself Il is intended by the GoVr rnment tef[ect aurt[
dress, signedby the-hon. secretaries of the Presby- the Society for Irish Church Missions, read at the which the Irish Protestants use. Some glimpse of increase in the Army Works Corps.. This contempla-
terîagj Represe.ttio Societyr4 derponstrating by fourth anniversary meeting in Exeter Hall, 29th April, this may be found in their own writers. Dr. Vhately ted augmentation wilI'consist of 750 men, comprising

copigfs sc 1853, the treasurer being Sir John Dean Paul Bart., lid ther lon iric tu hat amonbttg be m'ny delusions persons of every trade, but principalyaiof masone,
t vetnmta th. practioal tndee ' of i1s. Cal- ilisaad .hat their missonaries ' had aceéss wliôr- with«hich the Praotant laity are gulled, one of the bricklayers, carpenters, bakers, butchers, siths coar.s orshicWthey restîteir aims to a moe t vr hey \ent, and found every where Roma Catho- most extravagant i the preposteros eupposition ihat lar nakers, and excavaters. There are at present:tdrable positn iàùthâeei assigned ta thé bòdy liés e saeritahe pe ichhadbes heyeverd rally speak- reay, f embakation pvards of 300 men for this

i t n-t-t rdhng.powers '5.h!1.1-3 . .", .. long hidenfrôm them, -and gradually gathern t 'tong," he:says, cgthey never read-the Bible ; they rend corps, and-%whoonly ait forvessel.sto convey them.
t;j f p W p e L.mo the Co'kjbriaitr r g ions rmRoman ithrald m. . t says that merely a lranstòfion-ofil."-Tablet. Withinthe atot a ch'rgoi a ùiaststatling

çe rt.cè Omfil at-oh anon Co rd- r , e uitarstonfo ythem of bri athir mîd: ýTir CNESrNr About two years - iice atilaturebas been put forward aant..rdPamerstun?erseantednhsmasccrd- sonb amd positon theé ofi r at;Rinon Eidyonng lady resididinfthe house of.Thomas Studdert, Thé. torTélinary and dangeroùs nature of thisreqisitiôfl présented' là 'iilas 1Làd- rqnreetatatacet sstm afChisiaagre
.;Lerentant f fthé'county, con.veingita:.meetingof *Esq., J.P., Kilkishen, county Clare, lost a.valuable charge caused 'it flrst utterance ta be m whispers,

agîstrates totake:irito consideration.the epediency. - 'A ClonmeoCorrespondent fornishes the following gold wvatch and chain while riding out. Everye.e- which, nottwithstanding proof pointed out of a rather
withdrawing the exttra poce forcestationedin that dommunication :-" A case which has exciled much lion .was made ai the¯lime t recover it, avd-a,rew.rd irrefragable kind, gad nearly died out in an atmos-

arter. Referring totiis movement the Corik lEra- hterest, -andinwrich figured theRev lH. E Prior, was offièred, but t no 'purpase. Od Satùrda'ý last the phere of incr.edulity,,were, itnot tiai,. within a few
in1 er rintly remarks :- When .thos e .who are the RantinérRectorof St. Mary's,in tis town, ccu. Rev. Mi. Quoid, P.P., Callaghan's -Mills, in whose dayk past,.pro'ofias begt'uitô leà'au'froi the rii'ost

puItljpinted to.preserve the pubic peace, and pied the attention* of! ur localustices at.PettE Sés. artwa oreifed the.tvatch'and chain by unexpected quarter
~hrprwateTelations have'a strang nterest m siens at weel eTefcts are these:-.posthfromtheRv.Mu, ns(Superr o and in quat i to ct leastconsider-influencedbyex- man named statiiLoùgwar[0 awho .tvas

tpidèribisiVtc Rdemplohsî'àFautri his uity) nd immedi. able atlentian. Evén'sltill, we. unit scarcelye bringrãñgdillny aña ri:n ïycases influenced'by -ex-, mai.'nànsmed l\ar.iaWi ongwoârth, wî;ho-.waàs.tpier 1h-1sthe Rédempto'rist: Fathers in t iit) an med-aeatnto.Evnti,-w.cnsrelbig
sigse1<anfi unifsonablejalousies-when these care inDublin, camu down lo prefer a-speial èlaim ately.gave them toMr. Stddert for the owner.-Lf- i ourselves ta an acceptances ofI te testimony. Lord
cmJrvardto'demahd an:abatement of préventive. onthe.Ieok parsnr. HI had her.arresftdaàdàfter rnerick Clronicle. . . Palmerstan is actually accused oftreasan,and; worse

rgs, thpirspe,tionmay.cert ainly'be granted.wib'thtres days' false.arrest, he cansenied.to a compta-o : Tur. BaoRTHEs.Cnorrv.-Agrat. shotof triunph still, of corruptioa-of selling .to Russia his services
safety.. 'tshagis.aes are prone enough ta suggest 'mise, paymg £6l oust up the delicate:aflair. He 'as raised a few years ago, whien twounhappy Priesits, as-friend in the British Cabinerat"a; juncture when

n:IceaseJfPèipenaana policé restrictions;..and, paid lier before £34. but itis, il seems, did not suit the brothers Crotty, of Birr, abandoned the Catholia Russia needed such a friend. lho makes the
111fr4 hen they take the opposite course, and ber pretensions. .The matter bas placed the Soupers Church. Let us ses thé edifyiig converts they 'vere charge? ..îf. Urquhart;. bul ow. restappOn evi-

y-aelaa onlthe case may be considered'per. of'.this'locallity m' deep gloom, particuiarly as- the One is now in gaol, in Einland awaiting his trial 'for. deneoè roboriiting.in agreatmeasre, if nÔt entirely,
etlar~ Andthat-it 'is'such-must be"'obvious to parson .by his overtures, admitted the claim' of his obtaining money under:ïase pretences. The ather lis statement. As far as we can unravel ts abiair

evey oreatprésenti There is not theleast ground," fair protege,,who. is the mother of a love-bairn aged affectionate brother tifus publicly repudiates a connec. the indictment is,, tliai, in 1826, thejamons Russian
In.thé'circumstanlces af the country at this time, for, a.year and five nnths. Shelives, when ta, hôme, tion with him in a letter ta:the Conservative Press :- spylPrneesd iven, had lrd Pàlrdi-stoan in ber

e sùaintenancedîof a large police force.. Profound i Bride-street, in your city. The parson w'as repre- SiRa,-I have just îead an article in your paper Of pay-tchat, mainly by her secret influence and in-
ranquillity preyails everywhere, crime bas dimimht- Msnted i.ucourt by Mr. Jerold Fitzgerald, -and the the 15th inst., relative ta the Rev, Michael. Crotly's trigue,b'e vas promoteîd to the Foreigr Offic--that

ed tO aiunprecednteddegreé, and, in such a state lady. byMr.'.Prendergrast, .vho, through sympathy, arrest in Preston, and coupling my iname with his. I he rceived sums ai money from ber, through ber
of affaira, ta keep up, 'at large expense, an array of ook up her case. The denoumentof hervisit to rare beg ta state that thé connexion betveen the Rev. agent, a M. .Ha-t, who, by arrangement, "9lost" the
idliera, Suëh as -Ibis extra policé force' is bath Clohmel isanything but agreeable ta our pnalasaints, Michael Çratty and myself was dissolved un Ut year money ta Lard Palmersion at play, and that this ame

.ujtIustifileé nd irsulting ta the cornmùnity' though it is profitable to heiself; and: howeversore 1839, and' that from that per'iôd up to the present time Hart was appointed 'by him British Consul ai Leipsie.
W' firid 'defô os.ing itmpartât anïnounJems nt inthé impost may be in the opinioniof others, lehas e have had nothing ta do with him, I have been Truly a most e-traord-uary story, we inust once againhCk Eein .i ith th umosta no cause te fnid fanlt with a modicum'ai ministers labouning as a missionary in connexion with the Pres- exclaim. By Lord Palmerston's supporters il is, of

ibotCork r Ifie-t mriVîethate isiht piastir moneycf wvbich she .is.the recipientasa Chiistmas .byterian Church in'the.county of Galway for the last coarsée, et down.as a cidelusion," and a profoffhe

ea-calP ytY ofbhigh mcan tile positin, ta' establish gift. The affair is likoly 'ta occupy theattention of fourteen years, and have ouly made one visaita Birr insanit> of Mr. Urqubat. That gentleman asserts
liune ofstearvesseis whbict. will ply reguianly be- the Long-robe folk in another quarter.--aMion. during that period. .1 deeplyregrerthe necessity tba that te late Mr. Porter, of the Board of Trade,. sent

<wéen Cork and NewYork.: 'tis intended that those oMa1EIRN MIs SoNARrEs.-Among- the i'merous or- ç mpoels me to all publié attentionidteséfaés.-l for him, and that, im the fice, in presence ioftwo
sînoe'rsshal( ailoncea..week forý New. York with ganiza i0ns whidh the plethorie Pagansof England :am, ir, yourobedient servant,' W. CIaoTt. ather persans, vhorn lie narnes, and whio aiestill'liv-
pae'1&rs, and merchandise-and -here it is, e support, for whatUtbey are pleased tacall the eévan-. Galway, Deceiber 18, 1855. 'g, Mr. Poiler iormed him, Mr. Urquhart, ai the
hould sqpose, scarcely necessary ta. remind those 'gelizatioi" of this ."benighted" country ,pérhaps transactiont, with thé abject of hitvmg t exposed.-
áenge'ers who' embark aitCork that'they avaid ail the most assiduous and insidious is lThe Society of GRE AT BRITAIN. A'an.

the ineonvenieances, the'delay, and dangers that are trish Church Missions ta the Raman Catholics." The Rev. W. Wheeler, for maiy years Vicar of Old Tua aiM rtal Ptess.-It appears from thé Edin-
incurred in channel navigation during the winter There was a meeting of ibis boy a few days ago it and Nev Shoreham, in the county of Sussex bas vith- burgh IUvfew, tha: thé total numberof immoral pnb-
monts-aud.when this, line bas commenced its ope- London-a "large proportion.o! those present being in a day or twro left the Chinrcai England, and cm- licatione issued is 29,000,000 millions auntiàllybeing

uatiionit:is faliyexpe«cled,.vihen the present contract ladies"--venerable anes, we presume. Among the bracedLthe doctrines and becamu a member a! thé maie than ail the publications of the different relgi-
with the proprietors of.Cunard's line bas expired, the speakers iwas one Major General Alexander, ho had CatholicClreb. For a long period this gentleman ous societies, and the seventy reigious magazines.
packets belongingo tthat firm will maike ibis harbor the modesty to observe, that the aojectaihé' «test- ias hld higl Tractarian prrciples. The present circulatiorn m n don itselfof deeply

port oflcall for the conveyance of goods and pas' 'ng waas "simply to promulgnt,e thé' p.ure' Gopel. IPacaEss oF CATHOLIcITY N .ScoAND.--lf théea imoanc ubiémanfacring toi wahan wtek-
ane"amongst the Roman Cathohes of Ireland that the e lg s t.sandmionelarg

forts th socity thosparts her e h es religin is satisfactory abroad, ilis equaly y i.ste ai 'an atimpiaus, blasphemourpaper eéced
R A v. PRosPERaTV.-Tlte Irishi nes Of Gospel' w'as' aimost unknipwn and where crime and so at eome. Scotland-thanks ta thc good providence. 23,000'; te eUter' and praprietar cf ts paper both

railvay-ar, aI least, the majority of then-are re-. demcralisation "weeparámounty had aireadyp.rdodcéd 'ward-has not bee nbeini the great march on- deny the existence of a God. a· o
ported Io be in a most satisfactory state, bath as re: a' vèry benéficial change, and that thé tcpposiinte satn depte wod 'pied
gardstnanaglernent and thé steady increase of traffic. which it eneuntered was chiefly from the priesthood. e greatest df- zation in which it is discovered tat drovning a foi -The rèceipia of the Gieat Southern and Western- He referred t the late case Bible-burni judices e counry agas our vnerated Bishop' lw-creatre, or cttin his throat, or ouringotor-dm 9 Priesîs, Norna, auJ léers,1855 lias Usén an évent- aue rctighsttat rpuim oone of the best édnducted in the three-kingdoms- Kingstown,' and said the Roman Catholipopulation lui y ea Chrs 85 haean evena- lead into his ears, or poisoninghtim coarsely like a rat,
for the present year exceed those of the preceding vas noat ta be held accountabie for the acts cf th'èse fn1ear for the Catho eea sh i ; vo a i
year by nearly 50'' fanatics, lte fareignth iard.friars and others,.who,.ndr the ui moave been tasheeria; six aew .acturacy. If the tting is to be done, it iust bfedon

EvcTrIss is Tu..WEsT.-All the cccop'aht af fMr ,tection o Dr. Pul Cullen, weére'attem'pngdo-str h have been oened n the Selasrands iet actetay. f Th ist bde f bindet hésdon
Pollock's newly acquired property, near Ballygar, up:thé bàd passissions of the people, and .vho had' chuees ba otenapne lurd ansra re- mut beaccomplishedkwith dthe- patience ped cIar-
mere servedi with ejectments during the past weekh hitherto: beet .unsuccessful in prorotihg.' the errors noiv in course of reation;tgwed n lavts 'are isghtdness of a cod initelleet;the atetoke of en-

A'oargepplice force was kept:for'three daysin attend- which they adv.oéated." Farncy this military apostle been added to the vineyard ; several largé schools, mity, the unkindest eut of ail, must be deait as Izatak
anso h alfisengd;i* thc.work ef rarey." standing.up inýthe;ceà .ntre ao ''mode ahb.oadWloiicmed h nlï oipl rgOance on the bailiengage nntt déala- have been erected, and others' are i thcour o} atn ecammends thé ange to impale a frog n

èriéiëlno»Mife-ato'on the part ofrta peopletryas ap aien gnr'bst". prantyieEand emorahza- erection, in sverai congregations maie eficient at ly, as though yeu "loved him."
Said'ba,"atathron¼ a 'theer erg remog rance ev . trained teachers have been introduced. Ttte Marist Brkeand Courosier and Rush aud Mrs. Manning

otheit scelint:pastor; ail 'passedoff'very quietly - dice is begnnmgtrevoit again stiid of thig; Brothers'o! Christian Educatioi have takein a hous were vulgar vretches helonging ta a pasi epoch;
Roséo inioW'Weékly-Messenger. however: 'The subscriptions are not.coming mbo int G oiv whilis t be é'théhead uarters of the hère ve have 'mné carryingassassmiatiton.t a pîch of

he, ch ociety,tseems-theconcern is.not:paying, Order eatBrit refineerit-thrîit leavas littie to bé desired, being'dnly
TbaC FsNta.'-ernGréai.ita.nome danger that:arei.iwotwaveto. .-- 'u-a few degrees 'beirind the perfection a't.hat Orien'tai

hi'cdunstitusns'tanddft bouhf Ennskillen, snournoiverits decay. Parson.Dallas annaunceda t rs vl bo x y r ichdestroyediife vith a kisa' vith anosea,
Mr. Viteside narrated the followmig particulars in, te sa nemeeting 'hat although much'suécesà had, men's saietlms8 hiavé been establshed, anýgédri nonm 'or'with -a, boo te >eav'es'of whfich could:onlytbeconnexion vith the trial and conviction of the East-: beetobtained i may lo'alitiesaherwvasa ratb het neariy 1800'members, each pleded rmprove edwithawetted:inger-
woodconspirators:-"'When ;ilaîvofficer of bheh fallinéôW·"Wiits fund " the noney'ihtus~èd" to'th -himself, re!igiously and intellectuallyanduti se.hiisl
CrowrLlial; t.proseute for a conspiracy to «tarder cammitté'tùité' ary 1854, arhouintedt»u £ e9t8. irifiuence]or ibis end whereverhe may go.:;Thus SOUPER.-A tondon: poaice-report prescnte -a siM-
Mr. Eastwood atsDundalk. ,An sipcident. occurred bat 14 teiïlié 2Oth NaovénberTùat, thé 'rioiry erecei- hath progressed thé great cause in 1855 im Sco.tland.-- ilarexamplec( detected hypoorisy :-,"Hanrnette Lindi-

'during't.biswaiàl#oof'1fmenuo.. A décent washer- ved by tbem în theIpésènt"Naàhhd onmWbëe £29- f we:may be permittéd, we take thé libe to allade rey, pretty mydest oeking. woman, about nineteen.
wornan woshacottnge vas neathe séne'of. thé int 651, bèi f'dimiiuion ai near! one four i4f thir aise td thé esiablisimeént 'or a. ecônd ã C o'icjour- year, was charge'by JonatanlHiiatalsanctimoi--
teuded murder, and who identiflethe'prisônér's as "li se taL:Sdotand, as a movemeut iiadtance, ard âone 'cusjokng man, adealer'iuànpilties i Whiteédha-
a principal witness. "Shewas cross-examined,fior the tice,whi:tri iues eplran 'Fport onatearu ivhicf,"we humlyrstisbal'l ot be witoft.iis in- pëih an'assa'ult. C'mplainarit said 'defëndint
prtsonérsý and asked; liad she not- beforé ' t' a i tyotheoapfluences in théerig 'dirécîi'n.½Vbrthe'n a' î.., varfornnik'rya àéqu tini'ce'o i ro ntle that he hadtraesfisîdéiaedod-'tht héIii hitytbusndpaunris expended by this Society D A 1. théassisied bru oh'pcnaytabe~hth aaferwards'swo th i alone, in attempting te proselytize our poor country- - OUrs corspondent tridayinight,:when hé

rot know;thè.prjsonera?.She admitted ahe:hadJdns iùen-ànd thé "missionaries" nat satisfied î*ith even Mornig Advertiser stats; bat aIt severat meetings iof mt her in teordlstreet'i iteidofrecirocating toso U She tben explained how shé came fp;giv:har tht*!-Nation. 'h ' er Majesty's ministers ýecently béldpthe most am iienla Ordes aterhert ieali esheicatliedti an e iShesorethathavined discussions havtakn-place upon the naeceu : ! ii , l. .a ,mavien e a séhadgivà l bncsî. i rz AToi'D&te'rlà n Iurii ber su dstoeand Ihe'n séizedhi .ib'm.'hibsgaae toconfession inorder to obtain theiiis b her lTs 'A rnonra VERsos."-lf thé 'Protesant af putting or"coast defenices, int a-ate cf gregger a sne m
ehir ré/thafriest, horrosrùck'at'h'er- e)ures, B tble'aa noburned at Kingstovn assuredly it right effieiency ; andIl, un eonsequenceof'osedel'bera- .coat, and beat himn about the head and face ith her

fiéeltô a nddiiii]té'roiliéséVoñilòlâons be'rteligîon as Vel-b btinî'ed for an'y goodi use whicl'Protsta:nts liînsÉ mans will- forthih take b " -fi t.A cnstabe cameaup ad t'ck her to'theslation.
unless 'he'fiit wrnt:b1efdréi itigisttaté aud disdosed' maire of it.:'Ho is it possible to believe-that Protes c tect. Magistrieo-Your t'fe is aïn etraordmiriy:bé'.' Thiere
trul'all she'eknow[ .Sheisworé in"consequeaén she tants read the Bible wvhen they rab bthepor trish-the r Iupose 'r ihR thar ni rpa rpb :'musrbesometiong wt thé rear f aild thisO. oin-at
did se, and site wasbythe jury- beliéved' 'Thenaine victims of.farineandmisery-of£360,000 perannum thT or eslt ' te gi Ieovinci r er>. termih ave;you.been wah thedefendant? omplain-
of the good priest did not transpire, but ire wud l. intheff ai it en t ppor'saysthattitireasëppéLt lazyParsons irb, ouoofuthéîbIestdf thé Englis m provinMcia p s ant- Up-ayasnpurcniyen t earm, ofriendsei.

e that p forni'6de uty ta od 'ociee, t acres un thé fbri? giebe [ahndl,' and 669, 247fâïte has been nearly fifty-per cent in 1855 abothnve the num- ail (Tadeféédà>..Wt is yan i to ibis
a 's I aw. aw'Uit'. J :VI' ,,,~ 'acres iihdér'fte r'ame: csdf see , besides coleg hersia 1850 :.Theý bt is:mertioned to illustrate the bhrge e ?.Df&r5nb <in,téars>Oh, ré rniio-

na Crm paperdren u% byv t .E tl'andsadhapter landsfa noérnd: Noîtbe èr'the r influencrof the war'Tponài the:hdtustiaalinterests of ct fThis ch a lfenin H hb em 'ia

county'_efDone F,""it 'tpIiés sanie iritereti"g'in prac-icaerobbery, il must b useless for them ta réad .ThqitîS' learnsvith satisfaction-that Adirai 'thecountry; *.n.:héjin'plainandanis theré/ as a
formation respecting-the progress of crime in Ireland thé Bible, The PretestantsbfdirelaudLarete last Dundashas.:been. ditectedtaitoi îl.dow n bis flag. 'ialv bracher.. atiendèd- tbhis:éhd e'andJassiéted
during thpear11854s.compared vith thé préviens peopléini thé v.ordivho,sbouLd complain of thedes- "Sùch adi'è,ctWon s nocensre, but it aires anp iMiapcook MWV&beoame inlirnate, and, underthe
year. Ffom'thist pars thàtin ail the variousr traction f a'bok ,which éseernéigceb ta them a shut p4atiitir .consdeug hethér. a me e'fficient 'mostsoennpromise f, marrjage, héefelectei ny rp.

spedig'i1dhin a tabularformunder sir abdolinhosecauuses théer:bey,and hose pie. succesoycannot belfduhd,.and breaks he, vIém .4 arPLc ie'cosequences,,.e preaded1upon
i a ere la rîi nd îa'hé94eads' ééptathedt'at-naugi" Ler thetm practice any one h s' se apt ta groW up eût cf thLeemnayd cf oee l mùe té leava. ny.prrns,.andcrm1 ta' Landau' ith

on f-ra i' t. In'.35k2 he dl is p-ecéptko'theMxbetaf:'t6ûs.tyaumdgten oe year to th'e'o imandin thei 't -Thé EnEbûlish"navyhim did sé; and.'aftët1ividg'wiihhinifï'tse&ra
der. f .. tf'85%'itWa8Ôy :shail.tbélfeve triat';bhy làmitéht is'dsiretiâô"-but hasits laurels tai win,.and for the English:navy nt ta öthsfié bis Mil discdgeredt W &«Wirtar-

Sus g.65 he hile ith atrohbeâhand;' th'eycwrencht'Ministers' iwin those laurels in tli yea isin:, un fac Itûtolèse rietl1rail, with a'IargefalyJAfèwdâys afer-
lgo t 0srtr ;itn±3lbfe tords1tielerime rùaneyfrom'thg poorgand tithérentfrom the.rich, iud them. wards be suddenly left me, and Isa'wno1nre of;him

teni'oLwuhiwbiahae; dIrng:theloouvs&Lot lasttyèargatin..iapkenrdauho;Qlexthnasi f dári-n th rseôoé4stLyear, *lebe-ads fram alkit is impossible to supposedhem. EMIGRrION FROr- ULivsPoo.-Thte emîgration tillast night:,wheu as sodmakliesaw mé«b&rush-
disappard tttnto m rh òeith ~ sinçerein lamenting rte destructionrfa.volumevchreturns foFthe.presentyearWil.,exhibit a.dimitiulion -. eduponedf en thegu.td. hatjthe

£cMSep héKmfr.mÉÊ144:îte dèlinune% thëii'as chieatsaid rabbcrs, anti asidese v4 utlie'nimnreifp.ersons sailir;g;fromthsmiprtstolha h~oie:ef3he inh,.sar A itpeas-.howv.ap sn
atltah antñ oÇ>pappsrin in of a eter'al þunishmn fiTat. hbIk duiss hesoe' éxtentof;ndal> amie-hallas compgai-r4ditb.ia iyer's e9re. that the.cempiaamant was' t.e>agies-, an

o~jLL~LywerLjLunaifad îthbecant number of' 'whó "driveéai;ay tité àkdöf'triè fidihéless (that;is, thé .retuim; Thé totalnmhier of aishiv1ïEchliàä sailed3hIti5C dt j vàë s abr.tqln lieextremeé - .agîs-
iamaieàdn thenv.erkhodsgeu:ts rpocéd i thbé sàô&c Parsoati, ibo:tiike lthe:widé*' o:r ferh 'phådge, ho 'behde' f6ïail: forétgn ports duning.bhe 1jéai, ï6indfin trate Tis is . jiir ià expéctedzl1e. tHe reape-
-titoQf'the Poorm amotûissiorfers cai 'hé 'obtained, -cauiseèthéemaked taolddge vithén tclothing; ibat tiey <rh;oaihips,"or ihoeewhich do'riôt:coeé ti'd'i t hef tbable"cbompilairiánt taRé ist pla'iti <thé dock iàstdad
ta chfoiîte 'fttitintîdnWWtrLh&é.îb tIdîrW pdMinhse' hayea cover.~iniehe : coidtiey arewet .waith thé survèillancé cf: thé Govemnment offidesis, liás bee î 57 f aflte ddfeiid'anth4 wh i; lathy opim'on,:baïsbcn'rong-

raitltièi'ñdhrfsi*'il èéèsà rtà's- showvers;of. the mountain., and:embrace the trock.fdr a. carrying altogether 122,480.soals':against=957.ahipeP loi!y charged.m:.Theanthendiarei.withassaélt-
fré1'4bb'ylei*ïrkfiös.eth$"imioî b Cai- l'Ifet, ,".c., tiat i's,.,it déenonces !rish:Prtestants- whichi tooki thetirdeparture;hense:fdr albîforeignpôrts' iegte iate .défendant, and tbepiharge:having:been

6 SoAhfl änd particulärly thé Pa-s'ons, atid if is impossibile ta i he.year .1854 w.i 210,42 .oaIs 'on boa.rd.1l 0r fufly provedthg magtrate copmm.jyeg.e.»antcî-
cfèfldeê'~ ~< .~tz. t 'rm: tmrr . ~ uppose tbat.Protestants ar&meally sorry for tbpalleg- this aumber .abouit 90,OQ', ,er-twoa-ihirds, htare 1 pro- n omitous llowjaom.w nth. '

Th flli uo 'fctuie :ie:tarn'ap.tll Ied destoîntioüo a'bco~k .which denounced' their Par- céeded.fö :hEo Unitedi Sités, d bâut27,000 ta the Tau..Mdaxroms - tk th Irthçormtir oyeißes-
roi ai fogr t uéI'tr ±lish ChahMisio sqons .as*rthy ef dr¯cniaition. This il ûerfecilyi iïie"' A.ustraiië célétiies,:thé hbuk a'f th1e' tè-tmi r béng siorid jhîte èi ii behopght fjwi4 rd Re.,35

We rfet ëelarithbt, fiGdonéeqùänceèaff thé con3 dible.Is th'ete not froni ans énd te tlïe:dbher ofithé"LNew: ec4nally dividled between- Caniada and New Btonswik. orad.lcisioni, wié ber fyormone ayre ¼îétant
eîderabre'dIr«iitrufthêit uhaiéàepts/ tieérn Testament"' Jitméupen'line, and precept-upepredepl I. 18;,037 of thtese emnrgrmntsab ent pasegr-ships Dissenitérs. c This arzseskfrm thé cha~recrneiy'pre-
milice ofai' mài6t ä î a& tdit1h lithei fed establisbing this point, that wvithaut charity Ibere is~ undtër thltWinspection. cfDthe local emiîgratién."agents, ferredi agaiistra. arôùmo nii l'o disturbing pbhe-wor-

taene étNlb2tédkiwt-, t ak noc i Christianvirtue for mtan 7-lthat all faitb js.worth- :and ofithtnumnber,59,025, or more .that oît-:balf, shipina:Mrmanite meétmnn bouse-we t1éi!Uiitmagis-r iutîasa &bba;, à åa prteto na s chea Iéässif iÄhariEy'be absent?. Yet ibis .'Newr Testa- weèïé'isb,12,10tJ English, 14,543 Scêtchî,:andJthe trates'held the.offender aobail :: Atithe:Wéal Bromu-
itayitéó ai,îjre th wnrk o! s;g rta<aîtntu mïent tifhée booiwbosé alleged diéstrièbiori.'PVqips- 'rèmaibdê'i, wEthé exception ao 1,864..who. were. Wich etty Sessions lteJy, lthe justAfavinla:aimilar

n. aes n rs 'm Reoto. s» tîantsprofe ta bé sorïy for. This bébkîvlhicbh'incul- cabin paasetges, 'andwtem eot classiflid, sere.ina- case adjadged that. atteérjfy SainleJprént Protes-
vtden:1y p gesgm'rhtd Rcr . , catesuvhât théy heglectiantidenaûmeésihat they ôb- tiras ef dthier'couotdes, brit'hiell Grhais. 0f bte tar(it Dîgsenters wIi hpii meauing of. thé -a aÇo par-

Atarírer"'T'eiorr l3aycé, ant d aitte fet se:rve! lThéiBible"îderfeunces:robbery ahtd'inicü!éates 27,000 wvhoaalefer Ausfalia. 9avre'Englisbh lIamni ,passed fthe.prèt4@ijn aoEthéi Jattérohb-
Nsîvtowhnir thé?cbunty Lòtub, bas bcé ifuily Onri-~ charity,and stheJtish2rtstanits ngect elîa'rity: anti 8,158SIrish, 3,480 Scotch 'addh'èïinrnde-iativas withsîtdiog that. théy had regîstteeù'thir abtpe 'au
mnitted ta tatke his~t'ialä aitl' exeas9izegòcharged practice plundraandjet thtey prdfess:te beésorryjfor of other c'ountrieél. h < espéétd.tbaIîinext spring snliand consequelilf'tbeha'rgéeor dtstrbidgribern
rnitibérng:cnei ö'f1 uQlipinca virtaho"wyld and at- theéallegeddelsîructiortof!thel3ible. Theiruiconsist" there ii .be a gréaI influx cf Germans itt Lîwer was dismissed:-tep tiédhwas aIthfé tîne gerte-
tempifedio'a minder Messr ?esë1h ant Reamsbo ërcy seemsef bt quitée accountable. Thait inoon- peél for thé purpoeé ai emigratinig ta thé United raily:thiéught :tsbe:itlerant,rif nrit cóntrafy.totthe

- <t~~am "~ '"~' sistency may, howîevor, have 'its origio, not inth î States. a ' pirit ofhe Englisk&wa'n-Sautkautem Gazetter

ththi' Ih. i y.d. i
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REMITTANCES placed at the disposal of the, Municipalities ; aud are
vo ~therefore made applicable ta school purposès.~ Now,'

ENGL41ND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND & LES sums .accruing from such a source arejùblic pro-
p rty,.in .wlúiich Catholics have as jgoo] .a riglit toa

IGlT -Dg"T 'n TheUoine Pound upwards nego'iabl at share as. have Non.Catholics; and, therefore, if in
Tise Union Bank of London,'...nLjondon. part applied to the support of Non-.Caiholie schools,
The Baik of Ireland, . ............. Dublin. school-houses, .and !libraries, it is but just that a'
Thise Ntiohal D'unirof Seôtland, . ..... Bd inhurgh.The No By of '' Scotnd EN~P~N n u gh portion thereof'be applied to Catholic schoolsscbool-.

S. Sac árùiee Strëe. houes,&C.' .'

montr'ea, Décenber 14, 1854 '' 'The yBathurst Courier argues upoùlie-assùmp-
- tion tiat Catholice 'do not coàtribute to the Municipal

.19E TRUE WITNESS AND CATOHC CH RONICLEt funds' bi h were trùe, his 'objection against te.
. Bishop of. Torontö's demand 'for, a share i; these6

PLshE EEY' unds'RDNul be -valid.' But tbe assumption' i aisea.
i. 1the Office, No.4, Place d'armes. for.the Municipal funds are obtained from:nCatholic,

· T. E R% S .Sas -well as Non-Catholic po'kets ; they consist in
To Town Subscribers.....$3 per.annum. part also, of sums to accrue from the: secularised
To Country : do.... .- . .- 2' do.' «Clergy Reserves. Catholics have therefore a right

Pa abe HaLf-Yearly in Advance. té demand'their'share of'them for their scbools, if
any portion of them be. applied eto ither religious or

i E TR E W 1T ESSeductop apurp oses . p

..ETR E I'NE Se. The'other demand of His Lordship-tlhat Catho-
AND'

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE lic be. exempted. from ail: taxation for Non-Catholicschools-that- is scheols against which they 'have

MOiNTREA,ýL, ËRIDAY,',JAN. 2)5,1856.conscientious scruples, and of which they'- cannot
MONTREA RIDAY, JAN. ,8 . herefore'mnake use-is alsò perfectly-jústand reason-

able ; because bthe State bas norightto tar any of
NEWS OF THE .EEK. its.subjects for the 'support of. a religious or educa-

The telegraphic report of the Africs nwss of tional system t whib they ae cnscientiously opp-
little importance,. No answer bad - been received sed. If ii is unju4t in Ireland to tax the Irish Ca-.
froi the Czar ta the propositions of the Allies;- but tbhlic for.the support of a State Church, it must
't was expected that lie would meet them with coun- be equally unjust to tax the Catholic in Canada for
ter-propositions. »In the meantime,.warlike prepara- thesupport of a State School. Nor is it'any reply-
tions continue. There is nothing new from the seat. that-both.in Ireland and«Cahada, the Catholic may,
of war. ,if he'choses, avail himself of the services' of the State-

Church, or State-Schol. It is. true that' he may
The Protestaat journals. ofUpper C,Çnada Lave do so, but he vont; because he has conscientious

by this time, each had their fliug at thecircular scruples against so doing. But in matters of religi-
issued by His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto -on the on and education, whiib do not belong to the damain
subject-of Sepgrate .Schiools, to the.Catholics of the of the State, the conscientious scruples if the poor-
Upper Province. hle demands of His Lordship are est or humblest individual 'should-withthe State-
denoùncedas exorbitant, and as of suc a nàture as be paramount toevery .other consideration. Other-
will never be acceded to by the Protestant majority ; wise." civil and religious liberty" is but a farce.-
and the Catholie minority are 'plainly given to under- The "Churcb 'Question" and tha" School Ques-
stand that they. must quietly submit to the burdens tion" are identically the samet; he same principles
wbich the former .intend to impose upon them. On are equally applicable to both; and every objection
'te one side there is brute force, and a determination that can be urged against State Churchism, -every
to oppress; on the other, thougli the weaker side, argument that can ha used in favor of theVoluntary
there is justice, and,. n' trust, an equally strong de- Principle in religion-is' equally valid as an objection.
termination to resist to the last. against " State Schoolism," or in favor of the "Vol-

Among the more moderate of our opponents, we untary Principle". in education. We do not indeed
cnay make mention of the BaJburst Courier; whose advocate the "Voluntary Principle" as yet ; but, if 1
strictures upon the Bishop of Toronto's Circular are justice benot done us, if we be still compelled to
apparently founded upon a. miconception of that pay for the supportof Schools to which we are 'con-
Prelate's meaning. To our above-named cotempo- scientiously opposed, wve confess tsat,' rather than
rary, as to the most liberal, and the most amenable submit to such a tyranny, ive should' desire. to see
to reason,l amongst our opponents, .we will offer a abolished "lail. semblance" even of connection be-
word or two in explanation. tween State and:School.

And first we- would premise that, uponithe School
Question, we tàke the. same 'gronnd,'end' use ,the PASTORAL LETTER 'OF THE BIsHOP 9F NONT-
sane arguments againat State-Schoolism, as occu- REAL.-A Mandement froi His ri.ship the Bi-
pied,; and employed b the opponents of State- shop of this Diocese, bearing date at 'Paris, the1
Churcbism. 'We ay down as our fundamental prin- 27th August, 1855, bas beén.receivéd in town, and-
ciple,that;neither over religion nor edutation,neither publicly read from the pulpit. From it we learn,
over Sebool nor: Church, bas the State any legitimate that the Acts of the Second Provincial Council of
jurisdiction ; and that it is as 'much an undue streti Quebec, having been submitted tothe considerationi
of its authority, and as much a violation of the rights of the Sovereign Pontiff, have been -approved and ra-.
of conscience, to. attempt to enftrce a unifoin sys. tified; and that conequently, the Decrees of the
tem of education, or State-Schoolism, as to endeayor said Counëil are binding upon evéry baptised person
to impose upon ail its subjects one uiform system of withii tlhProvince of Canada. HisLordship's letter
religion, or State-Churcbism. We are noaWolunta- contains airaccount ofseveral.important and valuable'
ries; nor do, we.advocate thieVoluntary, Principle privileges 'conferred by His Holiness upon bis spi-
either in religion or education ; though if good in one ritual cbildren in Canada; which, whilst no doubt
case,.itmust be equally good in the other. e We ad- confirming and strengtheuing their love for the See

ý'mit the duty of the State to make materiallirovision of Peter, will also have! tie effect of encouraging
for both; 'but weideny to it any rightful jurisdiétion the devotion, and stimulating the pious zeal of thei

'*ver either .' different religious and charitable associations through-1
Aboye ail do wë protest againsttaing ny- Man out the' Province. Tothe Society' of Temperance1

ofthe support ofda School or a Churcli to which he inraprticular, has tha Sövereign.Pontiff been pleased1
s conscientiousIy opposed.'' -Weask not.whether his t-exhibit' his paternal regard; opening to its mem-
scruples be weullor ili founded ; that they exist' is: a bers the rich. treasury oI;the Chureb,,and according-
sufficient reason wby be should beexempted from ail to them many and mts 'valuable privilegés.
taxation in support either of-the obnoxious School'or.
the obnoxious Churcbc. Just 'as in' Lower Canada,
thse .Non-Cathohe .sattlers. e.±'empted froms payig
tithes ta a Catholic elrgyman-and this witbout any
referene to the truth or ,falsity af Cathsolicityrandt
though the Catholic: Church, is open to him :if hea

beses to enter in and avail himself of the- servicesi
of the priest-se' we"contend that' for preoisely the
saine reasons, -tie Catbolic.in 75ppei'Canada shouldt
be exeimpteid frmi 'all.compulsory taxation for Non-

1' Cahholic schöls.' Thus' it will be seen 1hat we.ask1
for ourselves, nothisg but what éwe are prepared 'to
concedete others;

Having thus deîned .our position, n'a nwill notice
the objecilons that7tie' Bathurst 'Cozrier -urgesj
against the demands of His Lördsbip'. th Bishop of
Toronto. Thé' first of> these i' against the "laim,

.tbat Catiholic sel oolis b allowed 'to share in the ADlu-
.. nicipal.funds. appropriatea to school purposes. The.

.secQn.d-aginst the ;demand that Catholics be no'
langer compelled:ta o'ontribute towards thesupport ai
Non-Catholic schools,:sceoal-bouses, ad 'libraies.
'sda nds, the Batiuist Courier qualifies'as'

unjust; and adds thai the peopl ilofUpper Canadaj
*ill neyeriubniit t therp Weon lthe contrary, con.i

,1eid' tisa i theé.re jiist;'andhat the Catholic voters1
of e Provinee 'sbuld .-employ eavery legal means
wthin their reach to:enforce tlir adoption.

Catiolies as well as Non-Catholics, contribute. to
-tithe Municipal fuuds ; these' funds are' composei of 
'iums drawn froin 'the pockets of Catholics,'as well as1

ifNon-Catholisjý it is therefore but just ,tat, if
anyf potion ofthé said funds be' applied to either
ducational or religia"us, purposes,.they shall be so

applSei as ti Cahoias as wel as NoesCatholiCs,
maysvithiout violence to tis conscientious .scruples
'of either,;be able to.avail:themselves of them.i. Be
sides; hy the Clergy ReservésAct of 1854, certain
sums accruing- from the Secularised Reserves arei

We have been favored withtshesight of é copy of a
very interesting' letter from the Rev. M.Le Grand,
Vioaire Brouillet of Oregon, to His Lordship the
Bisbop 'of Nesqualy,' dated'Nov. 11th 'giving a sad
account of the Catholic missions in that country. It
would appear' that 'the Indians are every whére' in
arims aganst the ;whites,' and that numbers of the
latfer,' including it is feared'some of the Pères ObIasi
have fallen viimsto.their savage penny. The go-
vernment, was taking -energetic means-to repress the
disturbances.

a.An "Eye Witness's" letter, in reply to some
strictures which appeared lu the Montreal Pilot of
Friday last, oer'thissignatire-"A Memzber of St.-
Patrick's Congregation"--Wýill bé found in another
column, and saves 'Us the' trouba of exposing the
cowardly'malignsity, and. unsurupulous mendacity of

'tihe writer of the communication' in the Pilot ;of
.whsom however-we may remark that we do not believez
lim toabe -vhat be professes himself to be-« A
Mèder of St. Patrck's' Congrëgation;". and'
for two réaeons. First; if ancient tradition 'may be
relied' ou, Si. Patrick long a ' banished. all the
varzini and secondly, no Cadthle. woild bave
presumedi to speak so impertinently of bis eccesiastical'
superiors. With. these remarks, we shall let the
matter drop, not thinking it worth vhile to take the
trouble of enquiring-the name of the miserable crea-
ture who scribbles calumnies against the Tiish Clergy-
and people, in.the columns of the Pilot-

"I will be hanged, if'some'eternal villain
Some busy;and isiauating rogueSame cogging cozeing slave, TO GET son orio

.Have uot devised this slander."
Othello, Act 1V. se. 2.

Mr. Casey's communication having been 'efused'
insertion by the Pilot, shall appear in our next.

[ CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Tbe following;.gentle hints fromi the. Tablét to

Liberal Katholic toad-eaters are prhaps as vell
adapted forthe meridian ofi Montreàl asof Dublin.
It is oi tlis reason tiat we misert them liere .hoping
that they.miy :rin forth good fruit:

Th present is a most interesting epoch of Irish history.
Up to a recent period, whatever. a man had or hioped for
came. from Il"the Protestants." Tisey boad ailtise. good-
t;ing, surrounded by cannanasd bayonets. and iangmen
and tiey d6led 'them ont to us Just as "they p'leased. We
recollect this ourselves, and bless God'we have suivived
it. Thiey, theParsons. followers, were tyrants, land they
made:us. feel-they were; seventy-five years ago we had
not an acre of ground or a school. The very condition of
things bred presumption on one side, and vaa. a tempta-
tion to dépression and humiliation on' the other.- The
schols were opeued, ana va obtained a rigbîta our own
soi!. WP®were patronised for a purpos, an hw wére deemed
sufflciently debased to be instruments and innorions. We
began to associate with our "Protestant fellow-country.
mon," to be invited to dinner, and to be honored by a
"Protestant" taking our daughter's fortune, or our bro-
ther's band. But patronage it was lu every case and la
avery way. A man gained a character for "liberality
b knowlng us, or allying himself withus-in fact, by not
.eing our enemy. It was still the samestate of tempta-

lion ta debasennent on tise Catisolie 'part and ta tyranny
on tise Protestant."We feit ourselves we-treated by ho.
ing noticed, and' e ad neither the commerce nor lthe
literature to form nny society of Our own. Oonnel
trampled this absurd condition of affairs under lis' feet,
and endeavoured to reconstruct a Cathohe social-state
with such materials as presented themselves., He made
the country feel ite power, and opened its eyes to.its real
needs. He turned the. public mmd from ,the contempla-
tion of "'hiat the Protestants would say," and taught it
ta, look ta itsolf for regoueration. This 'nas a violent
sock, and'mightily alarmed two parties-lIe patronising
Parsons' followers, and the expectant Catholic mnenwls.
Many a row and many a secession followed. Catholics
wio wonld utalk ike Protestante, and w o rend Hume sn
Gibbon, vece Ildiagusted," and Protestants wiso Ilreally
anticipated somewbat more gratitude from catholics" be-
came. Conservatives. The. "disgusted" Catholies have
been always as numerous as the mean-spirited, crawll g,
ind®ffèrent xpectants amongthe Irish people-; butltiauk
Heaven, tise men wuho laved their faitb,, aud wbo wonld
not be below their'dignity or behind ;their position, have
ever been the country.
SThe 'Protestant press,"thatis, the Parsons' newspapers,
wiso cali Ireland tise IlCatholia body," aud tise handful of.
Ciurci of nglautd peple, Ithe Protestants of Ireland,"
are grievously burt that we don't yield to the impudence
which tbey inherit, and imagine that ve are going to cut
and trim according ta the shape they twould prescribe to
us.. We have a few cf thesel "duasteda" Catisolias yet aima,
who iold theiradlrty ancestry by lie tail, and wio end'o-
vour to butter their bread by sélling their decency, and
who fsing up their bead like a mandarine doll when some
doctrine ofthe spirit of God, or some noble Catholic prac-
tice, is conuplained cf by isereties. But, besides tise Ilgar-
iao,®" and tie ieartless treason that feeds it, ve have tihe

Irish people, who know their power, and their rights, anda
their religion, and will preserve, cherish, and exorcise ail
tbree cf tse . lua fea , the Irish people wili not violate
tise Il l," because il 'would bc inconvénient, but tiseyll
keep their conscienes, because no'Ilaw" can change tisem.

We firmly hope and trust that the young men of this
country will see the necessity of 'the raost "extreme" Ca-
tholicity. Thera is no Catholicity really so lhat is extreme;
but-circurustances obliged the country, for many a long

d bitter y,toa suspend various Cathoi exercises and
the same circumistances gave many minds an absurd, timid,
undefined, uindecided toneuin Catholic affaira and preten-
sions. We must nèv havano ions of tisat, wva pe. 1,I
la 11aui, worthbes, and contemapible, and brings no bles-
ing with it, to say the very least.. Catholies will remem-
ber that they are forming the Chureb of the future and
correcting the condition of thepast. They ought to dis-
dan"I Protestant views," sun"I Protestant orgagisations I
iy ail merely IProtestant literature ;"havesr manîy prise

in every rite, symbol, expression, and opinion, which mark
the Churoh ofages and the Church of Ireland, and make
themselves felt and seen as a Catholic nation, for, as we
have said above, they bave ta correct an aisurd affectation
of tyrannical supeciority lu tise Pansons' followers, and to
emancipate a portion of their countrymen from the absur-
der habit of caring a straw fer the opinions of those who
purese soule by an offer of spurious respectability.

We bave received the first number of the Pro-
testant-a new anti-Catholic journal,.to be publisbed
weekly in this city, to supply,.we.suppose, the intel-
lectual deficiencies of the Montreal WVitness; a
paper'wlhich, it must be admitted, if it displays much
No-Popery zeal, is not conducted vith any great
amount of talent. -

Our new cotèmporary takes for bis motto, the .n-
meaning..saying of Cbillingworti-"T The Bible alone,
the religion of Protestants';"' tlîugh ha does not
condescend to explain how a book, vwliicsbin the last
analysis maybe said to.consist of se mué iold rags
se much leather, and a certain quantity of: lamp -
black, and which may be bought cheapfor cash at
any second hand bookstore, can be " a religion."
is the Protestant religion tien sometbing that may.
be bought and sold ?-and would not our friands them
selves feel shocked at seeing an announcemeut over
a bookseller's place of.husiness, to the effeet-" Pro-
téstant Religions For Sale Here?" This supersti-;
tious, not to say.old womanisis mode f treating an
inanimate object, a dead book, as it bas been truly
called-for it is dead until 'vWifièd by a living in-
terpreter-reminds'one of what Carlyle somevhere
says of the sable worshippers f Ifumbo Jumbe..-
"Dots notthe Black African," says Carlyle, "take
af Sticks and 'ld Clothes (say'exported .M>nmouth
Street cast-clothes) what:will suffice ; and of these,
cunningly combining. them fabrieate for himself an
E.iolon (Idol or Thing Seen)and naie il lumbo-
Jumbo; wvhich hse can thenceforthspraytto with up-.
turnedi awestruck aeënot withsout hope." 'The
whsite' Protes tant rnócles; but ought rather to consider,
thsat thse Mlimbzo-.umnbo ism of tisa Biacks African is
nal a whiit.mare absurd 'than tise Bibliolatry.of Whité
.Protestantism. This our editorial brather would do
well! ta Iay ta hseart.

For the rest, we .need only remark that aur naw
catemporary is wvell printedi and ,presents a very
pleasing exterior. WXe wvouldi recommiend hi bha..-
ever ta put a little more 'epper irta bis creami harts,
or they will hardly ;please.thegreat'Protestant puis-:
lic for whiosa appetite ha un dar tkes ta cater. Tlîa
appetite craves 'for obscemities alla Mfaria Mlonk, or
star tling renelations a la Josèphuine Bunkleg ; sanie.-
thiug spier and smutty, lu short. U:lless the Prdtcst-'
ant bears'this in mind, his career willI ha but a shar t
onea.

It may be'necessary to- remind those'sdho have not
yet subscribed to the fund'for defraying the epenot
of the Delegates to the Buffalo Covention thas
there is not yet a suficient sum in the, handsf t
Treasurer. The Convention is to open on the 12te
of February ; so that there is no time to be lost,
Surély the people do:not need'to be urged t coî:
bute .each s:mite. e according tot bis. ineans, fo'apurpose in. whichall are alike.concerned. The listi
open.at.the book-store of the Tresurer, Mr. Sadiier

O ommunicated. · ler.'J

In pursuance of a Resolution' o the City Couleli
of Friday last, an investigation: Will Commence tbi,
day 2. P.m., into all: the circumstances Of the fire al
the Congregational Nunnery on the night of the7tb
December lasti; with the view of ascertaining. t
ther the scandalous inefficiency of the Fire 'Depart.
ment on that occasion is ättributable ta malice, o
neghgence. This determination of the Cou.ncil is a
satisfactory refutation of the statement in the glerad
of last week-tbat a "tlhorough investigatiol" da
already taken place. For it is impossible to con.
ceive that our City Fathers would so stultify then.
selves as to Resolve ta "thoroughly investigate" thai
which they had already" thorougbly investigatedn

It will be seen that the. men;charged with the aur.
der of Corrigan, bave voluntarily'surrendered them.
selves ta stand their trial ; thus effectually giving the
lie' to the mendacious libels. Sa 'diligently circuated
by the Protestant press of Canada. Upon the guilt
or innocence of the accused %ve can.or.course lre-
sume ta ofTer no opinion. .We trust that they may
get a fair trial; that if guilty they may be puinished
as they deserve; but that if innocent, thleir innocence
may be èpenly proclaimed ta the public, .whose ears
for nearly the last six months havelbeen incessant
dinned with ail kind of horrors, about'this affair.

A numerously signed requisition bas been presented
to H. Starnes, Esq., requesting him ta allow hinsell
ta be put in nomination for the 'office of Mayor at the
tapproaching Municipal elections for this city.

Dr. Robitaille bas been elected MNayor of Quebe
for the ensuing year(, by a large majority.

John B. Robinson, Esq., wvas elected Mayor o
Toronio on Monday last, by a majority of four? ore
the rival candidate, Alderman Hutchinson.

PETER1oso ELECTON.-Mr. Conger lias been
returned, by a majority of 280.

Owing ta a press of matter, ive have been compell-
ed te defer the report of Mr. Devlin's lecture, de.
livered in-Aylmer on Tuesday evening last, until nert
week. We understand that, in compliance wvith a
requesi from his friends in Montreal, DJr. DerI,à
will deliver a lecture bere, some.day..eiî' veek.

Dean KRîrwab's létter on the'approaching Conven.
tion shall appear in Our next..,

Mrs. Unsworth's Concert ou Tuesday last was
numerously attended ; and the lond and frequent en
cores witb which she was greeted proved how well
ber talents, and those ofb er colleagues, w7cre appre.
ciated by the public.

We thank Mr. J. C. Becket for the.bandsome
Counting House Calendar, received from him. We
have seen nothing of the kind which 'for elegance
and neatness of execution, car :pretend ta compete
with therth

A correspondet-ingsion-is informed that the
infoimation he asks for miay be found in a little pan.
phlet published some years ago by Mrs. Sadlier, in
reply to some strictures from:a Montreal Swaddler on
Rome's opposition ta the Bible.

* e arë happy to learn a. t thé Iish Vèlunteers
of this Cty are 'increasing rapidly in.iumbers, and
are steady at their drill; ine whi'ch tbey bave àlready
attained to a very respectable state f effliciency.

-To the' Pitor of th'e Tée Witess.
SMontreal, 'Jnuary 21, '156.

J.n Sn,-Having read in the 'Montreal Pilot of lut
Pi.d.aya aetter signode'A Me iber o St. Patrice a00n-
gregation," I beg leave te address te> yau a fen' remarks
therec. • The anilu- 'which Proipted the writ'er t .pub.
lish the sentiments com apiié luithatIetter, showe plaily
'enough that every memner ofSt. Patrick's. Congregation
doos miot reducoto.practicethelessons o? hollness imou!-
cated frem the pulpit cfeur church, where we are tangot
to tke, not reaon blinded bi passion, but reason directed
by religion, for our guide. It is obvions ta every reaner
that tbo Pilot's correspondent wrote.in angerj and soughit
lef by giving vent ta his passion in -a way which dQef

luttie crdi, and aeninspire ever true OCristian witb
no other sentiments for him lia t h ose of sincere Ôo ni-
miseration., Ho begins his letter by'a brief account cf the
.course pursued by the threo or four. dissentients subse-

which hd tkea place at that meeting, bu of.,hC ie
dissentients 'çyere the sole cause; ailthough it is"attempted
ta fix the blame on the assembly. There was no misufl-
derstanding, except an the part of~ those dissentients.M
sucî scpo$ n f a aIe i he Taci ,W as besrng ts

reader must 'admit had been written in a calm and inof-
fensive spirit; yet the writer is designated by the .PdlOt
who° °he die~ntien'nareae sed. 'ueedMr °ËEdi0
it would have been a very foolish thought on thea part of
'your correspondent ta catechise so learned a'géntleanf
Theoy 'who are too wise in their own eyesi' derive litIle profit
from catechetical instruction. Agamn ho obse'rves-
" " Ho aiso falsely states that the meeting was .conducted

'throughout in tise 'most perfect order."
'No, sirrah' "not falsely," unless hie neauis ta say *ls

tho loud cry of tise meeting against thse thsree or four ds
sentients he deemed disorder. When thé' writer jfi he
Pilet compares is case withs that cf tise bate truly Othsoic

in the fable, who took it nu theire bods a itheol
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fý' mboin an adiantaei couid they.puif themselves up briefly in review in the two leet4res wirbli Le proposed ta tronomy. Like the discovery of the Asteroids, its exis-
ta th siâ Of the:ox. He further says :- . give. tence was precalculated and foreknown before they were t

rly believe thhtte getlemen.who have recarde The subject cf hi lecture for st evening as, " The ever seen evn with a telescope. The feeling after this
ptest hadi hointention-of creating a division.» Magnitudes, Motions, and other Phenomena o? the Salir then unknown planet was based upon the difference fountdsoweir pr y it ud .pblishtbe letter which appeared System."l In the Salir System the sun is the contre; tie tacet betrontie observed and calculated places of

If.ot,,why wn.te.an. . ,source of ligbt, Leat, and attraction ta all the planets an Uranus, anounting tà about the apparent diameter of Ju- Z
in the ng hdaties, sd the seventh His soul. onets. The plsiets more around the sun in nearly one piter as seen with the naked eye. In 1845 the idea occur-Sirhings. te tLoe that sois discord among ,bre- plane, at the fllowing distances:-Meräcry, 37,000,000 red independently ta Mr. Adams in England, andM. Le-

detest vu tongae t tse roceedin of tie as- miles; Venus, 68,000,a01; tht Earth, 95,000,000; Mars, verrier li France, that the disturbance mentioned was t
Bisbl t esos te hnd sponden conmplains; .143,000,000 ; the Asteroids, sirteen in number, su distances produced by an unknown planet whose orbit was outsidae

d nidbl r dquesâ1te ng 'th1 nd isen hve fore tie vsa g from 208,000,000. ta 300,000,000; Jupiter, of Uranus. They succeeded in fixing its place in the bea-
- td.conettfit he e them- 495,000,000 ; Saturn, 906,000,000;i Herschel, 1,820,000,000 vens, and their results varied only a few minutes. On the

TbéÙ etin le- asi-eadknown, had;been con. an Neptuneo the most remote planet yet discovered, liS18th of Septembr M. Levprrier wrote ta Dr. Galle, of the
vets b ad tiSm t for tht upofe of eleeting 2,850,000,000 miles distant from the sun. Several of these Berlin Observatory, announcig theresult of his observa-

-yd ebadts ta thié Bufno hnvenutoisen the two. planete have moons. The Earth bas one '-Jupiter has tions, ant requesting him ta look for a disùrbing planet in
.h't eedelegao e re ande- four ;Saturn Las seven,-besides two magnificent concen- the place Le led assigned for its appearance. on the 23rd
gentlemen, eléce b the me g,ereprop se theee- trie nugs Herschel (or Uranus as it is sometimes caled) September'. Dr. Galle didi s0, and on that very nigbt B
cepted by an ve g hein .iasill> sadpte, reen -!n hassaix f ons,and Neptune two. Comets are another actnally found it. Its heliocentric longitude varied only thSsôlution proposing themawas y opt angenteman; ISs~of bodies ,in the salir system. Their orbite differ Ù2 minutesfrom M. Leverrier's calclations, and two de-
nao great favor with tht people, bgan te spt a lf a d f fron those of the planets, they oftentimes travelling far off greas twenty-seven minutes from Mr. Adams'.' Mi Lever- s
ftrent PlanOfld hei. o .Tniedt ontcf tise rnetlg hadi uinto space, and yet returning with periodical regularity; rier not only determined the orbit of his imaginary planet b

t heoul ihvfene, u which tis> e meeing, been Thei general appearance is that of a star with a long without aving seen it, but aiso its distance from the Sun, o
Do t ahe lerical inu enceoa a t at ef'tb ahining tail. the perioa oftite revolution, and even its mass of matter'
lieuceedi cpeukers, an g ;t part cf tie îrthec or roue \With regard ta tht Sui, numbers can scarcely give us The next lecture will be devoted ta the subject of cometsR
&setints ired bave b n' ver>' little botter, but for an idea of its size, Ils diameter is 880,000 miles, and its the 1la of attraction, of gravitation, the aelipses cf the
d sateiet r hca e einflence rYet ettefcomplais at tha size le 1,350,000 times larger thsa the Earth. Its fori leSun and Mloon, the tides of the ocean. and their effects on r

abicbt s their Ltprotection. yis tominay min't thit of a globe or sphere. It revolves upon its axis in 25 our earthi; tnd aiso a general viewi o the Sidereal eavens.f
aiec ahvile s maliousingratitude then 2n part n days, 9 ours, and 56 minutes. Dark spot,are seen on its The lecture was illustrated with a variety of very beauti: f

at pis' tileirantet sulcus e dng iue t thtiuencpart to surface when examined with a telecope. It is supposed, ful represantations of tht morements of tie different ba-
.te.OpiO hepresce t fb' a Clergyman prsent bad, 6'c- though resting principally on more theory for support, dies in the salar system, whieb ivere very handsome and s
lie.apimorexgrsshi bigiug tie deliberations ta à close. that the Sun is an opaque body, surrountided with a lumi- accurate views of their motions. I lwas an exceedingly 9lieve, someondof ti tierceog dliestionsto bat po anous atmespere, through openings in ohichs the dark body interesting lecture, and the subject was ably andled b>'When the secoatiô oa etsie or four dissentients irpro- Of the Sun occasionally appears e Mr. Murphy, on whom it reflects great credit.apsed a neQnintion of a third delegate-:,-for no better rea- Mercury, the nearest planet to the Sun, is-3,200 miles in n
gou than that Moitreal is a great city, whicb, ta be pro- dimeter. The revolution in its orbit occupies 88 days '
erly -represented, should' have more than two--another wict is accomplished at the rate of 105,000 milesu anour NTHE BUFFALO CONVENTION, QUEBEC.ligÈly respectable member in the assombl>' objectet, on r9c'~acm~ihdats aeo 0500mc ih&

tie grousp that bet mst places r bere meetingsbat on This planet Uas a brigbt appearance, with a light. tinge of Pursuant ta adjournment of Sunday 13th inst., a Spe- 1
rthbeunha atir m et plaesnwhee metags tha ent bine. tlis seldom seen, on account of its proximity to the cial GeneralMeeting of the St. Patrick Catholic Institute

aare h ldil inflene sommted.n ta- Sun. Iu receives seve imes as much light and heat from and Parishioners of St. Patrick's Quebe, was held on
man, whose clericaltinfluence seems to have .given them the Sun as ne do. Sunday 21h inst., in the Rooms of the Institute, ater
se m eh pain, seing the.business of the meeting lu dan-
ger af being obeitruedb>' a factions oppositiù,sat Vensus, tise second in distance tram tisa Sun, Le ditin- Veepees,
"groentleman, tise are ditrei atimes ;-tiore are man guisbedtfor its superior brillianey. lier diemeier is 7,800 The Revld. J. Nelligan, Honorary President in the Chair.
"deantemon, tse et dirwesing tm;there aune ay miles, and her time of revolution in ber orbit is 225 days, The minutes oflast meeting were reai and confirmed.A
uedens onte pelefor o nse an theu not etc- atthe rate of 80,000 miles an hour. She receives double A deputation from the Parish of St. Columba, was in,

be burdened with unecesary expense. n iave no obje iithe light and hest from the Sun which the Barth dots. troduced, who anded the Chairman a Report of the Pro-
lion to a third delegate ; but if he is nominated, let i The transit of Venus Le caused by the passing of the ceedings of a meeting of the Irish Catholies of tbat Paris,
dhfray dis own expenses. pWhat need was there for a planet across the disk of the Sun in the form of adark .which was ordered to be inserted on the minutes ot bis2
third delegate ataI, unless perhaps soame gentleman fet round spot. This oeurs oly twice in about.120 years, meeting.2
th$t one in his positon should.hbave something to say ; andrAudantge hisknof t r nsi fVnstodtrie Thbe fllowing Resolutions were then proposed and car-thtwbiusaever lie proposoti, igisu or wrong, tise people Advatige Le tîken ef the transit af Venue ta determine TtfîoîgRsltesnede aoeiat a'
tissu h ethe distance of the Sun from the Earth. Elevations on ried unaninorusly
should adopt? if the asse bly thought better to follow the surface of Venus have been seeu which are four Moved by Mr. C. T. Colfer, seconded by Mr. Jas. Roc-
the sugestion of the clergyman, than that of the very in times as higis as any of our mountains. She is called kett :,.D
dependent gentlema riwhouBemss o langry that his Views the Evening mt Morning Star. When resu of the Sun, Whereas this meeting is of opinion that many practical

eigrse stheaote or tour dissabtient gLare be oprio ? hashe ises before him, and if then "the morning star" and. benefts are likely to result ta the Irish Emigraut, from the

-riluhte ightet Livingogresteninfluence ave the ?swhen east of him, she is seen atner the Sun as set, and is deliberatione of the Convention about to be held in Bfofalo,
p.-it thsbis reverence h- gcaretinentcanna ov the ot- "the eveaing star." Resolved : That it hereby makes choice of the Revd. .

te. le aitthan gis tntïwatciflunce th p ass siouit-- The Earih L neit in oder at a distance from the Sun Nelligan, Chaplain of St. Patrick's and tht Reverend P. H. û

Iio t the diminibegt? If that e al they>m ' mase Uoeu- of 95 millions of miles, and moves in its orbit at the rate of Harkin, P. P. ofSt. Columba as Delegates to represent
elosto eadm she? about tisehater for, the ma et t - 68,000 miles an uar, performing its annual revlution i s the Irish Catiolics of Quebec at the said Convention.

selveta ery easy about the matter ; for U feel assured that'. 365* days Its form is that of a sphere whichis a little Moved by Mr. J. Lane Jr., seconded by Mnr. P. Whitty:
sfra the sa o nceir nlue e, t onlwillnotsfeekrtoflattensed atthe pales. Its diaieter is 7,930 miles, and the That a subseription list be immediately opened for tlp I

dist tienm o tiein juet influence, but t il, ns far as atmosphere about iit is fortyflive miles in thickness. Tbe purpose of raising funds ta defray the expenses tiat will 1
i dopande on hlm, endeavar te augment it, If thsee tur- inelidnd, instead of a perpendicular, position of the poles nmcessarily attend the carryig ont of the object of this
bulent dissentients were not actuated by a spirit of opp of the eart produces the change of ceasons. The turning meeting.
sition, ris>'dit tUe>', with gril intnstry, rmn about t ftis ? Lis cegthechncaussmos.T e ta>'gS t avy ing th iath miondeust run aoupt e eEarth on its axis once in 24 ours is what causes day A subscription was e uthn opened aid in the ourse oa
ity eneavorng to inflame the minds of the people who andnight taofollow each other in such regular succession. few minutes the smof $100 ras subscribed. It iras then

had met been present nt the eeting; ,and, in order toe The retundity of the Barth- was also explained. announced that collectors would visit the different wards
citeopposition, reprosent, infalse colorg, every t n The Moon je about 2,160 miles in diameter, and 237,000 Of the city during the week, to solicit contributions; andt
tat ad taken place? It e a hat cause rich nae miles distant from the Barth. She revolves around the that the Treasurer would be in attendance at the Institute,
falseboot for is support. TUe tuti of thie mnatter , some Earth in 27 days, 7 hours and 43 minutes. The Moon is after the Lectures on the evenings of Tuesday and Thurs-

oa a pt otseir w-an mpe lthet tisGoersond nota luminousbody, but reflects the ligt of the Sun. The day neit. Th deputation from .9t. Columiba stated tiat a
irea ah p iebe thero-aploe ioghe G rnent f apparent change in the size of the Meon is produced by subscription would alse be taken up in that Pariish and
whomthy isedetopropoe ; tande fding no chaer or ts revolution about the Barth. Through a telescope handed ver ta the Treasurer.
-him, they umted theirsiftuencela favor of some third per. tht Moon presents abeautiflappearance. Mountains and Moved by Mr. D. Magoire Jr., seconded by Mr. John
son ; ad:because the meeting dit not choose ta embrace plains, rocks and caverne of every description are seeu. Roche:
their views, tiey went away very wrathI. "O ambition, One peculiar feature of the Moon consiste in Lundrede of "That a report of the Proceedinga!of ibis meeting be
CrOse of the ambitious 1" exclaims St..Bernard. One can- cicular ranges of mouains, eurrouning plains of the publiebed in ties Tru tsness and Colonist neiwspapers."
not bt feel commiseration for a fallea brother writhigsin seu shape. Ahotia r singular featureo is as of the s sur- fed by Mr. Power, seconded by Mr. D. Magre, Jr.:
the throesOf agony i wbich ambition as.laidit hm pros- face is tise nhueraus cavities wi appear on her disk. "T t BRevd.M. Nelligan do now leave the chair,
traite. -Every truse to of the Catholia Church wil havea These areciular inm, anti resemble sa mewrhat s cup. and that M. Mernag Esq., Presidaent of the institute bhe
reason often o '6ayin the words of the Psalist Tb 'aInsize these'cavities vary from three to fifty miles u dina- called tereto.g

ecildren of my awn mother bave foughst against me." TUe meter. Brigbt-spots have been seen on the peaks o some ' (Sgd.) J. NELLIGAN,Pre.,
ilPeoe correspondeut thus coancludesr:-- of the mountains, wich are supposed teoindicate voicanoes ron. Prest., S&, P. C.-ts
"Perhaps thien tise nhght cf an>' clergyman t t iL a . Te . Mr.Nellign then vacatedthchair, and Mr.

once's priest.and a citizen would b more filly definedgars, the fourth planet in distance from the Sun, hie a Mernagh haviug taken came :
and the rules.of the Seminar i better observed." diameter of 4,189 miles, and moves in his orbit attthe rate Itwas moved by Mr. E. J. Charlton, seondet b' Mr. J.
.bAnd then tohoperhaps a peipintriger would e better of 53 ,000 miles an hour. It is known in the eavens by Morgan and resorer unanimous:U-ly :E
acbe ta<oodwink the poar peop n, whose intecfBts he would its dusky red appearance. It receives one-half the light "IThat the thanks of tis meeting he given to the Rever-
virifice taoisate naggran lsement. One of the firs andiheat from the sun which we do. Its revolution round end, Mr. Nelligan, for his very effelont conduct in the
virtue itaughti t s trieaarit lue -he the sun is made in'68 day, and the length of iLs day is chair.
queen of virtues; and ther is no rule to frbid. its erer- 24 hours, 39 minutes and 21 seconds. An atmosphere of (g.) . M. MRNAGn
else. -The. object of the meetingheld at St. Patrick'sconsidertable denitysurrounds the planet, and it l sup- Presidert,

nouse Lseminenti' a work of chrity; and it was conse- posed that snow exista onits surface tits poles. Sir John M. F. WaLsl,1
quently a Most fit place fora pniest to appear-ntither was Herschell says tiat le distinctly saw on its surface Bsas Recording Secy., St. P. C. 1.î
st a violation of r ule., As the poisonous serpent of Whig- and continents, the former having a greensis hbue, like.our
gery sought t acreep in by stealth toe mar the good con- own. The ruddy appearance of Mars he ascribes to a quea- l compliance with a resolution ofthe Irish parishoners of
templâted, it wasa well that our priest was thore to stido lity of its soil, like that of our red sandtone. the St. Patrick's Church, Quebec, reqnesting the co-oper-
him. Just think of a little school boy attempting ta give .The .dsteroids are next in oraei of distance from the Sun. ation of the Parish of St. Columba to carry out the object1
leesons o tduty. te bis preceptor, and you will be able tO They are sirteen in numher, and are invisible ta the naked of tIbis Convention, i general meeting of the parisboners1
comprehed the,isolence of the fi Member of St. Patrick's eye. From the great interval of 350,000,000 miles between was convened by the Rev. P. H. Harkin, P.P., on Friday,
Congregation," 'who undertakes ta lecture his priest. the orbits of Mars and Jupiter, previous ta the discovery 18th ist., a tihe Sillery Academy. .

i would not.' trouble you, Sir, with this letter, dit I not of the Astercids, it was supposed that an undiscovered The Rev. Mr. Narkin being unanimouly calletLa tihe
Set that-ungenerous attempts have becs made ta throw planet existed somewhere in this vast region. This con- Chair, and Mr. A. Doyle appointed Secretary, the Chair.
aspersions on our'meeting, and ta travesty :its acts. : As jectura was realized in the discovery of the Asteroids. man oped thIe proceedings by adverting lunglowing and
the Pilot's correspondent :coes not give Lis name, we hold They ,are supposed ta have eriginated from the disruption eloqpent terme to the great and urgent necessity of secu-
eah of ithe dissentients respîsible for that precious letter, ofa lrge planet, which once moved between Marsuand ring religious protection and a permanent home for the1

-Er Wrr s. Jupitér,.' ,Tiese bodies are not round, but in forin resemble unfortunate, much perseeuted, friendless, and wander.
broken fragnients ofa globe. Their average sie :La about ing Irish Emigrant. i the course of his remarks le paid

LECTURE ON ASTRONOMY that of the Kingdoin of Spain.. a deserved 'tribute to the cOr f te late lamented1
*Iv MRt. Savate MptipitY MassUav5 . raTtawts 8eoaui ' Jieter, the largest of all tih' planète, is next in order. Bishop Fower. of Toronto, whrist orgni ated the project

a.sDA, T PE's b>"T.ydistinguished by ils magnitude and brilliancy. now in, contemplation by the Buffalo Convention, and in-
( . . .ýona, thePiTot.) - ·- . Its revolution around' the Sun is made in 12 years at the tended-to.obtain the co-operation of the Irish Bishops in

The second' lecture of the winter course before St. rate of 30,000 miles an hour, and its revolution on its Lis eflorts if God Lad epar ed Lim a longer career.1
Patrick's Society was givenon Monday evening,'l4th-inst., axis in 10 hours, which is l a elocity 25 times greater .The foUwiug gentlemen mere' thn appoaited a Corn-
by'Mr. Edward Murphy, of this city. The -subject of As- than the, earth. His diameter is 89,170 miles, and mittee to draft resolutions ta be, submitted for the appro-1
tronomy,.'which h Las chosea for-his.lectures, will em- Lis ize 'is 1413 times that of the .etart.. He receires ai ai "the meeting, viz:-Cliairman and Secretary, 3
'brace ti, the remaining: one being eserved for the -net, ely thé irty-seventh.part rft.the'light atdseat.tat ne Cantiloh, D. Mag nr and Wm. Fower.
.vening.. •b>' receive from the Sun.' Jupiterhas.foure moohs,' whose re- The following resolntions were io uiroposed and car-

The loturoommeàed a definition cf:tUe sienc evutions ara completi u , 31, -otb and 163 days ied unanimously
of astronomy' wich fi tiat branch of natural phiilosophy respctivély. 'By eclipses Of tese moons, mariners calcu- Moted by r. J. Rockett, seconded by Mir. J. French:
wich treats o? the celestial bodies,-thé sun, the planets 'late tbeir longitude at ss. . "That we hail with delight, the proceedinge adbpted at
tke ccom'ts, tnd"the fiked stars, with' their magnitudes, Net in orde rervolves Saturn, the- most remarkable ameeting.of the Irish Patisioners of the St. Patrick'e
motions, shd distances and the laws by which- they are planet ofou system. Te the naked eye he gives a pile, Church, Quebec, ield on the 13th inst."
governed. The:study ;of. astronomy is' undoubtedly, the leaden light. It'recies 90 times les heatant lightaraom Moved by Mr. D. Bague, seconded by r.Me M. Malone.
most'interesting and sublimef, all the natural sciences, tse sun Van tse earth. .Hi diamater is 79,000 miles oand " That we cordially concur in the end and object of
nd ahshldclaim a large shrcetf our attention. Il teaches its revolution on its axis is made is 10 hours, 27 minutes said meeting o and, beg ta tender our grateful acknow-
ie tisat tise etars onwich e, treilles not tise anly. part eut 16 ecoands, and its revoution round tise Sun ls mnate' edgemens for tha 'courtes' expressed lin Lbhf of the
of.theCreator's rorks adaptedi tor tise abode cf corpareal' ln about 30 years attse rate af 22,000 miles an hour. lIts Fish ai' Su. Celumba, b>' laitiog our co-aperation la the
.aitelligeoit beinge, anrd that among tise rast. ssem- densit le .ne-hialf tisst c? rater.. TUis planet is raid measure.
blâg·' oeavenly orsthe -at forme Lût asn atom cf ancompassed' withL twoa immense eut magnificent Moved b>' Mr. R. McCabe, secomndeti hy Mr. J. Ceonnolly:
ere tion i' tha4tuiera ara immense:vsuna éo far'ramoved concentrie "rings, rich' present ta tht-telescopic ob. " That this meeting pledige itself te ait anti assist b>'
roi us mat'd oeais ulier as toef dthe pawr cf 'écmputa- serrer tise most'wonerfusl muid sublime cf ail' tise objecta pecuniary' or cuber eans, lu ecryig eut tise meoasures

Lias ta giîve:an ita et tiseir real imgiûteand'distance. 10i tIsa solar syste. TUe louer ring is 30,000 miles tram tissu may' ho adopted at the propocedi meeting of tUe St, J
'Tht vast mag'nitude afthe hoareny"bodies'thèir inealcul- tise Lodyiof athe planot, mot is 20,000 miles lu breath; tht 'Patrick's congregationi an Sunda>' neit.
'abla faumbersLte immense velocity 'o? tIseir mations, anti cuLer ring is narrorer, anti tise space between tiserings le Moredi b>' .D. laguirt Eeg., seconded b>' Mfr. P. Malone: •

tse amazing forces b>' nwhich tse>' ara carret 'in tiseir or- 3,000 miles acrose. Bae:des thsc rings, Situes bas seven " Tbat a, deputation cf ont tram eachs Core or localit>',i
bits, mut the atti•activa influence tise>' exert upon oachs moons. 'According La tise best receivedteory', these rings be ap~poiaed ta attend su sait meotiag. ou behsait cf thea
other attse distance o? Luadredis ef millions o? miles,-.all appsée, toe spectator an Sa'turn,-like liront banda o? lightu Iriish Cathàlic Inhiabitants ef. this Fish, anti thaut thay-
1.hese imnpraessus tb an exaltati ideasoftthattInfinite.fBeing spanuing Lise haens liko a biow. Tise sighti af snoc' a be instrucetedi ta urge tise cdaims of Lewer Canada, ta a
'wbo hie craeNn:ped h.nvre tameon, shinidg wihalgtmanitold' greater thsan acrtionsof tise Irishs Emigratson wicha th s measture na

As we gaze:upon tise countless stars o? light whsicîr geo- tise brighitest anrorahaoalis, is an abject, cf w'hase g ran- diret to thse Bitishs Provinces.
tIse canopyrof'boaven in a aIear evening, ne art apt.to ask tour we can have 'no possible conception. Rlesolved-i'unanmmously ; "Tssu -Mesrs. J. Donovan,
oncelves, mhenîc.come Lthesa stars ? andwhere are. thse '- 'Uranus-is nexnt in ordeor; its diameter jes:35,000 miles-its J. Caonnolly,'D. .Magnire; D. Bogue, J. Fînigan, J; Cantilien,
going rwhis seem te sinkr in tise West? Are tisey more periat of ravalation le perfaormed in 84 years-it Las six F. Engi'n, W; Frenais (Star.,) J. O. Sullivan, J. McCoy
tapers la tise iault of heèaven ? or are tUa>' bsodies cf mn- mous. Urenus was discoveredi by> Horschell in,178L. . Rackett; P. McGauren.andi M. Fitzgibcn. do form saidt
mterisc sire sud slendar ? 'Do tisa> shine witis tiseir 'eown .Nptuncetiste most remote et ail tisa plaeta jet disco- deputation. '

'or withs'bdrràwed ligisu? Ara they'but a little rays aboe rered). Itedtiameoter 1s 31,000 miles, anti its Lima of solar Mavet b>' Me. J. Cantillpn, 'secanded by Mn. A. Doy'le.
tisa elonds, or at distances beyond Luman ccmpsrehsension? revollîtion is 166 jeans. 'Be has twor maons, and a faint "Tisat a copy of the praceedin s cf, tise meeting bu'
Càn'tir distances and bulk ho 'ascertaineti? B>' misaI apearance ofta ring like Satui-n's. To form an ides o? prasented b>' tise depustation ta tise' hai-min cf tise meet.-
l 'aweare thisai nouIons governed, 'anti wht part ta 'tUe>' ts tistane tram th'eartht e cannon bail froms aoù earts, ingat tise St. Patrick's Churéih on Sunday next ; sot tisat I
play' la thse 'great plan af-tîhe'universe? Ie 'tisera. a houa- diying 500 miles an houe, wouldi require 650 years ta -eachs anouther Le set, ta insetion, ta tise Quebec Colonifl, andt
dary' te creation, or tocs it reacis througis boundless space ? tUe surface o? Neptune. Matoil-u ins.
TUe ledturer rornarked tisai thiese qusations hse would pies The fading o!f this plant celebrates a newr epechs in as- Proposet b>' P. Maguire Ecq., secanded b>' Mr. D. Bogue: : 

5
"That the Ret. Mr. Harkin do now leaves the Chair, aRid

that J. Frencli. Esq., be called thereto."
Signed P. H. HUnxL, P.P. Prest.

A.nrsw DortIELI,9CY
Proposed by J. O'Parrell, Esq., M.P.P., seconded by .

Z. McCabe, and carried by acclamation:
" That the thanks of this meeting be tendetre ta tle

Rev. Mr. Iarkin for bis ardent and patriotic conduct in
he chair."

Jouy FaiNon, Chairmian.
ANDREw DoLe, Secretary.

COLON1ZATlON MiEE TiNG AT BUOKINGRÀAM
A public meeting.of the Iriehmen of Buckingham was

held. on the '15thi mst., on which occasion the Rev. .1.
Brady presided. The Rev. gentleman, after having called
he meeting ta order, stated tIe object for which they had
been called together, vil.., to consider the propriety of
ending delegates Io the special convention about to be
held in Ottawa City, having for its object the appoinuient
if delegates ta represent that city and the surrounding
istricts at the general convention t hoihereafter held at
Euflao, la accordance with the proposition.of the Very
Rev. Dean Rirwan, of London, C. W., for the formation of
an Irish Colony. His reverence dwelt air sone length on
the importance of the proposed project, and on the bene-
its calculated to resait therefrom, by withdraivîng many
of bis co-religionists from the towns and cities, and othà
scenes of vice, and from those influences which too fre-
quently tamper with their religious convictions, as weli
as by the physical amelioration whioh would necessarily
accrue fom the possession, by the emigrant, of a permai-
nent independent home.

Addresses having been deliverei by ohler gentlemen
present, it was unanimously resolved that lessrs. .Jol
Starrs and P. P. Finnigan e appointed delegates to the
Ottawa Convention, It was further resolved tliat fuud.i
be collectei in aid of.te Colonization project, and thiat R.
D. Ackert, Esq., be appointedi treasurer of tie same :
whvereipon the following snms were respectively siibscrib.
ed, viz,, Rugh Gorimon, Esq., 25s; Rlev. J. Bradyb, s; D.
Ackert, Esq., Os; M. H. Palmer, Esq., s; J. O'Nell Esq.,
as; M. Smith, Esq., 2e 6d; D. Calaghan, Esq., 2e uG; lIir.
Lennan, 5e; Wm..Eennedy, 58; J. %luldoon, 53; P. Gor-
mon, 5s; F. Maguire, Os; 1). Donegan, 2a Cd; 1P. 3IcFauil,
2e 6d; P. Smith, 29 Gd; J. Cosgrove, 2s Gd ; J. MeCabe,
2s Gd; A. Keenan, 2e Gd; Daniel Campbell, 2s Cd; P.
Butler,2s Gd ; W. Magni re, : 26d; J. Kelly, 2s G1; Wr,.
Russell, 2S Od.

On motion of Mr. P. P. Fmaigan, secoided by vmr. lu.
Donegan, that the proceedings of this meeting be publislh-
ed ina te Ottawa Tribune, whicb was carried. The chair
was vacated iu due form, and thettheanks or the meeting
wore accorded ta the Rev. Gentleman vlio presided, for
the edcient and dignified manner in m ichhlie lid uper-
formed the duties or the chair.

Signed,
WILI lIIlm , Secretrîv.

lukingham, Otawa, C. E.
Iauuary 17, 1856.

.Paarns'NT LTRATUro.--.I'le New VYork
correspondeat ot t beKingston ieraldl ienations as
" amoug cbe mauy volumes of spiritual ltera 'ire pubh-
lisied-an ' Autobiography of Jesui GhlirMd, writieii
through the agency or a PouigIhkee.psee medins."

RE IITTA N CE S RECEtV h D.
Allumette, J. Lyneh, £2; Ingersoll, R1ev. R. leleher

10s , Vankleek HillD. Flood, 15ae; Chanbly, M. O'Brien4
Gs d; Priceville, I. Sweeney, 53; Point Clairu, W. Car.
roll, 63 d; Escott, M. Tobin, 103; Pakenham, R. lantil,
6s 3d; Broomarton, Rev. J. Walsh, 10s; Carleton, Rer.
N. Audet, £1 5; Vankleek Hill; J. A. MWDonald, Gs 3d;
Port Elgin, A. McbIillan, 159; Alexan dria, A. Kennedy, 5s;
New Glasgow, E. Carey, 6s 3d; St. Johns, Rev. 0. L
Rocque, £1 G; Boucherville, L. R. C. Deery, 6e 341; do.,
J. B. De Labroquerie, 6e 9S; Ely, Rev. J. Leclaire,12e Cd
New Germany, J. Mariart3, e Cd; Frederickburgh, W
Gannon, £1; Jarvis, P. M'Clevie, 10e; L inday, .1. Aflan-
by, £1; Wawanosh, T. Donoboe, s 36d; Williamstown, ..
MoDonald, £1 6s;- Wickwomikong, Rev. J. Banipaux, 12SGd; Norton Creek, J. 1'Goldrick, 69 3d • DurhaM, M
Brady, 12s 6d.

Per J. Doyle, Aylmer-J. Foran, 129 Gd; G. Rainbothl,
12e 6d ; Rev. X. Lynch, 12o 6d; T. 'Harrington, 129 (d; I.
Ryan, 12e Bd.

Per . J. B Prouih, Osbawa-D. Donoval, ,2e d;.
J.O'Leary, 12a 6d.

Pcr. A. E. Montmarquet, CariIon-Rl. Gillick, 12 ssCd.
Per M. O'Leary, Quebec-B: M'liugh, 15g ; P. Redmond,

153; J. Lynch. 79 6d; J. Enright, 7- Cd; J. O'Dowd, 7s
6d; W. Prencb, 15s; W. Dineen, 7e 6d;; J. O'Neill 7s 6àd;
M. Enright, 15e; Mr. Connors, 7e Gd; Rev. Mr. Lemoine,
12s 6d; Rev. Mr. Proula, 123 Gd ; Rev. E. Begin, £1 5s; P
Kelly, Os 3d; D. O'Leary, 3e 1;d; Jas. Enright, 6s 3d.

Per Rev. T. M'Donnell, Leeds-H. WPCartney, £1 5s.
Per M. Teefy, Richmond Hill--Self, 12s ecd; '. Kilfedei,

123 6d.
Por J. Saultry, Parham-Self, 12e 6d; P. Gigaulh, 6s

3d.
Per O. Quigly, Lochiel-Rev. J. R1. Mead, £L; W. Fin-

lan, 53.
Per J. O'Sullivan, Prescott.-J. ICarthy, 6e sd.
Par Rev. Mr. M'Lachlan, Alexandria-Self, 12 Cd; Rev.

P. M'Lacblan, 12e 6d.
Per A. Mf!Rae, Dundeo-Self 15s; D. J. hiM'Rac, 159.
Par Rev. G. A. Hay, St. Andrews-D. J. M'Donel 12s

ad ; A. M'Donel), 12e 6d; RI. MWGilis, 72s Cd; D. M'Leilan,
Gs ad; M. O'Neill, 6 3d.

Per T. Donegan, Tingwich--. Cody, 12s 6d; W. Coak-
ly, 12s Gd; J. German, 129 Gd.

Tan Si. SYVmsTRt MoaDs-icherd Kelly, 'John 3t-
Caffer, .Hugh Hospins, Francis Donaghne, Edward Po-
maghue, Patrick Dcnaghue, George Bannon, Patrick, fo-
naghan and Patrick O'Neil, were delitered into.custody at
the jail, yesterday morning. It appear that these nine
men went into McGrea's Tavern, at St. Sylvester, on-
Thuraday, and gave themselves in charge to Col. Erma-
tinger, wh was there, and :who brought them to tàvn.
without the employment cf ay of- the Police force at liis
disposal. Hagen is the only one of the accused now at
large.-Quebec Paper.

Mmms LAW.--In tise Corporation mseeting an Friday',
Oouncillcr-Adam's motion for petitione ta the ]Legislatore
for a: Prohibitory' Liquor 'Law iras negatired¿ and an
amendment ef Cauncillor Day for furlter powers ta rogu-
late Uic sale afLiquore ê,doptsd in iMseted.-Commse~cialI
£ducrtùer. .

COOuLIeono..~A few dasys since,'a beggar walked
nto thse office cf Mc. lBeddome, lin Laondon, C. W., ith sa
petition irritten on a green pasteboard, anti being refused
relief, was about making hie exit, when perceiving that ho
was ln an exchange office, he coolly' puslled out a handful cf
ilver, anti asked M. fleddome, to accommadate hln with
oId!-Trancript.... ... .

I . . ~Birth. *. t

In this city' On thse 2nd inet., thse ife cf Me. Francie
4aguire, of a daughster.

Àt Qnebec, on, tha'1othinst, MWar Wherry wrifé of' fr.
L.Stafordt ae 23 years.

Mr ames Mo:Kay' a ntive af thse Cont» of Atn, Ire-
taget3 years.



-TE ..TRUE WITNESS AND -CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FR3ANCE. -

t of the Empress' is expected to
ak place between the-15th.and 25th ofl-March.-

Thisis authentic. R
The 'Nesselrode circular containing the uRîssian

propositions is regarded in Paris as virtuallya riftsal'
Of the western conditions. The general belief is,f
that the Rtissian governnent, informed ofvhat was
go.ing on, resolved to make a diplomatie diversion by
assummn theîtt aive~ '1

PRo.ECTED"' CM PAGN ON >THE N
fe'w days aga&à degee appieared in tlieiMoniteur for
constituting the Imi'perial Guard on a' aràger basis.--
The intention is that that select bodyi and.tie.other'
corps Iviiéh have 'fouglt iii the Crimea, shall' form
the nucleus' of an armyavlich "canlbe dire 'ted to any
point wh ere its services may berequired. 'On .-this
subjeet the Paris correspondent of the Times makes
the following important 's,tatement

I hve no difficuly'in supposng tthat this point
wTill be thesRbine, in case Russia do not accept the

'conditions of peace we propose to lher, and in case
Germany again allows itself to be intimidated or se-
ducet by our enemy. Na'y more, if. peace be not
concluded this %Tinter, if the spring stillsees Prussia
timid and uncertain, not taosay hostile to us, and
Russia still obstinate, Ihave 'little doubt that the
next campaign will comrmence on a scale commensu-
rate witl the powe'r' of the two :greatest nations of
the earth and that the var will tien become a war
a l'outrance."

RESTORATIO OF TuE BENEDICnNE ODEa IN FIANcE.
--it is corsolinto think that while Ihe infidel party
l endeavouring to eradicate.the religious orders from
Spain and Piedmont, the Government and people
o Frantce are as -zealously striving to re.establish
then lu every part o the French Empire. One af
these ancient com nities-that of Citeaux-s weul
known in the annals o fhe Church, is about ta retur
to France, under the auspices of a pious member of
the imperial family, the Abbe Lucien Bonaparte.
When the Cisterians were driven away by the revolu-
tionary fury of of the last century they retired to the
monastery of the Holy Cross at Rome. From .that
place, li which they have lived so longin holy exile,.
they are now on the eve of returning to their native
country, ta resume those devotional exercises and
learned labours which made them sacli useful mem-
bers of society. The re.establishment of the Cisteri.
aus in France is due mainly to the influence of the
Very Rev. Father Thomas Mossi, ex-General of the
Order, long favourably known lu Rome for his learn-
ing and piety. This excellent Reigious is now at
Paris, havimg accompaied ta that capital his ancient
friend and pupil the Abbe Bonaparte. The new
monks of Citeaux, invited tl many dioceses and being
requested ta occupy the houses long hallowed by the
virtues of their brethren of old, have fied on ia t.
monastery i'or their present abode, to the monks of
which the great St. Bernard addressed the last letter
vritten by his holy band and eloquent pen. We are

indebted ta the Univers of the 18th inst., for this
peceof good'news, whirh _%e have m'uchipleasure
ta communicating to the readers of the 'Northern
Times. -

ITALY.
Letters from Milan stte that a young lady, a na

tive of Scotlandi, named' Mdrgaret Walker, has re-
cently 'espoused the Catholic faith. Her conversion
from. Presbyterianisin took place atthe Malagno
Churci or te 'ith inst., an<l ou theevenirg iofthe
following day this young lady 'became partaker of-the
holy sacrament of baptism.

A Ryssian couvert ta the Catholic. Church, -Father'
Djunkovsky, has just left Rome, decoratéd with the'
title of Apostolic Prefect of the North Polé Missions,
which was reeenily conferred upon him by'his'Holi-
ness, together with a.yearly ,salary of 20,000 francs.
. PIEDoN.-Cont Cavour, the haf-Calvinist, half-

infidel minister of Victor Emmunuef, 'finds that he is
losing ground ln the country over vbich re lias for
some time exercised despotic 'sway. .The people,.
whom he long deceived, are begianing ta open:their
eyes ta is real character and-inttions. The jour-
neyt-'.England aI his ray ai mastér, and the address'
presented ta him thére have done a great deal ta show,

'the Piedmontese that;their religion and property are
imperilled by the present administration, and' that it

ds noty-time lor them ta consuIt their own safety by
insisting aro a change of ministry and of policy. The,
reception which:the. traitor met with on his appear-..
ance at'Chambery, theècapital of Savoy, hlie family.
estates of the Piedmontese Princes, satisfled 'him' htiat
he Vas now well indeîistood'by the puiblie, anti that
he Vasanything bt'â-favurite ou eher site ofth
Alps.

GERMAN 20WERS.
The followir:g article, which is from' the AuÀgsburg'

Gazette, will be read with pleasure, as it gives a de-
tailed account onf'vhat h'as-recently passet :between
É,Êngland,'Frãuce,' ani üAstri'a'."Thearticle, which is'
nominailyfrom Fiankikfrtisevidently from au .eel-
lent, if'not adofficiaî,sure :

"Thinicssibii i Court Valèitine Esteriazy, is the
iesulitof.; complete undèrsütnding' between the West-
ern Powers'd Aus tia., -Since îhe: ommencement
of the Eastern crisis, u1heunderstanding 'betweeni tihe
lhree Cabinets lias never been soclear, cordial,:and'
perfect as il now is, anti Ibis as well'i regard ta the
new conditions of:pace.asto trie measures to.be taken
if fhmey éhouldi be:rejected. ,The terms of pace will
be recapitulatedi, and'stuchr.emarks made onuhem.as
appear necessar>' ' 1. The.2.ussians ta.relinquish~ all
cairn ta thie rightlof protection aver, the Danubian
Principalities, andi to agree ta certain conditioris for
securinig theirfîît.ure.plitical position., This potl,.
though difficul:af execution, is expressedi lu such clear
andi positi vedlanguage. that,-if il should he accepted
-il will be'impoéssbfe for Russia:ta exercise any pre-
'udicial influenceéön -the negoctations for lthe reguila-.
tion df the affairs of thé dountries- lu question. Ina
short, it ls demandedi that Russia'shall'simply accept
the arrangements 'which may be madie without shtar-
bng in the'negociations or bn the resolution wnhichî may
be taken. -2. Cessionof.a part of lihe Bessarabian ter-
ritory, ai sucht extent that Russia shall not only be' re-.
moved from thîe Delta ai the Danube, but shall entire-
ly relinquish ber position on the Danube. (The geoa-
graphical hne for the new'fru'ntiers of Russia, which
is given in the propositions, is dirawn at a considera-

ble diý'thnee from thiu s'an ube:y-'-à3.dientiahsationofe
the Black Sea, without any Russian fortifications or
arsenals-on its coasts.,• At themoóithsaif the Danube,
however,there ii tobeë a statidi for thé emirlilrves-
sels of war .which are to do polie du iin theidk
Sea. 4. All the powers. to pioteet thehristiansub-
jects of the forte. The forego.g.proposals eimnated.
from Austriaî but the Westeru Powers addd-the ad-
mission of-consuls toali the.pDrts of lthe BlackiSea;,

-and the promise. of Russia never.in future to fortify:
the Aland Islands. -

«In as faras Austila is concernted, tie.lpropositions,
*witlout 6eiig aultimatun,-ihave-tie importance o.
oie. The-ie'iv agreement' wa. iríade beivèen the'
Western .veRs and Aust:ia uthe r i tntiintfor-
ward and 'loal vay, and a spéedy decisidn -i 'requir
ed from Russia,, as the,powersare fully resolvèd that
there shall be no diplomati irickery. Itvasonly
on this condition that the Westemn Powers conseted
tu the terms. The tremendous armaments which
England and"Francé are màking for the spring cai
ieither bé interru pted nor cap the enormous.outlay be
ma de in «Vain. Th e British Cabinet is resoive'd lo'ive
positive information to Parliament and this"is .why.
such a short term has beén granted to Russia. .In
case of the rejection of the propositions the diplàma-
tic relations between Russia and Austria will at once
be broken off. It will depend on-the result .of .Count
Esterhazy's mission whether we shahl learn. anything
more relative to the recent negotiations between the
Western Powers and Sweden."- Cor. Tirnes.

My political friends take a gréat deal of troublé to
convince me that my judgment is at fault, but it is
still my firm believe that Austria viillnot be a parti.
cipator in trie war next spring, unless she can previ-
ously obtain from the Burtd a promise of support. It
must however, be remarked that if she could calculate
on the assistance of Bavaria, Saxony, and the maller
German States she might possibly be induced to'bid-
defiance ta Russia. Help from Prussia Austria does
not expect, as she knows fuit well that King Frede--
rick William is completely in the hands at Russia.

NORTHERN POWERS.
The Berlin correspondent of the Times says:-

"According to a private letter I have received from
Copenhagen, it is stated that the Danish government,
under the twofold pressure of the partial:relinquishl-
ment of neutrality by Sweden and the apparently
inevitable conflict with the United States, on account
of the Sound dues, has decided upon maing advances

.to the allies in the matter of the future campaign iui
the Baltic. For some time the governmentas,îs re-
presented to me, wavered between EnglÏn-d.and
France, to which of the two t should iakeits ad-
vances, and at last decided for the former -in conse-'
quence of which a special envoy is very shortly to be
accredited to London for the purpose of concluding a
treaty, by which Eugland shall guarantee taDenmark
the possession of ber West India Islands. In case of
hostilities breaking out between the United Statés and
Denmark, which would naturally result frorn any-
United States vessel attempting to pass the Sound
without payiug the dues. it is apprehended by the
Danes that the first step takei by theAmericans,
would be to lay violent hands on the Datiish Iland
of St. Thomas. The expedition of British naval forces
to the West Indies, as explained by our government
to have taken place for the purpose of protectiha our.
ovni territories there from piratical invasion,' w.i
throw an appearance of probability upon the idea that
our governmenrt may fall in \ithiis -iew"

W i PRAtSs 0 S D. ea'rations
for war are béing made in Sweden. A. letier from
Stockholm (December 24th), says:-%The extraor-
dinary activity prevaling oinaur naval and military'
arsenals and other departmenis, points to the pre'
sumption that there is more. going on, behind the
scene than is considered neediul to make public, aI
least for the present. It. is more e pecially the army
and naval clothing estàblishmentsthdt are-so.exceed-
inhdy busy iu prepaîing uniforms ana other articles
Of dress and accoutrements. Regimental command-'
ers have received strict -orders to put their corps into
the greatest possible state of efficiency. These or-,
ders are called 'private,' but are, as a matter:of
course, of such a nature as to prevent their beingl
kept long secret. Officers who have applied for'
leave of ibsence at head.-quarters have.received flat,
refusais to their request.: . lHere at Stckholm the be-
lief is general that we are preparing to take part in
the war in the spring, and although the partisans of
Russia disclaim against it l etibc. opinionr In generai'is grealy. in favour of it, and a'war with R'ussia
would be a very popular measure."

RUSSIA.
Tlbe Rt'ssian journal leNord of Brussels"dec!lréî

that the iPopositions'conveyed to St.' Petersb
Count Esterbazy (if:.thiey are of the..characteri gener-.

,ally attrîbutet authem), vill be:inevitably rejected.
v "Theassertion'of theournal'de.Dresden that Rus-
sia. is willin to: agreett the neutralizatiorn 'lof the-
.Black Sea, under certain condîtions vill prodücè'no'
effect, as'the'Westrn· Poweïs and Austria'deirrand
from.'Russiaa simple. sicceptane oïarimple:rejédŽ
lion otheipropositions, A conditio a1.' ep!anc

¡ill be- considétéd 'ätiivalénîtâ aóirejeàtion. The
best proof that the Decenbe ialliesre-hould il; tbe
necessary-reslved to enforce peùce is, that they
are already.agreeing on the measures' to be taken if
their propositions should be rejèdted. It nayLbe add-
ed that'the tregotiations Dn'thesubject are progressing
to the satisfaction of all partiès"» 1

WAR IN THE EAST
It is rumoured that Marshal Pelissir ill be nomi-

riatedi commander-in-chief-of the allied ariiesand
that Sir Edmund Lyons wvill be appointedi ta (lie:chief
command.ofi the allied fleets. -

The fall ai Kars is the :greatesa rigitarl eent that
has.occurred siuce the comrün.cernrent of the war-'
Thie clear-and:laconic despatch of Generai Mouraviff
and the articles of capitulation subscribed by Genéi-al
Wilhiams, on the part of the'Turks and Engli'sh, dr'e
at'last extaut. Thence we -leain that the' Rušsians '
have taken' artarmy <if 14,000-m'n priso'rsr~ with its
two Generahissinos, andi eight PIasfias-ethat the town
of Kars .has «' stibmitted itself îtdiscretion: to bé
generosity af the august Sovereign;of Rùssia"-and.
thiat the head;quarters of His' Imperial. Majesty's
Army of the Caucasus aro at presenti I hat, fanions;
fortress.known of'old asithe key of Asia Mino. 'Ail'
its cannon, .magazines, and munitions af war; are iin
the Czar's hands-and, far mare importantetheavwide
and fertile expanse ut country which the old fdrtress
commands, andi the roads which, passin.gby Its walls,
strike deep among the rich fieldis andi ancient cahes
of Turkey lin Asia.-Naion-

71.Inreibgencè fram Constaninole ofth 24th ultimo
states lhatmany persons had alreadyquitted Erzeroum,
fearing that it would'. be attaèked b.the' 'Russian,
army. Those persons liad sought refuge at Trebizond.
,tt'is 'alo- stateti that 'Omfnar Pacha had rétired 'upon
Sucehuma Kilti6and that 'hehas abarndoneti 19i o
.ject'of atlkmh,'Kutais. ** .

Other áacodunts fronVçonstanthögîale of the'2Mth ult.
staéthç t teOttoman Government .%as Eserlously
mtent'on.rdeYisi!ngrmeans: tabviate tlie fataléconse
queriées that might:attendlte:fall of Kars, should al
uriher advance of the Russianr on the Turkish'terriî
toryùôt-'bé immedlatelyfhecked. ' *<

'A'depatch in Tuesdà încight's Gaelle from. Geiîe
rai Codringtort eñioses Dr Hal's repo f'tnhe
'heilthofâthe army up ta the Stult.', Thejori is
satisfactoiy: the commencemrient of awet and sAormy:
season hadi causedi some. variation in 'the comparative:
prevalence ofi various diseaes, but 1had-ot' ireased.
the- mortality. .

The continental papers, and more especiallythose
of Germanyj.are fillei with disquisitionson ihe'peace
or warcquestion ; and if the opinion of the: German
diplomatists be' entitledI to any weight,. ther views.
lean to the side of'peace-to the probability'uf Russia.
accepting 'te terms 'which bavé been'carried: to&* St
Petersbrg ,by Count Esterhazy. But the most re-
markable circumstance. onnected with' thie question
is the. appearatice of an extraordinary: pamphlet in'
Paris, which is openly-attributed to Louis-:.iapoleor;
and said to be the exclusive production of his pen, in
which the propriety tf coming to tërms now is strongly
advdcated. About the authorship of'this pamphlet,
which. is. callecd "The necessity of a Congress to
pacify Europe,"' no doubt, we lehieve, can exist.-
Private letters fron the French capital do nul cruple
toname the Emperor as the writer, and a' Paris cor-
respondent of a Manchester paper distinctly asserts

'that the hand of the head oi the state is visible in this
brochure. The pacifie viewa of Louis Napoleon have'
beén no secret during the last five or six weeks, but
lhe has gone beyond the prescribed Ilimits of sovereigns
inl advocating il through the' printing press. TFhe
morning journal of yesterday, which manulactures
public opinion in England, has a mercilesscasigation
of Ibis Royal pamphlet, which shows how much.more
fmious the war fever rages in this country than across
the channel. Whole passages are:described as. inac-
curate or exaggerated, and the reasoning of the pam-
phlet relative to congress is tihus codensed:-" If a
co:1gress were appointed, every one would be sur ilof
peace, Anstria and Prussia would'find again the im
portance which they have last-Russia aret'rn to iii-
dustrial developnent-France and Englaida àsahairyl
,check to a war which vill test more shrewdly the
union of the Allies, andi the secondary States a gua-l
îantee and a security in the collective protection' iof
Europe." The London editor does-not indeed assume
that the Emperor is the author; but the vieivsâreset
down as the suggestions ofcc a timid coirtier "vho
seeks to overcome imperial self-will by iiding -the.
truth beneath unmneaning compliments"-'a: , delicate.
anc dignified metlhod of hitting the real ôffender.-"
How far this pamphlet will aid in bringii't about'
péace, how f[r it will.compromise the head 'fthe
French nation, are points which will speeuyup-
pear.-European 2imes. '

'J'ui: NF xT CAmrMPAI.-Of' ithe siX months of wiu--
ter three are already past. hI three mare the Crimean
vintler-%wvil beate;ancend, and thé season %viien Mnili-"
tar toperations may be best:attempted. vili have ar-
rived. Il is certain that the allies;will do well tu
form their plans early enoughi toexecute them before
excessive heat dries the wells and destroysthe:pas-
turaoge f tié, plains. Uf the Crimea be conqueret,
their armies, then' probab'v a'uarter af 'milion
strohg,'mst talkethefield before April is fai*advanîc--
ed. A couancil. of war, awill shortlv bé leld. at Paris,
at which"tbe Duke 'i Cambridge a ttähded'.Uy Sir R.

irIwill bepresent. Sir E.Lyons, too, willjo in in
the conference andmay be daily expected at:Marseil-
les.: The object of this 'meeting: will betló,weigh
thoroughily'tle several plans -for :the next campaîn,
and,"when' atIecisidn is fornied, taoarry'outcómbined
operations With -energya and corületeness. It is re-
ported that MarshatPelissiër'haà bene foremost in re-:

uesting'tliat this council'sh'oald be held. . September
ahdOctobe fthe.Frtñll Generälas'säriguie .s ta
an autum.carfiqnaignarnl pushe.d forward his çcldimns
with what.. looked like activity. ,The: telegrapl!i
which, .thrgugh 'Lord.' Panmure, was used toJtake:
known almost daily"intelligence, became-ona:Éudcden'
siletî " The expectâtion ' the two'>inatione,'and' We
rãã~yadd:ot their Gaverninents, :;washighly'raised.-*
'The trenc crosse<' " Ui 'alleyoaf Baidarseized'the
hights to"te n'orth; pshed forward admsion to the
head waters of the.Belbek, ànd fhëeatnéd thlepasses
fAitedéçnd Abat. Atthattime an opinion .was

expressed;that.the Russian plateau,..step as:a w'all
towardis'thesoth; and 'to :be gaiied"on'ly by narrow
passes;'wâ aposition not to be attaéked I'The- con-
trary.hao«rdver, vas.úrged even by rnilitary merl, who'

'helidthat an chaiiÙof hilis codld béeforc'ed'or tnrned.]
The:i-eultprovës that the;.former ju'dgmét'vsye1l

foundedi.' '1aral Pelisiër is saiti to have&ivén his
opinio.lhat no cattipaiI S1 i:osàible fromrfl-thie -esent'
base of oei'atioins. T e . titwb
montos since, held Ahe passes-:witlh'a :foreewhich'
could resist any: assault; ; The: roads :'wre. sea·ped;.
the hills strengthredbby waorks. By' Ap ifthey might
be made,,absoltelfimpregnäble' di,-ít detertiined
vaiuiriiht.Torce them; ilt' wöldibèafïe~ 'r îiängtcr
föm'1iich. it is the' ut'> 6f"@ :ecdatio s'hrin k.g
Whal. plan of: campaign'is resdi'edôxîwill,.ofNcurs' -

'bë a secret tilt teë hur for its' éecutio'.r'ië' 4
is:éviden ;howevér, that the ale hae'reta-
vantage tn possessing tw.o'bases accessible ta 'their.'
fleets:andi impregna ble by thé'enemy. Eupatoria and i
Yeñikale are now' convertedi into'two mitiencihed
camps, from bôthi of wh'ich :SimpheropÔl an'td:the Rug .
stant rear arc thireatened. The count'r'is flot difficoît,
'but thi chief difficulty is ikely to .bo the''ant ofi
.water. Perhaps tihis cause may1eJead tothe' abandon.
'ment of arny soperations fram Enbaoria. Tkie enemy,
on lthe allier hiandi, has the' adivantageao a central po-
sition from whiéh he mayloppose:the conveying-forces
-which operate: from the points'of tlhe coast. .We ennt-
not doubt that all which. mihlary science can eff'ect,
after 1S'mo'nths of preparation' riwaité us, lu ur ritirch
'against ïbhe. Russianu positions. 'Thou'gh af success
'there'cari be rto doubt'yet it is-the duty'of OUT ener-
als: to pnrchaise il as coheaply as posiible,''aud' we
thereforo 'trust 'that thie deliberaliatns af thb cbuncil
.wihl be «'is'e'and'farsigiïted. '

There is not much ti the annaIs of the
by on which the Catholics of this empire ar one
be'congratulated.. Hère the brandot:eoial and
gious inferiorityis 'Starttped:iipon:the brow of threCa.
tholie iniines as broad and:deeply marked 'as thou a
no wvitdo6Wwept over the.untimely death ofelher yo'Catbolic'.husband,' fallen- i ithe trenches or o tmè
ieights before Sebastopol-as thougi twe 'hat n ebr
phans leftfatherless- onthe .orld by the'loyal her
Ôf Cätholic:bearts"Ddrin'g thiepast year-ro burthes

.6 b'ien:lijlitened on ounr eh'otlders-~o
pbgën struckoffourhea.y.chtais. "Weare Il t; as

:out 'uf àüihardernfrga fr"a Ch'tirch'te l we hoea-"aChurch that' calumnbiates 'us, persecutes
hu rclfroin 'hich 'wk adept; no sèrYicé.e bu~

price of oui sous-a ahurch whoseexisténce
insult to our manhood,-the cause atîdethe proof et' our
--oaial dégradation--a.Churci thatimocks uor poVert'by thie'abuntance nf the w'ealth'it took from-us"'nd
employgirist us-a Chùreh Whict isuno 'Church a,
al, but' a 'roer corpoiation and a-maos f corrupiottanding bu cbstly paint an gildin Yes, the atyear has left usno .étter'than'.it fuId us. The ca-
tholics of the fiéèt are countéd bÿthousands, but
veI a Priest.shallà are prittedtosas. their liv
their death on tecks of hier Mhajety's men- ao' "ar
Protestantism is the religion of thé'-State-Catbobce
must die for the State, but they-must die vithout the
consolations'fi religion unless triey écept the service
of a Protestant teacher of'error. Our soldiers, .ou
sailors, and thé children of bot-hthe:criminais in the
Enrlish prisonsand the þoöôr lunaticasare doomedt,
be eift still destitôte o theai ds; anti hels, and raf.
guards,-with'whicb hthe :Church of God.would ,have
abundantly'supplied them. .No one of the objects
for whiosehtainment ahi Catholics must professtofeel
concernei bas at ail been forwarded or reached dut.
ing 1855. So far from this we have nobody, no real

'ower at. wo'rk tu rid us by equitable legislation of
those intolerablë grnevances. Our representatior is
in the worst possible condition ; it is a sham, a pre.
tence, a mockery, and an insult, and a.heavy aggra.
vation of all our calamities. :Last sessio Cathohe
interests have been totally neglected :in tie Houseol
Commons; except, inso far as they were assailed;ind
damaged by those statemen who daily receive thie
support and the fealty o our servile representatives..-

atet.

UNITED STATES.
-'E AMZR[cAN ARry.-The real streimih of our

army is 15,752 officers anid men, wihich May be ir.
creased without further authority to 17,857. Enlii..
ments are nomw going on that wil soon fill up tht
number.

P.OTESTANTIShI IN T"IE UNITED STATS.--Our reli.
gious exchanges unite in lamenting the very general
diecliie ihroughout the country of interest in, and de.
votion to, the church. forms of the day.' TheyNew

'York correspondent of one of them makes:the tollow-
ing statement:-" ln Philadelphia and' Boston; it is
believed at least three-fourths of the people habitually
absent'.themselves from church and the same may be
saidi of New Bedford, Fail River, Lowell and Wrces-
ler.. The 'religious denommnations, too, have greatIv
decreasetwvitbin ten years. The mnembersihip inthie
Baptist enurches in New York city has decreased 36'2
see 1846, alhougi the population bas acreased
261961. ThePresbyterians in ten years, from158
to 1853, had decreased in nunibers 660. ?The Meuo-
disats in the same time had loist 461, 'and tbere a
beée but one selfisupporting RoRefofmied Dutch 'church
plantd lui this cityuîri'ng flfteenyears. Such are
S e d the 'statisties oU spirittal declension.-Nm

Sion's Adoocale, the organ of the Baptist-denomiria-
tion lu Maine, has the-followi ugk-"Forelevehyears
there liäs been','wi'th one-exception, a constant decrease
of our nunber.: ':The total fllidgr off-withifilthat time
is more"'thanfour- thotsandasie following'igures
will 'show:I'n 1844, the number reported \%as 23 -
860: 'ru.1855;19,792. Decrease; 4,098.. Sorme'rmay
atempt toaccount for this' b7': the [actthat there h
been an mncreasingly large emigration. from .thal
'State within the time above specified. . Without
doubt, the result which we'see is inîpart tue to this
cause. Butat thesame timé, it shoanld bé remember-
edi that during'the decade whicb einl'des six years of
the elevéri, the populatioi of the State. increased at the
average rate'f 8,121 per annunanti that, 'at;this
rte o ncrease; trie whole pop'lation" s greatér in
1855,fha.i .was bu 1814,b 8,331. *Thïs, çhilein
1844,.one b' lwenty-two af ewbhole population were

:members-of- the Baptist churches, la l55j only one
ln twenty-nine hold such a.relation."- Sucih facls,
takeun:mi:connection with the:unparalleled spreaid of
Spriuttalism int aIl quarters, nduglht to be considëted a
rmost significá nt"sîgin of the times.I What can le
more evident than the-Old order of things is passirg
away andggivirng'place to1théNëw7?

. LoAFING CLERGYIEN:AT WASFmtNGToN-The Wash-
imgton correspondent-of; the: Cincinnati Times, in
speaking of the scramble'arnong a lot of ministers at
Washington .ir:: the chaplainicyt iys:-+-".Theumosrt
dibsgustng sight oioalI,.even'to wordim'en and-lard.
-feidsnners, is trie strggso à hlt preachers for

théechåplamney. "Nd less thanl en 'minlistïrof'differ-
ent denominations are bere, intriguing, eledtionbeeing,
and laboîing'fdr'the posto1 c laoin ta the Senate or
-Han.' Thisscranibl. äft'ér th flige yhese
80l Unenis .hornd piodyotbgrmeeness,
truth' and; eigiu spretenmces. t is'tbi.hMith
s euoicliaplaimeyat eightidollars per:-day wa

aolished.,. The woethn samoukery.ôóbsolelss
-subjectsas ilits now came'on. Let; tre-inimsters
:ofiWashrigtou andi 'inîty bétini'ted tov dffi'giate ii
tti-rn 1 have' ro doubt they- wauld.i 'itdhiéérdîlly,
ferventily." ?A phencnts for îlth"caiamy even go
so 'far a6 to rec.ounît tht. setvides tlycy' hv reotiered

Ih." pat, nti:promise Tati ô'lörs. 'Théeg also
goJnto bar rooms, saloons, b oardo'gphos.e or'wher-
ever a-mernber us' tayta ' be; cornered, and tereOre
himifor lis ;vote anti influence.: :This: issha'efuil,
dtegradmgubae yihypocritical: yet perfectly trme-
With suîchipious:examynles, u, 'wduder' Coogress 15

corrutt ! ' '

Can yau see thtat yoursystem:of.tea.hingis makingT
any progress? Take the whlole populatiçn.at the be-
'ginning af this c'entury, andi ascortain ithe relativo pro-
portions of professional Christian ity anhisö-calletdJt
fidelify,'and then follow îhbc'ratiöof thotdceaese oi
orte andt the increase ai ti'oîhier,"and yruu-find thmat
in the satine r'atio 'thîe'end afihis"cenrU fn
Eminlodéstitutedc a Church, '

Yoms¾re reaching to old wornie ad joun hildren;
yoiú are t preachinug to 1te energetic men aund womesl
of this 'generation.-Christ ian :Spiri'ualist
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rrATLÂNTIïC rs.CX Ttitëh e*alth' con-
et 4 great commercial points. of the1

aentr Stat grly astonishia'vFori'nstatice,
• 0i hth part of the entire property o! tis country1

is o aned b t ctizes' f'New ok and Boston. i

flont1non in its corporalte rliits owns.one-twents-
cf the property. of-this. entire Union, being an

amnt Ou aleqI o thewealth of aiy three of the New-
arnodUd states:è±oet Massachustts in this oity is

joulithe 'rih'e'st bninity, per capia of any l]

he United Stàieé.Y eT nxiéî city in point f wfleakh
&0cording to., its popuiaion, eis.Providence,. R. I.,
awhibc . . ithe richest in'the Union, having a vail-
tioc cf 6ist-sixhmillions witb a population of fifty
thoDlstd..The bars increase per :annumo f the
,eilth g Boston is equal to lhe entire valuaicti of
mtDy of the minór cities, sun as Portland, Salem,

NewvBedford> Buflalo, Chi ago, Louisville, &c.-NeI m . ·
Boston Travellier. . .

î4èavy freshets have occurred al through the

Southern, States, submergiag railroads and sweeping
off bridges. .,Suh -a dfiodd, t lis believed, has not oc-
eurred befle since the days of Noah, and-the damage
will be alrnost' beyond computation.-Christian l-n

quirer, ...h P .

A writer in the .Cincihmnati callhoià 'eegraph, teIls
the following ainmusingstory, which hs too goad tu be
jolst, as ilustrative of thie way lu- which things are
mamnaged in Ireland. The writer ?heads his story-

THE TRUE IVITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 7

"[ HAvi Ti Ra.DINGc OP I EvRY WEE."-It A YO.NG LADY (a Catholic), whoia lias already illed the NE W BOOKS JUST RECEVED,
not unfrequently occurs, when persors are asked .jf Situation of Governess and Coinpaion, is desirous of RE-ENGAGING .vtt, a respectable Family By lte Subseribers.they willsubscribe for a newspaper, or if tlheyalready The mesi satifaeîory references will te giVcn. Apply ty
take It, Lhat they reply, -"No, but neighbor B. takes this Ofice. Lives ca' 'ioderu Sainis. Jy tie Fathers af (tie (ra-
il, and I have the reading of il every weelk." Such Li.y.S3 vols.,ismo. yvit antengravin f eter.
often add, "that they.consider it.the best paper they SALE (London Edition),. . .... £10 f 0
know of." They are benefiteadevezy week by the toils, Meditations on the Mysteries of our Holy Faith. By
perplexities, and expenditures of those who receive B Y A U T H o R1 T Y OF J U S T 1 C B. the VenerableFather Louis de Pnaiie, S.J. 6 vols. 2 5 0

nothng frm hem Sn reurn. Reader, if yen feel te- WJL BEtLie of the Rev. Aloysius Gentili. By the Very Rev.
proved, just sen iin your name and take the paper NtARY now neit ensuing tho IMMOVE ABLEP FatPan ile*Book ofr 'Eter«*nal R isti R 1
yourseli[ PERTY heeinnnnaf--lnso's i lt o cktf E ernîti Vic n>06-~~~~t d -- - bvu uuugn un tees

.WE TBINK WE ARE JUSIFIED IN SAYING,
itThat no other Pill, or remedy for Liver Complaint,

bas gained, so deservedly, the reputation now enjoyed by
DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS. As an
evidence thavtbey will cure, read the following certificate
from a lady residing i our own city.

.Nzw Yns, January 23, 1852.
This is to certify that I havebad ithe liver complaint for

six years, and never -could get any medicine - to help me
until I commenced using-DR. MILANE'S CELEBRATED
LIVER PILLS. I can now say to the. public, that they
have completely cured me; and I do:liereby recommend
themu to all persons afflicted with a diseased fiver. THEY
WILL CURE. TRYTEEM.

MARIA EVANS, No. 93 Lewis street.
P. S. The above valuable remedy, aiso Dr. M'Lan's

Celebrated Vermifuge, can now. be Lad at all respectable
Drug Stores in this city.

nTPirchasers will pleuse be careful to ask for. and take

-r w-a. L%;r:liaieruesrieatiioging to the successionof the late Charles Casimir Dore,-that is to sa :-
A LOT OF LAND

slînte San tie PansE of St. Marie containing ONEACRE ln Front, by SIWEN ACRES in de»tb, boundcd
as follows: in frontlby a Stream froi La ranche du Pin
Rauge, in rear by Gregoire Dore, on ene aide by Francois
Demers, ad on tihe other side by a pce cf bn Frcin-
afler d:scibed, with a. louse, Shed, and Barn thereen

A VACANT PIECE OF LAND,
eituate in ic iParish aforesaid, containing an ACRE infront by TREACRES iu deptibounded as follows :in front hy La Branche du Pin Rouge, iu rear. by Louis
Ostigny, on one side iby a lot cf land beriLafoer de-
scribed, and on the other chde by Etienne Trecent.

A VACANT LOT OF LAND,
situate in the Parish aforesaid, containing about TRIRTYPERCHES in superficies, bounded as follows: li front bythe highway of La Dranohe du Pic Rouge, in rear by LaBranche du Pin Rouge, on one side by Augustin Martelle,on t h side1- " y

, IIil càaeM SMF LV, M.The Old Village Church. ByM. A. Motler, . 0 7 fi
The Life of Sister Camilla, the Cariaclite, By Very

Rev.E.J.Sourin, V.G., . .0 2 6
The Life of tIe lessed Mary Anof Jesrus, Ja.led

thse Lily ot Quito. B>' Father Josephs Beera, 3.J., O 2 6
The Comnplete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual.-

Compiled by the Rev. William Kelly. 2 vols., t 17 6
Lippincot's Conplete Pronounciiig Gaztteer, or

Geograplircal DicIionary, cf ei world- Edited
by J. Thomas, M.D., and J. Baldwin. 1 vol.,
large, Svo., . . . . . . I (i 0

IChamîbers's Pocket Miscellan 24 vols.,bnd in 12, I b 0i
,, Papers ir the People12 vols., boind

.i G, . . .
Jnforninaionî or the People. 2 vols.. 1 2 6

,, Cyclopodia of Etglish Liîerature 2
vols., illustrated, . 1 2 6

Miscellany. to vols., . . . 1 7 6
Waverley Novels. Abbotsford Ed. 12 vols., cloth,

lîbîstrated,........ . . .. (>0
,,i ,,i ,,3 ,, hait Nlorcco, .5 O <i

,, ", Library, 27 vol , h , o 13 O t>

ALSO, JUST PUBLISIED,

CHIEY JUsTIcE CRAmiP*reI 1 iMI.Y. none tut DR. M'LAN.E'S LIVER PILLS. There arc other UuLriUU by Louis Vîgean:. AnlEleincinaîsllirtons' aillic iiited suites. Bs'johii I;.
Pille, purporting tobe Livor Pills, ow before the publi. Te Sale will take place at the hour of TEN o'clock Sia. Price ovly 1s 3d; or, 10s per dozen.

Theleader ii the issue of a daily paper Satday rpLY N tiANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul StLPs freet blesaleA.3., at the Churchie io Door cf the PARIIHof STE. IARIE The First Book of Jiiversal Hisory. 13S John G. Shea.-
lls macy oid recollections ; aie a story cf Ireland A L , S G oe b de MONNOIRi. u12mo., ttinratedecwnha 40engravmen1nd;6mnp Priece

,,ich, if you w il allo m e, in ill tes in m y' owr n A gents for lontreal. 23 Conditions will be a nnouscedd at tredie of Sale. o"ly d o r,20per do enr
F . GATTEN, N P. D. & . SADllEt Cc.,

moie dozen.yeaîs back-here lived .nd for ail I NOTICE. Ste. Marie, 2nd January, 185.0. 'nier i Notre Dame and St. Franvis

kn stit lives,) in a certain county o'f Ireland, a ...- - - --.-..- __Motral No.22 . NavierSireets
rav, dignitary cf the Church. as by lawr establisied, A RARE CHANCE TO REALTZE AN INDEPENDENT Jat geve¡ved t the Sube -

the pastor of[:a extensive parish, andownir of a large FORTUNE IN A 7E1W YEARS.TM EV O 2erA,
esite. At tbat period pats of Ireland wcie repnrledTHECA LIC A N E W W

ta be mach distorhbed by Whîiteboys, Ribbonlmeri, etc. THE SUBSCRIBEfR bas reeoired a PATENT for CAST- rui 1856, 30fe VBY 1\1115, SAlLIEt.
gthers the rev. elergymaaii above alluded f IRON MONUMENTS, SLAIJS, PLATES, PILLARS, and

ed te Me caste officiaIs that ihis house bad COLUMNS, te be placed at GRAVES or places of Inter- BBOWNSON'S QUA RTERLY REVI E\ 1ST PUJLiSiE-" TiE BLAlS a N Dt F l ANA-
eport.ment, in memoryoftheDead.F].-(IR5Tl the 'Imes; ly .s. J . tS.si., a uthmioi'tar

been attaekcd two nigt ii succession, thaî arge The Patenter will SELL à PART or the1 WUOLE cf bis ' ' 1" if " W Bitike." "Alice itimdan " New gil', rLife:LoeSreethrcrvn at lits irnidwe. shots ivere lire!l, Tise a: Patcntcuwi)Iltl SELL r. 12ino.['ARTii
itones w o s, efire',RIGUT for the Lower Provinco, cither for CASH, or in WE.>% WELiL ! a Tae fonded ou faut :i by aev. nahvay, i. '.; 12 mno., d pag.t. vilri tline
ete. Orders homu thie castle sent a pats' Of Police tu EXCHANGE for LAND in the Uipper Province. Or, M. A. WAtiAa: ; Pie 3 9dj. rqavm ; inusii;lin ; gi, 5 s7d.
te tationed at lite glebe to walch. Polie rayecl tei otherwise, lie will enter into a CJ.-PARCTNERSHIIP wit T 'RA VIELS EN .ENG fAND, FRAN.
days orso: livei wel, no attacl, returned ta their any Respectable Business mati or Mechanic that will Fur- , I'I ,F NCE. ilALY, Conærloire Done ud St Emna
barrack, On the vening of ilitepartuIre the bouse nisih Money to carry ou the came ia blontrenl. le lins at and R EL AND ; by the Rvi. G. F. L m vinrv Stas,iM Yntai.

was again attackel. Another iepirt to the castle by . prescrt Fixe dilferent Seitt of Parns. togethen ith , i . <3. IL a C.
the ev. olergymau-an other orner tu the ptlice tu Letterseof ;it.sizes and ornamnents, and Images, &c. . & J.

aain. Wlien tlis idir was recived, the pc- The Subscriherwill guarauite that from 50 to 75 per C'orner of Notre Dame &-St. France .:rvir s C E N T R E t> ' F A S l I i N
lie afft.er coneived a urdiostidea tlie preteded cent.Profit ca ab realizedl bys embarkmirg i this trade.-

ie fiberv letor a rio ica:il pbre n use 0ie will be aroipared to EREOT MONUMENTS ni CAST- -------
he disbiIRON which are more durable, and much more beautiful iNT,,
watch-agam, bat ai nne o'clck li taotk five men tisan eau o mtrad eiter in Stone, Wood, or ainy otilier&1N

wrbith hmanti posted tihemiih gIlee ground, were nraterial hiLherto used] for the purpose; ai ndlie Tleiges L A T E S T t U S L i C A ' I o 3 t C L Q T H I N G S T Q R E
they (unseen) could see al]l round them. 41 nAhLer imseil' that lie ivilumaire thenim more ihan Î5 per cent...
painful vateti of two hanrs or so.. a tnain was observed cheaper than Marblo. IGHT VOLLTMAAm u
te corne Ot f ta side entrance. He was unveieped Auy person wishligM3onuments. or aiv person (suci -
s a large nuside coait; he> took a large stune from ti e as Pattern Makers, or Iront Fonuders, or Undertakers, nr 1Ur E LlFE aan TES of ST. 1IEIliR. T:aued W iOLESA L ANI) W t

i n i ti . ans' ne willing t net as Travelling Agent, with a ironm ithe Frci:h of IAbLe Ratonnli e, wi i tiph tcan pucke, and deliberatie oyiui iat.ct, e ng t j Capital of front £10) ta £200) eau mrake application "es aaaMa"niii. D a., d a :1 raai t Viih ----

tooksanut e resone rt ho ohe r p ken , i g s m te "Mr. WILLIAM o DE M o treal Foundry and City 12 -"f u. j n o extra
e sameI irec tiaen areds af iuna abgyellJ Works,"swhere al tLie uccessary information required can

aud their felcinto-the arm obtained for oue wveeki culs' f'rom thse P'atentee, whose will ' •St. )Befrinianl wras su îimiinenttv thse Emimit ci hais age, rimai t Nu,W RIECI Vi M'mi, wîI 'mritii ui . i.,v-. lu.i
atomsihmnt mnay hetoinceived hti he saw hie hai btliere to exsibit a Srecmcimen of one, aacfliecnd a Model of an- ilt woîuld le imptil e twrie ]lit -irwahut sui gd q ri sthli ;S"illlent

as prjisuner the rev. gentleman himsdf. other, and Dhrawinrgs ocf several tiat lie lias Erectedl. anviri arierîsive Iiisrmîry ti'Il pIriori oin m ueIlived. anl
.)Ve rehig ulr -av te inii;' st iai ha imu t-iU ieAû~ 3 f. ''SRa:O

Now if t wree ta cotnclid miiy story hrermany JOHN DONAGRUI-. Panon tene. nihivewvrv a al jmiAhbeaL.e4v
trould lie curions to find oUt Ihoiv the leader f ths pa- Montreal, faintiry 22nad, 1-356. interwoven , w iîtae rsil ive a decratonoft Con n rf un: x l v VEm and. P OT-' Liitis,
pernaluded t0 coulti have brougtilt tmya nu'icollec- i Saint,he), hie contempraani. rmnts rad atmretern id tAiME , OES K¡1NS. T WE0 :mui VJS'TMS.
lion. I vill therefore add, that the ciergyiiial allud- j...........timm Conîdrleiir slit.: t Ni' titr'art a n rit t
cd to wvas naned Rev. Josirai Crampton, hlia lie was INSTIlTUTION OF Tl E )IEA ND DUMI, t.. There seems to have been in tii tn uad ian ineiain- S-i

brotiier tu Chief .ustice Craipianu (whbo deliverei the iEl a'ru i ' al v i i i \îAS AE - DT
o mji 10 Ite G rand Jury, ot m unich la uded la th a e ir p t b the I ainw iii l f t s oi . i ar'-lierai> t~~~~~~~~~~~iardm llrupeuý-,ir ta 11wat t isa ihit w» i (tli: riti. lia' i 01ui , 0 c*Vvnv ds-iiîî.waal : iaui , littai)'îrc ai:t;i
" Ieadler" aforesaid,) and unde Io o/. Cramp/ui, Y. THEf iCOL or teii DEAF and DUM, turder the brtha a lumr, prechr. mystical wrilr. aruriuarsîalist, itte tbuet lhe sr:ed iy ta i aiy lha in il, trad.
B. M.'s Aibassaior at Washington, patronagetorslits Li aAdsAiA -rteNbkisHopcfkMontrShi)rwbitslrerrpacir etlar. r, rs N-eck s, i iiaklme. irnr.

I wil aise add?, that if ChiefJtstice Ciaramptn ev'r has been prevented froin re-opening for tlaiast few montis, sr.1taan. -Errirm 'rfîe .Glove', &'.ka.

delivered a hoemily on thIe enormity of a elieyrcceive Pupils attIse lstiiution at Coteau St. Lom N VOLME POPU LX ft fABRA lY ShmES. J \PRTA NT NiT L'E
alacking Iis hloise for the prrose ai gttiig tris The public in general, as cllas parents of thra aIlhnCf anit- lj i.. T'Ie service, ti,'tLA1UcIl.li't ''i t

parish pruclaimneid 1nrider thIe -A rm. Ac, I never Dumb, will b happys to lotan ais iustitrtion lhas \'riten ir tîhe Oariauin thoais ami e Ladys Cii s- ing bean secuima vr:i tabtndon of Faia
ietruul(cf Il tisu, t iiever licard cf anis )fi SaICafslr vl mi>,-])args 'îa.-.lttaxul' iita> se;il îrhiaŽ ;.n W .ri tl<t-ng-ai l ti! 'iiti' 'ia Ihei f t;aloI evrherdofan pmsmetsecuired ithe services of au experienced professor from; it I)voh n i pages. rüe-cha,.tra1,.4 9d; lanec. together 1with a lrinPt w!äraom
be;ag iaflictedtt on th lrev. gnam. Era.nce, to whom will be confded the course of instruction .iht l S *. Cîs Ic a

01 Mtw:A", te be adopted. This professer. Mr. Joseph Young, wasa Tbe interesting hile af' Ftabitt;' tatas maduIe mor10t e r auemr t
born at Metz, lS 33 ycars of ntge, and became cdeaf andi. fandimhar mt ta liringti ca tel adli y Mrtys. aiml de'ir-

dunb in his infime.' This gentleman, rfter having con- oust tonuw mnora of their hator-, 'mh of rith vties wiheb ~

U uun Fn L .- Toronto Letter writer writes : pleted hris course o'f studies at the celebrated institution of , i ur W ENT GW E
I ay as wi tell your man' readers tisat a Frce Love Nancy, ras professor drinsg eight years attthe school of thnatItherr nce of iimariirer iever dies ot. And .ince hlier

J.ssociation was lately formed in Toronto on a rther novel the Deaf and Dumb at Soissons. Mr. Damais, of the earie times, abint ,iîan ien-eratin alia rot. ssed a y ither, ,, , ,
plan Circalars were regular'ly priated, with all the rlIes diocese of Lyons, who accompanied Mr. Young te Canada, ouit s lmitae o h i ngts getial tir rani pbhssad unr thN n:lni-
and regulations cf the order ;and others againmwereissned, will assist him, in the instruction of the Deaf and Dumb. sati-Etra-îdna Itrttdia
informing the -riots parties elected members, of -the flat, M. Damais will also take charge of the temporal manage-
nud of who proposed them, and the manner of their elec-m ent of the Itstitution, and correspond ith parents of *1avellis fini l. "Iw rI ,T N & B RO T H E R.

tion. A1person, wh .represented himself as Professor the pipits. The Rev. Mr. Lagorce will continue te iaveoA "'c&eBROi&THAER A
Brisbane, atopped at lamb's, one of the principal hotels the spiritual direction ôf the Denf and Dumb. i e'.S:li '(P)RPETR S TH " NORTHI AMERICAN
here, and lectured nearly every evening te the initiated, The programme of the course of study, as dra'wn up byeCbI.;T ',ESiWaA Rra;Hes USEn"
tie admission foc being s. 6d.,or fifty centsofsyourimoney. Mr. Yeung, ,as follows. The course cf studies, divided ,e HborMa'eniienm if Kate.A
Things went on u this way for some time. Eiverys anc -t, into threc parts, comprises:- T)lche Hrf K etchm Purchase; a -erinabte iitory,. byA A

qrinlng short tise 'frac lovrs'-whso tisev werc-whre Firt, Wriinsg, the Elents of Grammiar, and the first rank ona. .N. 4 MG'i/l S'r' ear o S. A
they' met-rvhiat they' saiS and dia, &0..; an'd the Professor, rudiments of religionsistruction. Tre Two Spirits; a legend, b Grandfaten Greeruway.
'who is a tall and rather handsone fellow, from your city, Second. Caligraphy, Exorcises in Gramnar, Reading, 'ie Derinl Oiiiiney; a domiestiiry, by Mrs. Eogaaaroea,
with a large and black moustache, 'becarne the observei of Sacred flistory, Arithmetic, Geography, Cateehism and 2n . r slin, pice, 3s 9. WOULD mî .« reîaettilv aîra n e io tiawr îienda an the
ail observers. - Country. people might bu seen 'walking Religions Lessons, contaiging ihtrestiegPaccouais, taneennerayIntihtithenyalav att1-Atte;SEtDandlsFrianar in tiea
along stealthily' heside lim, and catcltung a glimpse now principally from ithe Old and Nw Testament, Politeness, Ciamp. With Sutvnir of'thée Uri". By an Enoentun ina aicent style, ihe~abra Es'sin ent; anti are itw

sand thcn of his face; and ladies-it would bu wonderful & '. JMi'snan. 53,mste, - - preaed to afler
ifthey didn't-exhibited the most-intensecuiosity te see Third. GrammaàrialothianguagesïAcientdnSModern Elcanor Mortinier; or, the World andili'r th loItcr. B'y
and hoar this 1è invention.', A very pious aid lady, iistory, Geography, Linear Drawing, Book-keepieg, te Agnes M. Ste'aî 8uo.,2s 6a. Grcater Brgdns tman a/nyousc i Canad.
about seventy, was shocked almost ont of lier mits at ne- triiths of the Christian Doctrine, kc. w5LL E ItEADY EAlti.Y IN i ciAR. T Purchases ing uace tar 0CASH, ithe bava detrin-
CeTving an elegantly printed circular, informing ier that Thecourse of stdy will, lingeneral, comprise a terra of WELL WELL t Idl to ndopt tIre liai «f LAGE SAES anti SMALL
she had the bonor cf being elected a free-lover.' Whilst five years, but it may be abridgda;ccording ta the talent 'PROsPITS,therebsaeing a ßsiiess tshat wiienalmie thmunyoung ladies witilout nuliber received the shocking intel- of the puçpils, or the wisbesof·tleir:paredts . AiTale fountdetd ir fiat. By Rev. M. A. Wallace. i vol., to SIl'UCIT, }uLWERanyotherEligence, in highly sceitedenvlopes, that they were una- N.B.-A pupil wvili notfirevetÿcase b6admitted under ylmo. cloth, extra, 3s 'd.D.& J. SADEJEII k Ca., cveuty ny-M,-bK CI.UTtu-hING.

nsinolislys and vith great applause, admitted into full the a'ge of Tn Years. ,Te Degf aùd'Dni nàé adranead r
Mtembership, with all the sublime ani ecstatic privileges of in years, or possessed' of little itëlligence, #ill only re- CoeNoireDarn eisamieSth.TisDertem is fullysilidwiteveOr
demg just as theylikèd,uitrammelledby anaxîusmamas, signdtangt De2, 3.1READ55-. CLOT NG, ITS, UAPS,~ Funishing
Prying achoolmistresses, or Argus-cyed old aints. Of the use of words most generally required . The rate o? - - , ---- -- --- jand O1titirgnaios

curse, there more an>' number cf' horsewips, and able- Board and Tuition will be.$7; a ionthi payable in advance CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.bodied brothers and cousins hovering about Lamb's Hotel of each term. If thtepùpilbelong tea poor faînily, lie will
amediately after this isso frdrù itbe-Po'st Office. But the reccive board at the nmoderate charge of $4 a month. If This Depaauimenitiwill tie always surpplied wii t ithemost

Professor equally of course, hald loped. that nrimrning, and parents prefer it, they canboard their ebildren eut of the fashionableas well aslurable Foreigi arnd Donscatic BIOAID-
th enrage. berces weré left ta enjoy 'decidedly the best institution. .CLOT S, Cassieres, Doeskins. Vesting Tweeds Sntinetrs,
Qoax ever played off inToronto.- But-i-s-n actual fact Thea editorsof Englishand French papersare requestei M R TON&C., of every style and alne.'
that this tock lace and as I bave nartodrit.c The Pro- to publisi this advertisement (ratis) for oune month, in EMeTRATbON.e Nrth Aîumrican Cloles Ware-C> ÇÙrit- à iDu-. .t sy...>1 22M'Gitl Street.ýBsor is no-dobt-a bliaéklegj bti e'ise i it'al sel akr ; order ta baneit tisa Deaf. 'ansd.DtumbP ho b a vnd t
108face enough for: anything; dresecàt'elli and Ls gret Janunry 2 1856. pAeIhIES dusiieisofhtiging ut tie A rgienaatla rota Eurone t aGivcs ws a eil. Examine fri utc hrsu bquialt u' frd. ,
'i the Maine L awwhen Asuits.bisiaudience ;and.great received the sanction cf the Provincial Gverniient to a plant PATTON & BROT'ER
on brandy and*ati whetr is lao e.hadgoad andcheap .j for facilitatingite sama, which will obviate aill riskrs e la,s or, Momntreal, May 10, 1854.Be f ommencedb imiam some fastsyouùgmenof' TO ADVERTISERS. 1 arisapptication et Ite Mones

rto'intth aygdtbeomgsandmysteriesnf. d.thes...Upondpaymient of ansynsuinngof'mon'ey;to the ChiefdAgfienst,ea
'fredt lote.I ad a'god. audience, and a MY cents THE Certificate wîl be issued.at the rate of Fie Dolars for the!t . 'E L

ice tise thing paiS. Sonie of his hearers alising a tturn round Sterling, whici Certilicate on transîaission mil SecuIre
for fun, 'improvei the occasion' as I bave stated, and so eMON T .. EEA- EEKLY HERALD a passage rmn uny Pint in Ihe United JKingloi by Vessels --

cOflnenced the hoas and so ended the 'Professorsip Of 'bondtQuebe- THE SUJ3SCLIBEIRS, at tieir long .estbli,4httd acd, en
reLenToonaas0O ntry eulatioificates ruas' be obtaied on applica n tao tire larged.Faundry, muanufacture po an improved raethod, ial

sebancas Chie6 A' 'entat; Queee; A. B. Hawke, Esq., Chief-Etigrani ke constantyon hand,alrgeassortmentoftheirspeiura Aen,'1roto;PrtoBE LS, acl'all, descriptions suitab!e fer. iFsAam,
TnaxaBs ' ENs T rh beneaththe sun ' st Crçulaion cf any, Paper '. . IENRY CHAPMAN & o., Cunuss, AoADEis, FAc-roarEs, S-rEa-oAtrs Rr.X

there comes! a last dtts'-uisn' 6! 1V ftiturity thisis Onlye Cda, Motr. rIONsSc. oinunied with iheir "oTATN< YoE u. and
ortion cf' lime thiit nlei ces be infallibly pre astern4a . Dec., 154. Other, un ce angas,Whih l ensurenging Wh ei eny oft

dicted. Let the sanguine then take ivarbirg, and the 1T therefora ôffcrins to persons Who may 'wish -- -~~~~~tna nd ln g r at c ve
drsbeartened taka-courage;-for'to every joyand ttôever Ct01RCULATE THEIR tADuERTISEME.uNTS, eupendorrtiM'.rDfîHrs[CYp n[WEiGHTsr., npply foer.CirKtI,oorrow, ta avery' hgo.aad everyc fearotere;win cone a any 'oIher medium offered forsuch purpose. A. MENEELY'S SONS.

t day a theorman oughtse te live:by foresight, that Terms for advertising in the WeeklyHeral, 4<3. per line ADoCAT, West Troy, Alban Co., N. Y
clu e iearns in every statue lte content, lie shallun for eachs insertion..Seet, Montreal.EMumtOIt.AJn, Agente, Montrenttach ie ha n 11d.frnnnn tnr..-wia,irA,...-... ,a. .ea.... lir-. Dh, 1 NOnA.ZVo5f9, Littlie St. Jarncs Sft, %tei înat eanir&r gns rel

0- a~"-4*'.M<>Lu, V 0V't J 1iL'LiJIU jc L

1 ec. LL.1 1 - lpac lo anou er, wniaever tt oer a e. 1
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i ,. v.,-.

Whea. 3 6 6
Wheat, - ,. pe mhnOt' 6 3a 6
Oats, - - 111 a - 0

Barley, -

Buckwheat S 0 3

B iyé ):: - ': pt4 a4

Beans,:,Amerncan per busb o.-, 'a0:o
Beans, ,CauaÇtar' M.î 1 a10 0-7''

ÝMutton' prq' *5. 0 :7'
7Làmib, 77' 6."12

Beef, p '
Lard, . 0:9- 10a O.
Cheese, "f Olp 0
'Pork, - -y --- 0
Butter, Freah. 8 1 a 1

Bntter, Salt- -0- 0 a
Honiey -0;O . a

E g. -- p e r à o z e n 6 a f
E o .- - perqutai 0ig a 18 0

oatmea, ; - a 1
resh.PÔrkv per 100.Ibs.40 0 a 450

- --r -: -;- -

'SAPLýEB& C0S. NEW PUBLICATIONS

Àas%. SADLI. L

YUS'T PUBLISHED, TE BLAKES AND FLAN
GANS.". A Talc illustrative of Iish .dLife a th Uee

-States. -By Mrs. J SADLiSr, Author.'of i
<c New Lighis: or, Lire in Galway," Alice Riordan,.&C
&e. ]2mo., 400 pages, with a fine Egraving; muslin,:
9d; guit'edge 5s.7jd.

Aithotigh thisrVork has only been published a few week
the first edition 'i rwo THoushND copies have alreaây bec
sold. The Catholic press have been unanuenous i praisea
the Work. Wesecet the following extracts from man

nlotices:- ,
lin its pernianenit and corrected forn, we wish l"Th

Blakes and Flsnigan"' a place in every household, and t

coud not wish an frish housebold n better guide, or a mor

aceurate social chart, of the dangers and temptations wit
wbichethe eially have ta combat in this state of society.
-A mericane.Ct

"We earnestly hope i may fada place ia every Catholi
nousehold, and that it mab be carefully read bv everv Catholi
father and mother .in the Province."- 2Yue iet

. e- are indebted to the publishers for a copyb ofth
Work, whieh, like ail Mis. Sali lier's writins, ean bu te
wfth interest an proit."-BahimorC Cadic- lirror.

"4Mrs. Sadlier has been the successful authoress o severs
pleasfinl stories publisbed heretofore, and, we have no doub
that the Work the Sadliers have just published will add i

ber repitation.'--N. Y. Freeman's Journal.
I dependunt, hawever, of the prineiple which it eincul

caes, the story is interesting and wel.-told, and is ofa n nature
ta please peryans af ail creeds and contric. Like al oter
Works ni thb Sadliers, the typographical eiecution is splen-
dli.- brolito iMirror.

«l We can asert that it is one of the most useful lbooks c
the day, and the most pertinent to the ciacumstaInccs nwhic
%we are now placed with regrd ta reigious education."-
Toronto Catlic Citizen.

«"The acconplished Authoreas .lis put te Catholics c
America under a strong obligation by this mest excellent
Work, the best ever vritin by her. We wh i t be wid
pr'ead."--Bh.falo Cathocr Sertinel.

The tale is well written and graphieally toki, and main.
tainste hig otion Mrs. Sier has iready nuainetd i
the world aie ra .

NEW EDITIONS.
Thte Esr ad cIIEPs-rsT CATECHISM tor Sichools and

Families publLhed, is flic
a DOCTRINAL AND> SPIRITUAL CATECIH SM."

By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of itheSorbonne. Tranalated
from the French, by Mrs. J.. ESdlier. For the use of the
Brothers of the Clitistian Shoala.

TIhis i2 cansidered b>' competelît jiedges as the imoalceci-
plate, and at the same line, the most concise atechiein o
the Christian Religion and of Scripture History that has ye
been aflèred I thiepublie. [t is admirablv adapted for adult.

requiring instruetioii as well as for children. The anawer:
are all so condensed that they are casily committed ta me
mory; and there is not a single point connected with religion,
either of doctrine, discipline, or ceremonial, thsat as not full

e e know thIa ihis work requires only ta be knoawn to ae
cure for it a very wide circulation. n order ta place the
work 'within the reanch of every person, we have determina
ta put it atîthe'followin prices. ,12mo., 440 pages1 hal
bound, is 10d-; inuslin, 2s rbd;ta chools and clleges, wc
will put ihem at £65s pet hundred.

NINflt EDITION:
AN ORIGINAL TALE,

"NEW:LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GALVAY." A Tale o
the New ReFôraation. ByMrso . S hiuer. ll6d;tCthed ,iet

.2 engravings, 443 pages, ISma. Cloth, 2e 6d1; 01db, gi
3S 9d; ;Cloth, full ilt, S.

'GREAT SUCCESS OF THE POPULAR CATIUOLIC
LIBRARY.

The Six VolumesofitheLibrary pubîshed, are thetinos
inter'esting as well as the most fusefl Catbolic Boos y'e
issued froin the Amnerican Press.

THE FIFTIl EDITION-1. Vol.
* FABIOLA ; or, The Church o tIhe Cata omb. Bç H i

Einiàencè Cardinal Wiseman. I2mo. af 400 pages; c]oth
étra,-3s -9I ; gilt, 58.
The Press of Euroey and America are unanimons prahsi

of:this work. Wie g.e a few extracts below:-.
" Emiiently popular and attractive in its chararter, <Fa.

b1o1ais ib.a any 'respe thaot a te masi rexarkable , or
-it whol'range hi Modern Fiction. The reader will me-

*eà t isaédet ôdce thoe ebaracterist:cs eu-Wc have evergsuf
fieuS té idéàitiy nno ilnatieus pe.r-DýuUin Revie.
" Worthy tostand among the highet in thies kind of litera.

ture."-Catholic Stanidard. .
1.«ereotfspeak af 'Fabiota'in the strong termrs Our
teeliigs-would prompt, we shold be deemued extravagant by
those who have not read .it. I is a most charming book,a
truly popular watk, andI alike pleasing ta -te schonlar antI ge-
neral redr-Bomæ Revie. ..

15'We i.ould not deprive our readers af the&pleasture (bat, a
intai.e .for ihemw frein the pèrusal ö['Fabiola'; we wil
* téeore refrain irom any further extrnets trom this truly'fas.

tae vears, e isse roi p facs orthy %f-tle attenlian
et thEe Catholic reader ase Fabi>la.' It is a mas: 'charming
Catliolicçstory',most exquisitely toid."- Tr-e Witnes;.

.i'' , f voLUME POtqULR LtfBaaRY.
The Lite af St. Francis of Rame; BlesseS Lucy cf Narni;.

Dcominica ai Baradiso; andi Amie De Monîtmorency, Sali-
tary of the Pyrènees. By Lad yFaUleron. With an Essay
ca the Miraculous Lite cf the ..ainta, by J. M. Capes, Esq,.
I2mo,, clath', extra, 2e 6d; gilt, Zs 9d

~CATHOLIQ LEGENDS1 (coluet lU of. Ethe o>puiaa
Library)contaiigz the fosowmg:-Thse Legend.cf Biess&

-. adoc andI tbé Fortyninie.Martyrs~ lThe Ghrch cf Sb. l-
nas; ,Thè Vision ~hSclar: ¶?'eUgend ofEleBse .Ege-.
diuas :O~r LadyafChartres; Thse Leesdc ~ lested Beri
-and kai twio Novaces,: Tiie Lke or the Apesmies; Thse ChilI
<of the ,ew,; Our LIady of GalIôro ;'The Shildren of Justi.'
nianil T he Deliverance cf, Antwerp; Our Lady) of Goocc
ICdwnsei; Tht ,Thsree Knightsocf:St.. John; The Convenit c
St. Cci!>; Tht Knight ol-hatipdey; .Q'uSaa, the Mloor

Cloth, extra,. . ..... 2.6.
Enghlish morpeCO, marbl!e edZe-, . 25 n
Englesh morocco, Sit edges, . .30 0
Turkey morocco, exra, . ... 35 0
Torkev do., .eveled, flexibl: . 40 (i
'Vuike5f mudilien ides........60 O

The following notice cf the WVork la i Brroo.s e-
tiew for October, 1855:-C

" The evtyl la which this vol ume is presented to the publie%
dots grent honer to the publishers. The engravinga are well1
executed and selected from the best modela.: Like all Mrs.1
Sadlier? translations, it is carefully and correctly translated.
One can read 1: wnLhout having the thrulht of its beîg a
translation continually before the mmd. The Abbe Barthe'sc
Meditations on thie Lîtany of Loretto, aLo translated by Mrs.
Sadler grealy enhance the valie et ihis volume. \We moni
heartily commend i!t la al! those who wisih to posses the niosti
valuabe Lite of the Bessed& irgmi which ias appeared iii
this- Cauniry." '

CAEDINAL LAMBR USD11NPS CESEBRATED WORK

THE IMMACUL ATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION a thd Bleses Vir. iii. By Cardinal Lan-
bruszciîi. Ta aviicis ladies],

A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Fex,J.1. The Freneni portion of the Work
translated by Mrs.J. Sadlier. and thie Latin extractisfroin the
Holy Fathera, by a Clergyman ofthe Diocese of Montrel.-
12mo., with a fine steef engraring. Musiin, 2 6d.

IN PREPARATION:
Tis: Co':rE Ionts oF G.tr,. GrurFFIs.
A Popular History cf tsahears oi Religion.
Tales and Leaenda from Histor-.
A Ponular Modern History. By Mathew Budges, Eeq. h
The loyhood o Great Pinters.C
Tb Miner's Datighter. By Miss Cadelt-

NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISIHE.
rOR EIGN AND DOMESTiC,

SATJLTERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE.
. s. P.

Bits of Blarnev. By Dr. Mackenzie, . . .5
Life of Curan. By his Son. With Notes, by Dr.

Mackenzse, . . .. .... 6
Michaud's History af the Crusades. 3 vol-s. . S 9
Na er'i -History of the Peninsular Var (neuw edit.) 12 6
Bîceron; or,. the Emigrant's Daughter, . - 2 6
Blake on the Bible, . .S.. ... . S
The irit Rnpper. B' Du, Bro.wnsons .... 6 3
The B te:s:dSacramenut; or, the Works and.Ways oif

Cod. By Faber. 18mo., 2e 6d; 12mo.. 3S 9d.
Biblia Sacra. Vulgate Ediiiones, 8vo.,,. . . . hO.
Josephine; A Tale for young Ladies. Transalated

from the French, by' Mary Hackett, . . . 3 9
Lit ofSt. Teresa. Wrmten by heiself. Translated, 6 3
Captain Rock in Berne, Written by himsef, -5 0BaldRechi' Ceremonial, accrd4na ta the RomanRite.TrnltirmteIaai
Lagent oithe Seven Capital Sin. Ev Colin D3

Plane>', .'.. B> -

Legends af thé Coraandments et God."By Do. 3 hi
Concordantime Bibliorun Sacro:um. Vulgata Edi-liones. Folio, 1484 page. Price only' . . 30 OCompendium Theoloaim Moralis. By St. Ligouri.SVols., . . By . . îg g
Life of Lord Edward Fitzgerald. By Thos. Moere,Willy Rielv and his Clen Bawn. By Candton, . 3 91
Letters.anà Speechescf Dr..Cahil . . . 20
Bertha; ou, the Pope ani the Empe ror 'y W. - B.
Mesria af a Chitian TI- f >' tiFRv rance

Lewis, of Grenada 6
Miler's,Letîeis t a i'etend ary'Baurdaloee'sSermons. Trânslaîed, -- .-. .tt

Appleton's Analysis, -. ...'. ' . t: 3'
Oraimaka; an Inian Story' .- '6
Laura and Anna; or, the efect f Faith on ithe char- --acter. A Tale. -. . ... ' ' -ft7

The Grout ds of' Faith. Four Letíres, by re -Henry E. Mannaiagz, . 5.' .' . -1V. ...
Florine; a Tale of te Crusadéi. B>' W3itamB&

nard M'C... * ,-

Growth in Holinees; or> the P9ra ersm 'Spiritual
-Life ByRtveF. W.Fabeu m18Broffhe pituage

ceonl . . n o ae,

his is cheapàt twork roublshed this yea . .E.2h
edition is sold at exactly thrie the price.
Geraldine; a Tale of >onscience, (London edition>, 6 3Rome and the Abbev; a Sequel te Gseraldine, papen,

go 6d; b -uad,----------- ' p.ar q
Cardinal Wksemaa'a Essay, S vois. (London editmn> 32 6

s- hi' Ma de;ŽesiLT1cétfeb ià Ef neieddhLe CkaA
donna della.Grttaat Naples; th Monks of Lerins; Ense.
bia of Ma ieiles; The Legend of PlacidusThe Sanctuary

d of OurfLadyfthèTKôtùs -e'Miial&of:Typàsus 'The'
SDemon Préahiete; CathêiñecfRoineTTWegè'id aitlie&
Hermit Nicho'as; The M
Ca:1mon; Th:Scholarof the Rôsary ; TiehLégenda': of S.
Hubert: The Siepherdness of Nanterre. 12im., mislin,
2s 6d.

9 Tht Wuiehn f Milten ii.. 4 tle, b' teAuiior ai s. n.
)"Mount St. Lamente"1 l"Mary, Star onhe Sea,"P
) &e"bing thté Fourts STlioi theTôpielàr CausIho.e

D Librar>. I.Val., clati, exlrriPe,21

PopstarCatV Lnrr . anon

5 or,T For S r n Maga bans
her Compaiias4ýThe BlesseS' Audrew Bobola

- rj.nTherBlesoed ftiFderBritp, 533-Th 1June
:Of Minsk.-A Confesser .oPtie FaitS driug -the.

--jFrenachRevolution ofI'.13-i-.-Martyrs of (l Ca i
7 nes.-Gàbiel de Naillac.-Márgaret C'itherow

U th Maitr of iew York.-The Matyrlom a
T G n a.ir in 1569.÷1Missions and Mar-

tvrdomsn ChMa.U.-Fath-e Thoma. iof Jeaus, &c.
S i Vol., cloth. Price, . . . . . ~

O.s vow : ro5-OULar LBPAR :

6 Rerdines of Charity; c.amsmti tihi laes -.olihe -

6 Sisters of Vincennei .Jeanne Bisot, Mddlle. le
0 Gras, Madamede Ï*îâiniàon, Ma-SLn (on
- dreas afheSislrh ofChari1y in the U ted Siate; -

the Lile Sistersof thé Por, &c., &c. With Pie-
S face, by Aubrey de Vere, Esq. I2mo., mausiin' . 2 6

The Soul on Cûlvar, i itming on the sufferings of
~Jesrs. ISmo,'- t'. •. •. - . <.

Gaté of Heaven; or wa hlie ChilS of Mary. A Manual
ofi rayer an ilnstructians, c piomled from approved sources'
far :h&ue a & mYouag Péersos. Illustrated with forty p.tés.

- 32 Mo., fit prices iromls ta15S.-
- The folowin notice of the work, hirom tihe Rafdol Ca-

", diicJ Sninf-
's "This ais a pocket edition' brought out with clear type and
3 very neady bound, and its low price brings it within the reachi

of everv person. ln facttis httle volume is like ail the pub-
s, licatios of said firm-geod value for its puice." -
D NOW COMPLETE, the mos: elegantrWork published thisof vear-

A MONUMENT TO THE GLORY OF MARY. New
andi illustrated Work. Publiahed vith the approbation of

ce the Mcst Rev. John Hughes, D.D., Archbisbop of New
e York -

e"LiFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARV, MOTHER
n OF GOD-,," ,

with the histor of the Devotion to her; conpleted by the
e Traditions of t.e Esas, the Writings of Fathers, and Private
c History of the Jews. Bc the Abbe Orsini. To which is

added'the Meditations on the Litan> of the Blessed Virgin.-
. By the A bbe Edauard Barthe. Translated fram the Freneli
l by Mrs. J. Sadlier.

id bTis stuperb vark Î.e new couipi elu, atdIslaoffèe ttatise
pubLe at ne-third th aihiceeof }rench ediii e
acron the finest paper, and islustrated with 16 stel engraelngs.-

. 740 pages, Imperial S .Io

Peridi-.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL.
ANDI

MAT H EM A T IC A L SCI-OO L,
NO. 84, ST. ONAVENTUIRE STREET.

Mia. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY hege leave to inform the inhabitants of
Montreal and its viciit , that he is readv to receive a limited
number ai PUPILS bail ai tie DAY ant EVENING
SOOLS, whereilIces vwiIi be lamais: (an modernîtie rms)
Reading, Wtriiing, Eî,ihisrausmffr, Geagrnphy, Arithumu-
tic, Book Keepctg by Double and Single Entr, Agebra, in-
cluding the investigations of its différent formûlke, eoinetrv
with apprapriate extercises in each Bool, Conic Sectioné,
Plane and Spcerical Trigonometry, Mensuration, Sirveyàig,
Navi.saiion, unging, &c.

The Evmcuing School, froum 7 so 9 o'locck, will be exclut-
si'ely devoted to the teuchiug of Mercatile and Mathenati-
cal braches.

N.B.-Irnorder the uar effectiveiv to advance his Coms-
nuercial and Maliematical Students, Nir. Davis intends keep-
inz but few in his Junior Classes.

MoInireal. March 15, 18:5.

.1- s A. V 111 1-

A VOcAnT,

Oflice. in St. Vin cent Street, Ml!ontrea/.

MONTREAL STEAN DYE.WORKS!

JOHN MrCLOSK,
SiutL-ausdI Worollen Dyer, and Scoerer,

(FR o0Mb E. LFAST,)
38. Sanuiiet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,

acnd a little off Craig Street,
BEGJS to return bis besl thanks tothe Public of Montreal, and
the surrounding country, for itie liberat nanner in which he
has been patroiized for the .las: nine years, and now craves a
continuance of the same. lIe wishes to inform his cîustomers
that he has tlade extensive improvements in his Establishmen
ta mtte ants abisnumeraus customers; and, as bis
p lace fa itteS up b>' Slen, on tise'bus: Amerlean Plan, lie
has to be able to attend t, his engagements with punctuality.

1-l avili dyt -ail kinds cf Silta, 'Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Woaliens, &e. ; nsalso, Scou ring ail kinds of Silk and Iol-
len Shawlis, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hangings, Soiks,&:e., Dyed and Watered.. Gentlemen's Cloties Cleaned and
Renovated is the best style. AhU kinda o! Stains, such ns Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully'
extracted.

,"N. B. Goodi keptsubjecttotheclains isthe owner
Iwelve montis, and no longer,

Monareal, June 21, 1853.
- - -- - -

W IL LI AM C'UN NI NGH.A M'S

MARBLE F AC TORY,
BEURY ST REET,' (NEA$ HANOVER TERRACE.)

IVbIerfokt&t'&rtJdWork2' - .xr¶
the Principles of Church Authority; or, Reasois
for.wiîhdrawingE M',Subscripion tIo the Royal Su,

tpremacy.
1 l2îh. i o.m

:HucsTravels in Chipa2ols4. . 0 10
Historyofjh.e Life ,andJnstitute .ol St Ignatius de.

Loyôla. E > athet'Bartoli. Translated, 2 ots., 12 68
rks'angr), the, Conrqer between Senator

"rookà iixd .Àicibsltoç'HughieQ, %ith an irbi-

3' dcuot hVhe<ôst e"Ahbsop ýof' Ncfr1

ine. .4v Si. Lis-ouri,.*..;
Maclàe 1 ipiin~ Revis, E stn Le

*ture1z:2 B>' Ri. Rev. »r.-Spaldihzg, Bishop àt Lbuîs-

os aluab dionoCahouc Liierature.)-r
LuttersoandSpée besofTDr.ill,.3r 9

Shléa's }Iistory of, Élie Gatholie Misîos Among itht

Fabiol a , 00Tùîè 'ilbe CatrqQih.1 ? H Ehi;-nence Cardria sa m n

LiCe of 9t.Rso of Lima.. E y .11eViWFabe b
Lingard's1listory'of Ea gland..-,A brd,-ed, .. 1m0O
The ViThted States ca06 ic Alinanac, -orfi835,1 i a

NGL!SH- .F H CHOIBOOKS.
us: Pblished, New: Edtîo,î2otPua.L's ELasEtira. oF

Fan Â,EnpiANDENGLIs: QYEQSAoWTIO:witWd!-
ialnde asyy dialoguesq, and a .siabl ocabuf ary. ..Price,:

Pern'°sFabe i F Eghh Notes ·Pee
Is 3d, or, 12s dozen.

Nugent'sFTrenh rnd'Enish'Dietionair 3a tid, or 27s 6d
dogen. . , '

A Stock-of the chohBooks in-General use kept constanly
on haud. Catalogues can be had oniapplication.

D.. -. SADLIER& Co.,
Coruer of Notre Dame andFace -erStreeta;

Mlontreak October 1S. 1855.

PATRICK DOYLE,
A«GENT, FOR

"BIRO WNSON'S REVIE W,"

.DR. MACICEON
- b5, lia ym5 4 é t Squ~~

F RANKtI N;:.6HÙ'S .
By!M. PRYÂN&Co

THUS NEW AND M&GNIFICENT fHOUSE, issuusted on
'm'in gand William Streets, and ffor ;its. cloeê:proximity to the

tiBaIts the Post Office. andi theWhar-ves,_and tineih brhoodto thé Sllerent Riilroád Tedô.dii,'make a desirableResidence
- ça~~~~o Me cf Bujineassavèe as of pleaslure-

WM. IJU.NNNGHAM, Manueicturer ofWHiTE and ail other - -,"THE FURNITURE
kindà of-MARBLE 'MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and'GRAVE IS entirelynewind of supèrerquaitySTONES; CHIMVNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU TH.11E TABLE 'i"
TOPS; PLATE -MONUMENTS> BAPTISMAL FONTS, Wsll te a: al cimes suppîied itee 'te&c., wishes to informthe .itizens dMontreal and its vicinitbWmspethteCnc Deacehthat any of the above-meritioàed articles the may want will b markets can afford,
funishedOthem ofthe bestimaterial 'and of de best worknian. HORSES and CARRIAGES awilbe in-eadines at tlle
Shati . t no comptition ,Steamboats and Railway, to carry-Passengers to and from the

C. manufactures the Montrea Stone, if any per- s ame ré' cbarge.
son prefers them.

A rea asnortment cf wite and- Côlered, MARBLE jal'ut
a i for MI: Cui'iuhaha, IVIarble' Manufaeturer, Bleury in anu oume

Strel, aearHanaer enac, - - . ,- E. 'CLEn, Editr a P renriew.

RAVING now disposuFedâll îîilé G'OODS &lma~èi bythe
aIte Fine onitheir Preises,'i z;

NTC

:WHTHE EXC.EPTION.OFl PARJr OF CLASS

poCron or,1 l in a 3docre ts>
llaaea etéhnin L ba'ckupth, se iCSES foroaispeal
duria'g'tie tItîlSsel, a' .Q toOPEï-?4è.iInh ' iland Sal e

oiMsdyFirst, the -ith instants'îirenlire-le

A SR, T \,END ST' D ODs

C 'mp 
, 't-'ie vr

VEOFFE ED IN THiS 'ARKET.

- --.. AS-OUR NEW GODSI
Have cone t hand solaite n the Season,-avè h itnedetermined
to anri henatyery,

n SMALL PROFIT,
In orde t fIct.a speed> Sale, so that

R- AT BA'RGAINS WILL-BE OFPERED.
Mt , uC & rE begt estate that tt ENTIRE sSTOCK,

theoug-h large, avili bc
· r Sold by Private Sale,

and not by Atiction; and that the doors ili be OPENED
EACH MORNING, punîtpacay hat NINE e'clcck.

Ail Goods mark-ed in Plair Figre, a: .u&h a LOW ÈA TEthat no SEcàNb PalcE need bè offéered
. MORISON, CAMERON'&EMPEY,

Moritreal,Jâne 23, 1855. acSreet, ate o 202.)

TO YOUNG GENTLEEEN STULYING FOR.
COMMISSIONS IXN THE-IARMNY.

AT the sggestion of three or our' yaoun gentlemen, whqose
stuies in the above line he las recenty Uad the honor of eue
.cesslully superintendiag, Mrn. ANDERSON -vould respect-
ftully intimate that lie has o pned a ,CLASS exclusively forthe benefit ofgentlemen of i e foregoing character.

Referenices - -;. ; .?
RebeCev. Canon LEAcrt, McGill College,.

S Cols. D'Uaaà and ParreitAnn.
Hous of attendanee, &c., made kcovn at the Class Room,

No. 50, St. Chanrles Borroimec Street.
Sept.6.

S T. M A R Y'S COL LEE
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are ail care-
fui]y istruc[ed in the prineciples of their taith, and required tocomply twLh their religious duties. I isgituateti in the nagli-western suburbs of tIis city, so proverbial for health; and fromits retired] and elevated position, it enjoys aIll the benefit o tbecountry air.

Tise test Professais are esugagud, anth Ie Studeats are ati
al heburstnder their care, n aeduring hurs of play as intisne cf cns.

Tise Scholastic vear commences on the 16th of August and
onsds on the last Thiursday of June.

T E R M S:
The annual nsion for Board, Tuition, Washinsg,

Mending Linen and¯Stockings, and cse ofi -
ding, lhalf-yearîylis advance, is . . $150

For Students not erning Greek o'Latin, 125
Those who remain at the Collège duriag thse a-

lion, will be charged extra, 15
French, Spanish, German, anud Dra.wing, ec

per annum, . 20
Musce, ur cscîc, .. . . . . 40

use aiPiano, peur antusun,
Books, Stationery, Clothes, if ordered, and in case o sick-

isessMciies anS Dctnr's Fees avili tins extra changes.Na uniforîn la required. .Students sisauli! hring avîtisthens
iree suits, six shirts, six pairs cf stockings, four towes, andthree pairs of boots or shoes, buses, &c.

Rz's' P. BEILUF, Presidea:.

WHY WEAR. BOOTS AND SHOES
THA T DON'T FIT?

EVERY anemst admit that thaboC.wL9disible article,
WELL MADE ad SCIENTIF Aove.Cu Tnsll e ar,
10gest and look the neatest. To ebtain the a ve, catI at

BTTaotra t antISoStore,) 154 Notre DameStret net oortoD. & J. Saillier, cornerorNteDm
and St. Francois Xavier Streets.'where you will find a

SUPERI.OR AND SPLEIDIDSTOCk
TO SELECT:FROM.

The entire work is manufactured on'tihé premises, undercareful supervision.

NOW IS TH E TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
TO - -

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
..- <On Fii SrtoIsc a 'year, fa advance.)

No: 55,- ALEXANDER STREET,
o.' rr'ostre s•...rratts sCURnen~..

- -- JÔOHN O'IARRELL,. t

- ADYOCATE,-
ce Garden Streetn5à dLo o thMe U

a doe, near te C rt-Hou
Quebec, May 1, 185

"ilHE t M ETROPOLITAN,"
- tnoxTo,

WLL furnish Subscribers with those two valuable1
cals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is aiso Agent for the TR UE WJTNESS.
Torota, Marc'hli 26,'1854.

i

|


